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339r A.c. In rc trIndlay (fl.L.(B.)),
Lonp BncNpoN or OAKBRoox. My Lords, I have had the advantaseof reading in_advance the speech piepared'by my ;b]" ;Ji;#8;

friend, Lord Scarman. I agrle with it, and t6r ifre,."ron, *f,i.t-f,"
gives I would dismiss these ippeals.

,,^_Tp,!yo My Lords, I agree that these appeals should beosmrssed tor the reasons given by my noble and leariid friend, Lord
Scannan.

Soliciars: B. M. Birnberg & Co.; Treasury Soliciar.

Appe& dismissed.

s. H.

[rousn or ronool

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR DEFENCE
ero Axormn

AND
GUARDIAN NEWSPAPERS LTD.

ffi&,ffit^xAf,,x;

Rnspoxorlrrs

Arrrtrarl-rs
t984 1dy23,24;

Oct. 25
L,ord Diptock, Iord Fraser of Tullybeltoo,

Lord Scarman, I_ord Rdh[;;
Lord Bridge of Hancich

Contempt of, Coun-,Sources of information_Disclosure_Seoet

V#;#trii:Utt,r.wt:#;*?;,ffi C
irW#iiir,"*d-W:s,ii*i#wffi ,
"qS.rf"H3:l,il*.:ff* ::r::',was Prepared in the Minisw

r,*X,6;:;,i#m#j'iffi+Ti ;ilil:l,t:i#i
Oocirmeni 

"i, 
"-O!:fi,ilrr.a"r-rDe cabinet. .A photocopy of thi

nft'ffia1$**.e*#*:$qlffi
nr"Hmfuiff {,fi*,fiffi i;'f.,tf*r;;ffi

I Coatempt of Court Act 19g1, s. 10: see post, p. 344c.
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,rrtlDdcoce Secrttery v. Qurrdlqn Newspapcr (EI.(E.))
reouired to disclose the source of their information and said I
tha:t they would only return the document with the markings t
excised.

Bv writ and notice of motion the Crown claimed that the
copyncht in inftinging copies of the sccret document was vested
in the Crown and iourcht an order for the immedhte delivery up
of the document in ihe defendans' Posscssion. Scon J. held
that section 10 of the Crntempt of Court Act 1981 was Dot
intended to interfere with propri:etary righs and that the Crown I
was entitled to the order sought. The majority of the Court of
Appeal expressed doubts as to the applicatioo of section 10 to
proprietary claims but all held that on an assumption that it did
so apply tbe interesb of "justice" and "national secudty"
required the immediate return of the document and accordingly
those exceptions to the operatioa of section 10 of the Act of
1981 regarding the immuuity from disclosure of .a source of t
information had been established and an order for the delivery
up of the document was made.

On appeal by the dcfendants:-
H& (l) that on ib true coastrudiotr, section 10 of the

Contenpt of Court Act 1981 applied to all judicial proccedings
irrespective of their nature, or the claim or cause of action in

3N

technical sense of the administration of justice io the course of
legal proceedings in a court of law (post, p. 350n<).

Decision of the Court of Appeal U9841 Ch. 156; [198a] 2
w.L.R. 26S; [19Sa] I AII E.R. cSl amimea.

The following cases are referred to in their Inrdships' opinions:

Bntis_h S19e! Corporaion v. Granada Televisbn trd. [19811 A.C. 1096;
[1980] 3 w.L.R. 774; [19811 1 Au E.R. 417, H.L.(E.)

Bwllfa and lvlzrthyr_Dare Stean Collieris Q89l) Ltd. v. Potxypridd
Waterworl<s Co. [1903] A.C.426, H.L.(E.)

D. v. !'lat!9y9!-S9cj3g f9r the Prevention of Cruelty o Chitdren [1978] A.C.
t7t;1797712 w.L.R. 20r;$gnl LAll8.R.5s9, H.L.(E.) 

-

Norwich Pharmacal Co. v. Cwtoms and Excbe Cotrunbsiorun [1974] A.C,
133; [1973] 3 W.L.R. 16,a; [1973] 2 All E.R. %3; H.L.(E.)

Reg. 
-y._!gwes !ryti9es, Ex parte Seoeury of Sua for he Hotttc Depararwu

_.. [1e73].A.C. 388; [19]213 w.L.R.7e; llynlz Au E.R. 1057, i{.L.(E.)
Riley v. City of Chater gn9| 612 F. 2d 708
Zamora, The l19l6j2 A.C.77,P.C.
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1 A.C. Ddeuct Sccrctery v. Gsrrdlm Nerspapcrl (4e@d

The following additional cases were cited in argumett;. .
Attorney-General of The Gambia v. Momodou lbbe [19fft*,,C. 689; [1984]

3 W.L.R. L74,P.C.
Carey vt Hwte (1974) 4nF.2d 63L
Chaidlcr v, Director of hfrlic Prosecutions [19641 r$C. 763; 11962] 3

W.t.R.69a;$962) 2 All E.R. 3ta;196213 All E.R. 142, C.C.A. and
H.L.(8.)

Home Oftce v..Harmwt [1983] 1 A.C. 280; lL9n12 W.L.R. 338; [1982] 1

All E.R. 532, H.L.(E.)
Petroleum Prodrcts Anrttrust Litigatbn, In re (L9{2) 680 F. 2d 5

Appeer from the Court of Appeal.
This was aD appeal by the appellants, Guardian Newspapers Ltd., by

Ieave of the Court of Appeal (Sir John Donaldsoo M.R., Griffiths and
Slade L.JJ.) from their judgment on 16 December 1983 affirming the
decision of Scott J. on 15 Decembir 1983. By that decision, Scott J.
held that the appellants should forthwith deliver up to the respondents,
the Secretary of State for Defence and the Attorney General, a
document dated 20 October 1983 entitled "Deliveries of Cruise Missiles
to R.A.F. Greenham Common-Parliamentary and Public Statements."

The facts are stated in their Lordships'opinions.

Sydney Kentrilge Q.C. afi Peter Pracofr for the appellants. This
case does not touch the question of the right of the newspaper to
publish the document or the legality or morality of the civil servatrt's
action in sending that document. It is accepted that it was a breach of
her duty and in breach of the Offrcial Secrets Act 1911.

The issues are as follows. As the order sought by the Crowo was one
designed and intended to disclose the sourcg of the doctment it falls
within section 10 of the Contenpt of Court Act 1981. That section is not
to be limited to demands for oral or written evidence as to the identity
of an informant. That being so, the burden falls on the Secretary of
State to satisfy the court that disclosure is necessary oo one of the three
grounds of exception in the section. That burden has not been discharged
in- the present case. There has been no spgcific showing of the neceGty
of disclosure in the interests of national security. In any event, Scott J.,
even if right about section 10, did not exercise judicial discretion in
ordering -the documeot's return as he said that the public interest in
section 10 was not to be taken into account at all.

[Lono Dnrocx. No one in the Court of Appeal agreed with that.]
_ But.reliance is still placed on it in the respondents' case. In the

alternative, the Crown's claim to the property was not made out,
tsrl"i"ty. in: respect of t_he markings. It il tiro iarrow an approach to
look at the section by reference to rights of property, That doei not take
accounl of the public interest the seetion is desigped for, and to allow a
pl-arntitr to frame his claim on the ownership of a piece of paper is to
allow him to $sail round" section 10. Far frorir cuttin'g down the meaning
of section 10, this is a 

-case for giving it a broa-d interpretation. Ii
9nt1e-qc!es ? right of freedom of thi press-<ne found in other
jurisdictions in written constitutions-and thi privy council nas said Gai
such sections must be given an interpretation sting fuu recognitionlo

F
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securiw?1"""*fi74i, accepted, but see the judgment of Scott J': 'there is ao real

.riO"t*t u" to ih" .t"tt of persous who had access to these documents;

"oia-oi 
itmr it is a neceisary infereuce that because some individual

;;; ;;t;.;4, in breach ot trii autv and reprehenslbly' t9 leak to the

o."..' .'document of the character here involvecl' nauonal secunry-

Iffi;; ;h., il b; ia"otin.a and got rid of"' The proper approach of

il-;";;;[ild iare been to require more than a mere statement that

there was a threat to national seiurity. The court of Appeal looked at

tn.-.uti., entirely from the point of view of the plaintiffs-there was

little or no attention paid to the whole ratiouale ot secuon IU. uases

ffi ;; iiry ;. aty bf Chater (1e7?) 6L2 F'.2d 708; In re Petote*m

iiaiu z^idtnut Litigaion (19ti2) 680 F. N 5; ar,d Carev v' Hwne^

ItnCi agZF. 2d 631 p6itt the'*ay'as to how questions under section 10

itoutl Ue-Oecided. Liicewise, Chandler y. Director of Publie Prosecutioru.

iltai A.C, i63 thoort that the mere marking of a document "secret"

ho.r'not relieve the court from making its own decision as to whether

itr intit"ttt of national security are involved' We are not saying that
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I A.C. Ihfcncc SecrcterT v' Gueritlan Newspaperr (SiI;@'))

there is an absolute immunity or that the burden of rnoof on the

olaintiffs should be to r#ffi t"^ut iitfiiurc to dbcfiirge' but this

ffi;".il];;ht;; dinterlocutory basis. on har@ aav evi!913'

ffi i'iiii "i"i,.i,is;ra;;";';;i;;;;;;io 
section 10 or ihe Ac or 1e81'

ilnO"tiiut section a case of real urgency qust.Pe shown'
"'s;;;D. -nii"i *di;i;*i;;;;erv fo1 e9 resoondents' rhe first

q'J#i'io-f;;k;a ilil;t#;fi";t;q o" ai"o"t*ces or this

case. was necessary ,, ii," iot*sts of national security within the

ffiIliJ;"i'ffiiii To-"i tn. ContemPt oj court Act 1e81' ln

.ii*i-."t such as tnot" on any vieiv of the facts here' where

someone in government-tit'it" *nieys to -the 
Dress an unauthorised

coDv of a document fr"."1f,;'frj,t y 6iri&"n.e"tassified "secret'and

H'rd ;;;;ffi;-his[GrA cir6ulation, no. coun could fail to be

,"ti*nio tUlt disclosure o?-tui to*t" of such leaks was nec€ssary il the

ffi;e-si or o"tiooa ;;."ttty and appropriate to be ordered on

iliiiii*t"ry "ppri*ti"i.-ii''thili, ifit,'.,nr., subject 1o' 6. singre

il;id;;ffi, tt'J court ot eppia clearli arrivea, at the correct decision

Hffi;"il.-Lr *uiit trr" *"ti".t upptoic-! to (a) the impact' if anv'.of

$*:[ru4;""-rli"*xtr"l*:;,:'#""ffi itr#:*{:(j
l[!-f".t-tIii it *a, ao inteiti,cutory application. The single q,alification

ir-th;i tlie Crown muit estabtsh a'igopel basis in law for seeking

dis.ior*" of the source. Two bases are (ti tle assertion of a proprietary

d;;};;th; ieturn of the coPy aocuminr qd. (2)^an order as t?.d:T
Norubh Pharmacal Co, v. Ctutoms and Excue Lomm$swners LL,tq.l

A:C. 13t *a ftutl, Stetel Corporarton v' Granada Tela'ision Ltd'

iisSil A.C. fbS6. That tatter case would not be decided differently.in

tilJbil;i Jc;fo ig{isslGure would be found to be nece.ssary in the

;;t"Ttt of iustice-and it is relied on in support of our Primgy
sob.isrion; sie [1981] A.C. 1096; 1174 and 1200. Section 10 entrenches

;;th;t# 
"rerilles 

ihe pre.existing law, and the Bnaslr Steel case casts

iirhi;" a" intended arntit ot the-word ,.Decessary.. The- weighing of

ffio"Ufi. i.terest in that case dealing with the htelests of justice is an

uppiop.iut" approach to the question-of national security in the present

case.

[tono Scerr'r,lx. Your real case is not that the cotrtents tilemselves

wer! a threat to national security if revealed, but rather that the person

co$ld do it again and was utrtrustworthy. Where does the affidavit

ev?dence deal with that?l
If one looks at para$aph 6 of the affidavit and applies one's common

sense, one inescapably comes to the conclusion that whoever leaked the
document could leak atrother. The appellans point to the passages in
the Court of Appeal's judgment where they speak of what may happeit
in the future, and submit that section 10 does not talk of the possibility
of luture harm. The section does not need to speak in terms of
possibility of future damage-there is a clear threat to national security
so as to make disclosure necessary if there is any appreciable risk that
the source may in the future again decide to substitute for the otficial
view his or her own view of the appropriateness of the classification of a
document from a secret file of this character.

A
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Defence secretsry v' Gurrdls! Newspaper (E'L'(E')) tDSq

It is further contended that section 10 properlv construed does not

apply directly in a cas-e t* tt" i*"try of-frof.e4v such as that brought

in the present case. rt ;i"]-no-|ffiit ot'ippti"i'tion to a-private law

iil""i""r'ii:"ir.-srrii"i, liiir-;;.r"*ly dra:wn section and it is prima

ffi'Jirilffi';h"t-il'"';i't"'pi "r 
dourt .Act Parliament would be

"'"fl B$tJiit:',f f, :'U*r':f, :["lfJ,:',T"r:ffi 'didnotwishtohear
,i," l?#ir#il;;;6;6;'f it'i', uut onlv'on the ouestion whether

illii["u1,1il'liitiii,",iir,'"t dir.lorure was necessary in the interests of

natioual securitY.]"-"l;;ri;; d.i. i" replv' !his. case indicates-the.daugers:l 91gt-
u.ioe;ilin?infry obvioui" at the interlocutory stase: it was not a semor

;;fr "r;;;;;Si,o*iur. toi iti- r" ai' 
- * tue' cou-n of Appeal ly^*chl'

ffi;;i;.;_o'rd- graae id ;t.*. The document was marked *Secret.

L.k. ;"1-""Y; let it a]tai-*itt' a domestic oolitical matter' The

resoondents have not gt"ipiti *itt' ttrt issue raLed 9y f1n J' th:l

;#;;;'ilil-"r irial*i'as to the ctass of persons who had access to

iiio. iot o,intt;;. on"'J"*i-^io'" ihat lhe oerson who saw that

political document *ourof,"'f t;;tt'io Gsitive uiaterial' They did not

deal with the questlon *nitt'"i u document dealine with confounding

the oooosition ,utu", tn#iii;";'v ;;ii be in atifferent file' Their

Ii;o"""#Ltii"J,i-iia'-*i """n 
urJrt to the q,estion whether people

;;-;;t;-G ttre oo-c"meni would have.iad access to security

;;;il;i. It was basJ' not on an assumplion that it could happen

;r#,'i; ;h"i til-a;;il;;ali*tf o'as 6r sigpificance to national
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security.

Their Lordships took time for consideration'
E

25 October. Lono Drprccx My Lords,.thi- real itPo.l*-o ?f :T:
upp.ut it that it provides the occasion for this House to settle a 

-quesuon
#'ciirrilcti;n-6ii".tion io ot tt" Contempt of Court Aa 1981' upon

i,ii.ir'-r"t""*fr"t divergent views had been expressed by Sco-tt 
,J^'. 

attrnt
td;;;d inoiriaoil t.*b.tt of the Cdurt of Appeal. (Sir John

il;;ldr"; M.n., ctimtr,i und sl"o" L'JJ'), althouch e1c\ of .tho1e
;i;il;;;""i";;'huo t"a the holder to the same conclusion in its

aoolication to the instant case.

"'i;;i* i-0;i th. a"ntempt of court Act 1981 is in the following

tt*,t*o 
court may require a person to discrose, nor is any person guilty.

"i 
lo"iirnpi'of lourt ior retusing to disclose, the source- -of

ioioi*"tiori contained in a publicati6n for which he is responsible,

"nf." 
it be established to thi satisfaction of the court that disclosure

it;;;;;ty in the interests of justice or national security or for the

prevention of disorder or crime."

ItistobeobservedthattheStatutoryprotectioncreatedbythe
section from being compelled by order of- a iourt which is enforceable

;; i;;"i sanctioni to disclose iources of informarion contained in a

pirUiir""ti"" in what for convenience I may call the "media" does not

I

I
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I A.c. Defence secrctary v' Guardlan Ncrrpapers @'Lr6,.D Ltd uP3ti"i

differentiate between disclosure in interrocutory. qrg.".dins for discovery

'""#ln,T:i#.fl $f I'#'m:'#;ul.T,1m;**r*r'-11'
"" 

fii'i#:5i ,u.-Jraei;i-ih" t'i"t tt to whether or not the non-

disclosuie rule should uJ"ppriii' ift" ttttlon alters what had been the

Drevious practice of the'#tffi;'iil tt"'io-tlu newspaper rule of

*r,ich detailed discussron-iii'illyti can be found in the speeches in

this House in British St"tz;;;;iin v' G'anada Televbion Lrd' [i981]

A.c. 10e6, and in particirtt'tiiitiiitl"uit ry learned friend' Lord

Fraser of Tullybelton tpp'*ffg7-fi-9e)l.ffre section is so drafted as to

make it a question ot'tttti^noi of 'disctetion as to whether in the

oarticular case a requu"'i""t'f"t aittf"t"tt of sources of information

i"tt, *ittin one of ,r't"'^ffi"'"' ";;F;"i introduced by the word

"unless." If it does not, if'"ii"tuioty tignt to refuie disclosure of sources

of information in the'*taiu-it-^i'utE-ftte' wi-th all respect 
'to |l,I1-

I,;'ffi li'ixE+:i}+**4;P:i***ruri;i
il?ftJ i; ;6"" anvthing more than that in as(

ii;ildd-;hih it to'ie?t the section should be given a purpostve

constrirction and, that #il ;;;";fl" tigrtt' $: oth6r righs confened

;;;;t by statute, effeil must be given to it in the courts'

The instant .rr".otn"t-i"t* Voot"l-otAthips, as I think unfortunately'

in the form ot an app-eJ;;ilti; interlocutorv order made in an

action which tectrnicattvil'stifi;;;";idactioo' nit claim in the action

is for deliveNp ,o ii.,."'s"ait, -ot st"r.- for Defence and the

ir,"t #c"riirribt u d;;;tt't;u;!"0 to ut crown oroperw that had

been "handed in" unoiilo*il ;; '"11''t Guardian" iewspaler on 22

o""u.il's8t*o pourit't'ta' "tiuttl'n 
in that.newspaper on 3 1 .o"*!I:

il;;;I, ;;;son ,ihv iti Ctow, wan!9d deliverv uo of the document

i,ji ;i'^f,,1-,;"ii'i"lt""iiryi,ie i'r,. ar1 servant 6y wlom it had been

"leaked" to the press'-fr'ct iitt'tocutory order against which -appe{.is
ui"?e],, ir "r" 

*'"ai uv'i;"il1.;1i becemueitg83 and affrrmed bv

the Court of Appeat .in-tf" toffo*ng 9aI,. for the delivery 9P of the

e;;;;i to tni'tt""tuty Solicitor torttr"'itt'' It was complied with on

d;;; a"r bi"rninution of the document aided by lgrensic-lests

"r"UfiO 
tn. diuit ,"t *t responsible for the anonymousdeliverY^of ilto

"The Guardian" to be identffied as a clerk emPloyed, F." qry1rc o3:"
oi th. S".tttury of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Attars' Mrss

Sarah Tisdall'--M; ;;4, I have said that I think it is unfortunate that this question-

"f 
th; t*; ;nstruction of section 10 of the Contempt of Court Aa- of

iSgi whicir is of great general importance primarily to the "media"_(but

f,l"it"g i"i"rO to-tt" *la" definifion of 'ptblication" in section 2(1) of

G a'.t oI tggl, not exclusively to them) should have come before your

Grdships in.the form of an inierlocutory appeal. As I have pointed out

i".tio, iO appti"t to interlocutory proceedings and to acnral trial alike' I
understand tirat all your Lordshipi are agreed not only upon the. true

construction of the slction but ahb that if the action had proceeded to a

speedy trial and the facts as they were known to the Government at the

T
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Lod DiCod. Defcsce S€.retsry Y. Gurrdsl Nerspepers (EJ.G')) t19t5l

aate oi the application for the iuterlocutory order had been the subject

J"-uai ordl evidence the crowu would have suc&eded iu establishilg

,i"i tOiiifdir*-oittti 
source of the document was necessary in-the

t[r#;-;"i,;oJ-r""*ity and thus that it was entitled to frnal

[:ro;;ittlrru;'si"ffi il:l"fl ?"HH,:'.'ffi;iH#l
ffii* U fr'r. t.rti.Sritl, the principal.establishment officer of the

irfi"irtrr of Defeuce, to .stubtith tiat id-entification of the civil servant

ffi"-hJd"uee;illnfuLli for the leak was necessary T q""i"gtT1.:l
o"tiooA security, were sufEciently explicit to justify the inftrence tbat

;"h "*"t 
tty fiia u""o suffrcieritly-siovn' In @mmon with all three

.".U"" 
"t 

ihe Court of efpea, (Si' lolo Donaldson M'R'' Griffiths

;i$J,ri.JJ) ni" 
"t vo*'i,nituips with whom I alignmvseff' ur: 9f

*i"i""-tl"t tl6se factsi wuen reaa in conjunction with those stated iu

;ll##;'"fi;.r;'tn" ioior of *The'Gualdian" and in the uglt-of

illr;i 
"i i,iuil. ootori"E-oi *uirnloa.ia notice might.!"Eti..P.ly b:

il;;';;t"'j"t, enough, itttroueb thire was material available to him at

il; il;;f 'uit 
"tnaui'it, 

iiNo:*-ue' 1983, which if Mr' Hastie'Smith

l"A i".i"a"a it, as he woutd-certainly have been wise to do' could have-

out bevond all doubt, ;i;fi; ;Atiti"g. any rssort to the doctrine of

ff,ili ;-tiil ;;il *;;t"*oiv io 
--tut 

interest of national securitvl.iffid ;;,i.-Jr"i'; * ,oon ., iossible,.Two of your [ordships are

of ooinion that what *ut 
".touUy 

siated in the affrdavit was not enougb

;; Xffii fr;'irf;;;;tn.t io.iotmc"tion g{ ge civil seraatrt who was

responsible for tne auoffi";i"udio *nitn-it was hooed examiuatioa

of the document would'lead, was necessary in the inteiess of national

["itiw.-i*tt J' if h; nuJ'oot decided.ihe interlocutory application

ili'i"of?r'e,or"a, ihi.h involved n missonslruction of section 10 to

which it will be necpsurv io 
"arlrt 

hter, indicated obiter that he would

have shared tne same'uii* on this point as the minority of your

BI

C

I

Lordships.*'S1fi; 
point is a close'run thing.upon.which judicial opinion may

""riu.ilu'ui 
it it t iglty ipeoal to t[is 'particutar-case' It has no general

application save to ,"ru"-i,- a warning.lo.those who draft affidavis for !

use on interlocutory upplLtiooi-to.-disclosure of sources of classified

to#",t"r';k;tit.,g nifiooa securiry'lleakg-dl'to the media by someo.ne

with accpss to such itt"*utio", tl"i the a$davits should be as specific

as oossible as to the t"**i-*i'i speedy disclosure is necessary in the

fi,#;;,.;';a;"il ;-dt' i'tui'"t'itt proPose to deal first with

the ouestion of geueral uppfi'iutioo' tht ttot 6onitruction of section 10 of 
''

the ContemPt oi Court Act 1981'

The construaion of seaion 10

My Lords, save that the subject matter of the Act of 1981 is limited

to contempt of court, as its long title shows, there is no consistent therle

that can be identified as being commotr to all is sections. It consists of

number of miscellaneous amendments to th

of court both cnmmal and civil; and all that
e orevious law of
cdn be predicated

contemts
as au

section is that
rn $vmg a PurPosive constructiou to

Presupposes the existence of what ln
a particular

section 1(1) are referred to

l
I

t
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public had to be inJormed of reprehensible conduc't by persons .in
I"qpo*ibf" positiotrs or of future actioa intended to be taken- by

6;t*r""t io.t other bodies entitled to exdrcise executive powers,-does

i"t 
"ppr* 

to have been treated as a factor to be_put into- the-balancp

*n"o'i"ighiog the competing public interests in favour of a1{ agaqst

Aiscfos*""of Io*."r oi information. There is no mention of it in the

iuan 
"otr 

and the discretion to refuse to require disclosure where this

iloria-otneoise be relevant to the determination of au issue in the

;"rtt..d legal proceedings was not tlryt:a to sources of information

ffi;; *o:t"in"a in pub=lications to which members of the public had

access.- fU" analyss of the former newspaper-ru1e,-applicab!:.9$V. to

dir*;;*. tdt is coutained in the speeih-of Lord Fraser of Tullybelton

;4"- b;*rd, case [1981] A.c. i096, lln-flgg, demonstrates that

*uJ"*i .uv have bein thl reasons for the original. rule, which,was in

oractice applied only in actions for defamatiou, a right of members ot

the oublii io be iniormed about reprehensible conduct by persons rn

resoinsible positions had cpased to be ooe of them''--S*n 
tl"i, is tne setting of existing law in which section 10 falls to be

*oitroiO. TUe first thing-to be noteE is that it is limited to information

;;;"tt;J;; puuri*ti6o. This expression by virtue of section.l9 (the

-:,irpr","A"" r'".tiool biars the mianiog_ assigrred to it in section 2(1)

;hi;[ a""h with the strict tiabitity de.lt is there {efined .as 
iqcluding

;*" t 
"."n. 

writing, broadcast or other communication in whatever

tffi,-i-ui"['i" ator?ssea to the public at-large or any secrion of the

;;ii.." Although in sectiou 2(1i this definition is introduced uy t"
I;;d, "ir.fi;'Iather than ..mLans,', the coutext in which itappears in

tl",-toU*"tion which speaks of "publications" in the plur4-qa.kes il
il;"iliili, intended'as a compiete and comprehensive definition of

A

B,

C

D

E

!
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I
I
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I
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the term.
Sectiou 10 thus recognises the existence of a prima facie right of

"rdtd";;;u"r, "r 
tff'lruri. to be .informed'of anv matter that

anvone thinks it uppropriut" to communicate to-them ai such' thollg!

ffilfi#il;;l';'ti;i intor.ation's source. The right so 
-recognised

il; il;';;b.r, Jiu" poulic are directly concerned, of imperfect

oblisation. It encourages lotityott of informition to the public' but a

l"#iir'iit'hi"i'ririi *'*.r,'nu, oo right.confened on him by this-

i.Aooi"*rp.i potu.iuntt to him of aiy information' The choice of

what information shall d" *to'oni*ted to members of the public lies

;th ,h" ilbltstrer atone; it is not confined to what' in an action for

J.i.."t1.i, would be regarded as matters of public interest' or ever'

ooins down the scale, #ottutlon published in order to pander to idle

Ei,H.iriiv'lio.-,i-iJ prl*o* sates oi the publication; nor is the section

;"6";e to pubticationr-uv ;.tu" media"'although no doubt the media

;il;-p;.i; ue thi ciriet uenenciaries of lt. Provided that it is

;dd;ta'6,tht ptruric at-iarle or to any section of it evgry publication

"Iililr*i"r-iuii "i*tin 
thi section and is entitled to the.protection

iliJ by ir usless the publication falls within one of the express

Exceptions iutroduced by the word "unless'"
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Lord lXplock

to disclose
The natiEe of the Protection is the removal of compulsion

or nature of the source .of anyin judicial proceedings
contained in the publica

the identity
tiou, eveo though the disclosure

information
would be relovant to the determination bY the court of an issue in those

particular aud the only reasonable inference is that the

Purpose the protection is the same as that which underlaY the

discretion vested in the judge at commotr law to refuse to compel

disclosure of sources of information; videlicet-unless informers could

be confident that their identity would not be revealed sources of

1 A.C. 1985-16
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ample powers to order the source to be revealed where in the

citdo.stanc"s of a particular case the wider public interest makes it
necessary to do so,--- 

So l'turn Bext to the exceptions that the latter part of section 10

providei to the general ban upon the court reqliring disclosure of

ioorr", of informition that is im-posed by the opening words' There are

oJv tour interests, and each of these is ipecific, that are singled out for
proiectiou, viz.: (a) justice, (b) nationaliecurity, (c) the prevention of
disorder, and (d) the prevention of crime.

rne 6xceptio'ns inilude no reference to "th9 public interest" ggnera[y

and I would add that in my view the expression "justice", the interests

of which are entitled to protection, is noi used in a general sense as the-

atrtonvm of ,'iniustice" birt in the technical sease of the administration of
iustici in the course of legal proceedings in a court of law, or, by rearcn
6f the extended definitioi oi "court" in section 19 of the Act of 1981

before a tribunal or body exercising the judicial power of the State'
The onus of proving'that an order of the court has or may-have the-

consequetrce of 
-disdoslng 

the source of information falls. within- any of
the eiceptions lies upon the party by whgm the o1d9r is sought' -The
words "unless it be eitablished to the satisfaction of the court" make it

A

C

D

E

explicit and so serve to emphasise what othenrise might have been left
to'be inferred from the application of the general rule of statutory
construction: the onus of eitablishing that he falls withitr an exception

lies upon the party who is seeking to rely upon it. {Saio'- the section

uses ihe wor& "necessary" by itself, instead of using the commgo

statutory phrase "necessary or- expedient,' to describe what must be

establisiea to the satisfactibn of the court-which latter phrase grves to

the judge a margin of disctetion; expediency, however gr-eat, is trot

"oooshi 
section i0 requires actual necessity to be established; and

wnetfiei it has or not is'a question of fact that the judge has to frnd in

favour of necessity as a con&tion precedent to his having any jurisdiction

to order disclosure of sources of information'
In the instant case the crown relied upon the interests of natiooal

security and not upoo auy of the other three exceptions' It.was to

nationil security alirne thit Mr. Hastie-Smith'5 effidavit was directed,

and with the coirtents of this affidavit I shall be dealinglater. In view of
the course that the case took before Scott J', however, it is necessary to

say something about another exception: the interests of justice' tit' T
I irave alrealy pointed out, refeis to the administratioo of justice in
particular legal iroceedings already in existeoce or, in the type 9f'bill
of discovery; caie revived after long disuse and exemplified b-y Norwich
Phqrmacal'Co. v. Customs aid Excise Commissbners [1974] A.C. i33
(to which incidentally section 10 of tlie Act of 1981 would not have

applied) a particular civil action which it is proposed to bring against a

wrongdoel whose identity has not yet been ascertained.
I frnd it difficult to envisage a civil action in which section 10 of the

Contempt of Court Act 1981 would be relevant other than oae for
defamation or for detention of goods where the goods, as in the instaut
case and n British Steel Corporaion v. Grsnada Television Ltd. ll98ll
A.C. 1096, coasist of or include documents that have beeu supplied to

F

C

r
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which this appeal is brought. The disadvantage is that your lordships,
knowing the full facts, which since they were disclosed at a public trial
held in oPen court aud are thus within the public domain, have
nevertheless to perform the rtifficult feat of mental gymnastics involved
h .lismissing from your mind5 &s true and full facts as they are now
knowu to be, and concentrating only upotr that part of the primary facts
that appeared in the evidence before the Court of Appeal, togetler with
such further inferences of fact as may properly be drawn from them.

In carrying out this necessary exercise in mental gymnastics I have
found it helpful to start by setting out the fuU facts as they are now
known to be, usiug ordinary type for those facts known to the
goveroment at the time of the interlocutory proceedingp and putting
within square brackets such of those facts as are not expressly included
in Mr. Hastie-Smith's affidavit. Facts which at the date of the
interlocutory procc€dings were knowa only to Miss Tisdall er which are
later in date thau those proceedings are set out in italics.

The facu

On 20 October 1983, the Mnister of Defeuce addressed to the Prime
Minister a minute which bore the marking *Secret" and which dealt with
parliamentary and public statements to be made on 1 November about,
and contemporaneously with, the delivery of Cruise Missiles to the
Greenham C-ommon R.A.F. base [which it was then intended should
begin on that date]. Seven copies only gf this miuute were dispatched
froh [the private office of the Minister at] tt{' Ministry of Defence;_they
were ilirected to the Home Secretary, the Foreign Secretary, the Lord
President of the Council, the lord Privy Seal, the Chief Whip and the
Secretary of the Cabinet. [A separate minute by the Minister of Defence
with, it may be inferred, no more extensive circulation to government
otfrces, bui derling witb coutingeucy security uraogements for the
arrival of the missiles was dispatched from the Ministry of Defence at
the srme time.] On the nd,t day Miss Ttsdoll, who was employed at the

Foreign and Cdrunonweolth ffie as a clerk bt the registry of the pivate
ofrc; of the Secretary of State and, with three colleagues, had among her
ditt* -ihe 

operation of the photocopier, used this rnachtne to make an

extra copy of each of thae minutu and took them away with her. After-
doing tir iest with a felt pen to render indecipherable the. marginal
rnar6ings on the documens which would eruble thery Q be identified-w
the cofies of the Defence Minister's two mirules that had been directed to
the Foreign- Secretary, she took them to the ffice of "Tlry Guardian",
handed ai envelope conuining hem to an ufiendant 4t the door and went
away wirtout discloshg her identity'

Articles appearing-in "The Guardian" between 22 and 25 October
1983 which wele exEibited to the affrdavit of the editor, made it clear
that information in some form or another of the fact that it was the
inteution of the Governments of the United Kingdom and the U'S'A.
that the date of arrival of the missiles would be 1 November had been

Ieaked. [In consequence stePs had to be taken, in gnjunction with the
Americans, to postpone the date from 1 to 13 November so as to

I

,
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isi*"u';;:*:x*r*"**r.""511'96ry93915t1

#sh+ff":ffi*ffi F#*f fil,ffi,rffi
,i#*f{ffiiY:*ffiitr!Yi,:'#{:#x#;:i:!r"
"tui rli{l{{r'k''H:rW "';;^".1*a3l those persons in the

vr
'#'"::Ti;'{":,':fl "";"k;;tiiii'i1*il*

u*+i"*#*r+'m.ftq*#,fu '-*;ig:t*s,tft #'i#*;ti6,i'#Hf$ffi{H;H#HH
#nffi:f L-;iii,";i,;;;o;;;*e'ot'";;;;;22November

i3i3r,i1J#.1ff 3T3fi *"jll':?tr.f,"rlrulffi :"lXlT,-#
ffift.:;ffi,h " "' fffit'n*[l iil: f;"'i? ffi;;;; isi1- to the
unmutilated documen

c

D

E

F

G

'W!##i#{{{i,r:tWi${m

#:: ;:x#:jij "tr #,' :* n,,t; tffi #: ; 
^?!::tr,

in her deniak that she.;;-'frr; guiry. poo, zy!tur out as late os 6.

',wuitr#:;*lY,x:$'illf,"::r,*:;'L#frffi\:;#*
*w::!:#1Jiiuer"pt, in th9 afqdavit,:l-Ie Hastie'Smith' who

describes himself * d;;;tfilt'iit titg securilv of records and other

documents at the Mini;6"#;;f;;' iix deal witl the risk to nationd

H;fi;;umuerea s ina o' rheY read:

"5, Only seven copies of the said document were despatched ftom

the Ministry ot o"Pt""#' ri "aa"q 
io^the coov sentio the Office

of the Prime *""i]i,?rtit';;t; &;tdd to tire Secretarv of State
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#,::x,xlu:,:;tl"lt*++i':i{'i1liil':":"qffi!:l"' ft;;d,; ii"' o -uf41ffim1 U',{,*3Tfftr'H::?

ffi Hifl ,iji:lJx"iiffi 
,l';ri'f""ffi 

i":'if r'f'f; Hfllllr;

ititr#:T 3#r::#:i $x i"'m t a.:'r*'x' trffxx
t"Sllorur, 

I am conscious that the foregoing,excunus on the matter

tuui iiria", us mav t'"'l!'i""iii'ii;l"f;"*Y r[3,ytgffi tgti
i[:';J;;;;'i'"n.or section 1o' it does not

Htr#Hl:l:td.";, *q,1;rgrr.rsg"r;;1 
r*i''" C
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"Hffi(such as an old master picture) the owner of which is seeking its retum
for its own sake. That would raise differeut issues.

Scott J., having held (wrongly, as I think) that section 10 of the Act
of 1981 waS not applicable to limit the proprietary remedy sought by the
rcspondents as owners of the propcrty, did not have to decide how to
deal with the matter if sectioo 10 had applied. Nevertheless he went on
to say that, if the question had arisen, he would have decided that he
was not satisfied, as required by the latter part of section 10, that
"disclosure is necessary in the interests of justice or national security or
for the prevention of disorder or crime." It is quite clear that the only
one of these grounds which is relevant here is national secudty. The
judge explained his reasons for the view that he took. The question
which is of importancc in this appeal is whether his approach was
correct, and its importance lies in the guidance that may be given to
courts which have to decide a similar question in future cases.

In considering the question now this House must do so on the
information which was before the judge who had to decide the matter at
the interlocutory stage. Since then of course much information has
emerged; in particular the identity of the source of the leak has become
known and she has been convicted and sentenced for her offence. All
such later information must be excluded from our consideration, aod I
have endeavoured to prevent its influencing my mind.

Looking at the matter on the information which was before the judge
at the interlocutory stage, the fint obvious point is that the contents of
the leaked documents ale not, and were Dot then, of any mililaly ya1o"

at all. It revealed no secret information of miligry value, al&ough it
may have caused a litfle political embarrassment to the government. So
much is rightly conceded on behalf of the respoudens. Their case on
national security, as developed in argument to the judge, rested on the
fact that the leak took place at all. The occrureoce of the leak, and the
abseoce of any indication that the document had been stolen by an
outsider, showed that there was some person in the government service,

laving access to the document, who was utrtrustworthy, and, although
this particular leak might not. have damaged national security, the
danger was that, so long as the untrusttvorthy servant remained in office
with acces to secret documents, he or she was in a position to disclose
information of real i:nportance to national security. Ii was also said that
the occurrence of the leak was a threat to the relations of the United
Kingdom with friendly muntries whose governments would oot entrust
Her Majesty's Governnent with secret information while there was a
risk of its being leaked by an unknown source.

The only evidence in support of the Crown's case that was before the
judge at the interlocutory stage was contained in an affidavit sworn bv
the principal establishment officer'of the Ministry of Defencc, with iti
appendices consisting of a copy of the leaked'document 

"ia *..cgqespo-{ence between thg p-ar{9sl solicitors. The most material part
of the afidavit was paragaph-6 which has already been quoted in rul uu
my noble and learned friend, Lord Diplock, and rvhich t'ao noriepeat.'
. . 

Tl^at 
-pgagraph p:ovides $r o$y foundation for the .rJr..'ot-o,

behalf of the respoadents to the effect that the continuan* il;ffr;;;

H
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the untrustworthy servaDt with access to secret documents was a threat

i6-#i"il r;;,rity' Bw-whai ii required in order to comply with the

il;';il oi ,.aion to of-itre ect'of 1981 is that the court must be

:ffi:fr:#;;;;*bJ; -of 
the sou.ce is .,necessarv" in the interests of

trational security. t" uuti'oioi if" tma*it-ao"t obt seem to have had

;;,;";;;-;-f 
-in" 

t."tiJ" tt"uttv in mind' He 
#BflAlY, ff:, H:

il;r;;ffi; tuat tne fio"l ttotto."'of. para-graph 
.6

identiry of the person 
"no 

ait.foiiAtUl inttriation must be established'

il;i;Glf '.oougn to ,utiity-in. court that disclosure of that person's

iHHrbr;r'piitrnii oi Gi iotorration is necessarv io tbe interests

of national security' There may be other means of estiUtisling it' atrd'

;;ffi;#;iGil.yilprouii, tl" requirements of section 10 are not

in mv opinion rr"t *"t.tfty iub*iog that the-easiest way.of identifying

I;.":",-":;-i;"-Lrfion o'ooi tUr pub-lisher of the information to disclose

iil"rii"l'iJ".t"i tn"?pii,ion, ioigr"rr.ot ryrth the judge., that the test

"i "J*rriir; 
*", oot rutrfi"d'Uy tUi iotoro,ation that was before him at

in"Lliri"irt"ty itage. His own reason was erpressed thus

". . . there is no real evidence as to the cllss of Persoos.wlo had

acces to these documents; nor do I think it-is a necessary qtgrelce

that because som" ioOiuitiual was prepared' in breach of his duty

unt t"piin"otibly, to leak to the piessa documeot of the character

ffi"'ifi;lr;d,-;h;;;l;."titv rlquires that he be identified and

got rid of'"

A

B

C

t

I agree. Before be could bave been satisfied in the present case' the

ioaf" *oofA in my view Lane re"sonably requle{ some information as

to the approximate numueioi pttsont wlo dight have had access to the

ffi}]f,i';;il, ;f hir oi'uer autie.s, and-as to any efforts already

;;d"';;-fitd-itre guilty person without success' No doubt one miqlt

"irr..irJt"il "?"rrc 
flua Ui., made but in order to comply ryh qt

Act of 1981 the court t"q"il evidence and not mere assumption' ln

:;.-^;;;..t""ces it fignt be urgent to find the guiltv persoo

ffi;d#;lil[-t", lua.fr, of the- reason for ursenq w99ld 
.be

required, and the court, it iatisned that urgency was proved, nighl dT
;r';1f,};e;;i-** ol.ttury in the inierests of uatiooal security to

;;;;,;"dil; air.roroi" 
"itul,ui 

yaiting for other efforts to ascertain

the identity of the source. fntlttt that a-period of 12 davs was allowed

to elaDse between puuu.utioi-oiiit ao*io'tot on 31 Ociober 1983 and

i[."*iiiir,"g "i-ift'r.tt", 
dated 1t November 1983 from the Treasury

s"li.il;aG on the eiitor to diliver the document makes it imposible

iilil;tp""aents to ;;;taio that the lreseDt case was,otre oJ-snecifl

*,*til,ffi#{ie**}'#,#$#$fu iffi Hisffi
ilf[#;il;, ;a, u not, whether a civil servant who had access to

;;;;ilt'.arkid "Secret" would necesarily have access also to

;il;;t bearing u 
-uigh., 

security classification aod containing

signifrcant militarY idormation'- " M, Lordr. I liave anxiously considered whether it is unreasonable to

ir.i.rifiu-iruhi"r ioio*utio,i on lines such as those I have indicated

I
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ought to have been made available to the judgg: I have considered it all
thJ more anxiously because my view involves differing from th3t of the

Court of Appeal and of the majority of youl l,ordships.-The difference

between us'ii narrow but it is, in my view, important. I have concluded
that, without more information than he had, the judge could not
properly have been satisfied that disclosure was "necessary." The test of
-neclssi{, 

is a strict one and its strictness ought not to be whittled away

by read:ing section 10 of the Act of 1981 as if it said "necessary or
c6nvenienl" or "uecessary or expedient." Padiament has used the word

"necessary" by itself, and it is not for this House in its judicial caPacttJ

to relax the siandard fixed by Parliament, especially in a matter of this
kind where there is a flavour of constitutional right of freedom of
expression. Nor can the lack of evidence be made good.byleaving the
court to draw inferences which may or may not be justifred. With the
greatest respect to the judges in the Court of Appeal I consider that
ihey gave iniufficient weighi to the test of necessity. Sir John Donaldson
M.R. said [1984] 156, 165:

"The maintenance of national security requires that untrustworthy
servants in a position to mishandle highly classified documents
passing from the Secretary of State for Defence to other ministe$
shall be identified at the earliest possible moment and removed
from their positions. This is blindin$y obvious asd would not
become any less obvious at any trial."

Griffiths L.J. said, at p. 168: "The threat to natioaal security lies in the
fact that someone, probably in a senior position and with accqss to
higNy classified material, caonot be trusted." (Emphasis added.) We
now know that the person concerned was not in a senior position but in
quite a junior one. I refer to the matter not in order to be wise after the
event, but only to show the danger of relying on inference which may
seem reasonable at the time but which may in fact be unsound.

The second point relied on by the respondents, and referred to in the
second sentence of paragraph 6 of the affrdavit, is that the leak
represents a thrcat to the United Kingdom's relations with its allies. It
is easy to see that this is a possibility, at least in theory, but I do not see
how a court is in a position to judge the reality or the seriousness of the
risk without some evidence. Here there was no evidence but merely a
bare assertion in the affidavit. Again I consider that the judge was right
in his view that he would not have been satisfied on this point if it had
arisen for decision by him.
. Finally, I must'emphasise again that I have tried to consider the
question that arises in this appeal only on the evidence that was before
thejudge. Subsequent events have shown that the untrustworthy sen ant
in this case represented a serious security risk, and it is prouiuu tnat,
even when the matter was before t-he judge at the interiocuto.y ,tug",
evidence could have been put beforo hiir on which ne rriglt [":rJ
concluded that disclosure wa$necessary. That is uucertain 

"oO 
sp-..rfuJoo

about it is a fruitless exercise which is irrelevant to the quesio;*d;;
consideration in.this appeal. The practical conclusion ir'oot tnut tu.
Juoge ought to have been satisfied on the affidavit evidence that was
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before him of the n"ceJiiy foi " dis"losut-"' but that the affidavit A

;rffi;.;;ciri to i,u". ut.ti piii"ottd in srfficient detail to enable the

iudee to come to a aecisiJn [pdt"P"t evidence' I have little doubt

'd;fil;-#'ii,. triJ",[ "ut't' 
o'outd lu'" beea relevant' for instance

;ilil;ft;;;;." ot tr,"'rtu*incation "Secret" for documents, and as

to the extent of the inqii"t-t-ftt"Oi '"ae 
to.ascertain the identity of

;.;;;;;;qpo;ibl" i;;h. G;il;as available aud could have been 
B

oresented if the necessrty tot it had been appreciated by--those who L

il;i;'ffi''"ffiJ"fi. i-b;;. tiai tue rezutt of i6i! a-ppeat:l.b:631I
;; fi,-t ,;; ;;in wuictr ieaion 10 0f the Act of 1981 is likely to be .m

ilir.^;; ffiiu","t"" to pt"t"nt1o the court adequate evidesce to the

extent that it is available at the time'

I would allow the aPPeal' C

Innp Scenuex. My Lords, I agree with the speech of my noble-and

b;A fr[;d, r,ota itasii oi toityutttoo' I.contribute a speech of my

own because in an appeat otilis importance it is necpssary that I should

rt.t" toUV my own p-oiition in my own words'-l;6t 
rtght tfr,i ne"spapet;s uppeat to your Lords[Ps'House would

seem to be no more ui",i * i&oemic'"""itt' ffii document in E

;;;; ul-ut"n o"ri,"tta up to the Crown: the source of the

;;t;;J;il;*",i"" is now'rnoo'n' and a^civil servant has been

convicted of an offence ooAti ttaioo Z of tUe Offlcial Seqets Act 1911-

#hil; -i" pottiog ini" trt" 
"i*tpaper's 

possession a photocopy of

the Crown's ,"o"t ,"rot-a"' bui tne- mth is otherwise' The

zuidance of the ttousJ'il;;da as to the true sco?e and effect of I
:ffi10 ;f-it.-contrrpt of court Act 1981 in order that the press

lir;iiui"-uio.a*rtioi;"aia may t(no* what the protectioD is which

the law affords them.--fr" appeA raises two questious of importance' The fint is as to the

prop". .Jtiti*t,i* "i inJ op"niog wor&. of section 10 of the Act of

1981. These words mpos; upbn thjcourt the prohibition against making l

an 
"ta"i "frich 

would t"{ui'" a Person to- disclose the source of

ilorrnu,ioo *nt"in"a in . p'uuti*tion for which he is responsibl.. DT
il"-;;;hilii;; apptv to anv orae-r ol gt.*:tt which' if made' would

r.i hi*rtfl resuti'iri JisctoJo.ef Or is it limited in some way? Scott J'

i;id;h?iili"aon had no application to an order for the delivery uq

ii'pt p""y, *a another W5iUt" view is $at.the prohibition.is.

io '.-air".i iequirement bi the court ordering the person t9 qisclose hls

,i*."l O" tiiir, th" point of construction, the House is fort,nately

unanimous. We are agleed that the section must have a wide and

seneral aoPlication.

aAOucea.Uetore the judge sufficient evidence to establish that disclosure

by the newspape, n * niostaryin the interests of national se-cunq: The-

#oort-r" bf'tUis question is-that it goes to the extent and quality o{

thJ;dr"; 
"eeded' 

to prove in a ludiaal proceeding that disclosure is

nt."*.ty. On this pointi understand the House to be divided'
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A The poht of corctruction

Thecriticalwordsofthesectionl0oftheCooterytofCourtAct
1981 are:

"No court may requte a person to disclose ' ' ' the source of

information coitain6a in a iublication for which he is responsible'

u"t"s it be established to thi satisfaction of the court that disclosure

B i;;;;"ry in the interests of justice or national security or for the

Prevention of disorder or crime.'

C

D

E

..Publication" includes any speech, writing, broadcast or other communi-

cation in whatever form, which is addresed to the public at large orany
r..tion of the public: sections 19 and 2(1) of the Act of 1981' The

ilil ieflects 
^the importance which Parliament attaches to the free

i;;;] intormation to ihe public. Prior to its enactmert, such prgte{9.n

., tni f":* niowed of the iources of informatiou of the me{.a of public

communication was a matter for the exercise of a judge's .discretion as

anO wtren in the course of legal proceedingp a question-*as.P-ut or-a

document was sought which appeared to threaten the confidentlalty ol a

lo*"firi;r s*.."tt informati6n. The section substitutes f9r this judicial-

'dil;;ti;; 
" 

*le of law subject only to specifically stated exceptions.if

established to the satisfaction of the court. And *estaD[$neo," I woulo

o6r"*", must mean "proved by evidence." This is a c!9ge in- the.law

oi pior6ooa significanie. Mr' kentridge, for the. 
"gp"[PFl 

described

in.'i".tio, as'introducing into the law "a constitutioual right." There

Lii"i"" 
"ritten 

constitutlon, his words will souod straog€-to some. But .

they may more acctrately prophesy the direction in which English law

ii.r tJtnort under the co'miulsions-to which it is now subjea than mg.v
.. V"t prepared to accept: The section, it is important to note in.tlis
connection,'bears a striking structural resemblance to the way in which-

many of the articles of thJ European Conventi-ol for the Protection of
liurri"n Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (1953) (Cmd. 89.01) wttictt

iormutate ihe funda.ental rights and freedoms p:otected by -t\3t
Convention are framed: namely, a general rule subject to carefully

drawn and limited exceptions wtiich require to be established, in case of

dispute, to the satisfactibn of the European Court of Human Rights'
'The section provides the press and media with protection-at law from

disclosure of thi source of tlieir information, a protection of which they

can be deprived only by a judicial finding that-disclosure is necessary'

The court'cannot re{uire diiclosure unless satisfied that one or other of
the exceptional situitions specified in the section has been shown to
exist. If,'as in the present iase, the exception relied on is necesity in
the interests of national security, the necessity must be proved by
evidence which satisfies the court.

None of the judges who have considered section 10 of the Act of
1981 doubts the judicial nature of the Protectioo which it affords. But
opinions have differed as to the scope of the sectiou. Scott J' held that
tlie section was limited in its application at least to the extent that it
could have no application to a case where the order being sought was to
enJorce a proprietary right. Had he held that the section applied, he
would have refused the Crown its order, it being his view that the
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t""!to, 
these reasons I think that the section apptes in this case'

H
The evidence Point

The issue in the aPPeal

held to have established to
is. therefore, whether the Crown must be

iil Hti;fffin of tht cout that disclosure
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was necessary in the interests of justice or tratioDal security or for the
preveotion of disorder or crime.

^ I ag{ee with my ooble and learaed tiend, Lord Diplock, that the
Crowu has not shown disclozure to be trecessary in the interests of
justice or for the prevention of crime or disorder-and with his reasons
for that conclusion. I proceed, therefore, to consider . the crucial
exception re-lating-.to national security. The judge, though it was no part
of his decision, did not think that the exceptibn was established. The
Court of Appeal, while accepting that the revelation of the contents of
the documeut wa5 innssu6us, i.e. did not damage national security, held
that it was, nevertheless, urgently necessary in-the interests of nitional
security that every possible step should be taken to identify the
untrustworthy person who had "leaked" the document and to remove
him frs6 a position in which he had access to classified material. The
court clearly thought it probable that someone in a senior position with
access to highly classified material had betrayed his trqst: they did not
know who the penoo was or that she was not a person in a high place
but a juaior clerk iq the Foreign Of6ce.

The existence of an exception to the general prohibition imposed by
the section is a question of fagt and degree, and its establishment
requires evidence. The court cannot reach its judgment save on the facts
put in evidence which may be supplemented, no doubt, by reasonable
inference. If there are omissions in the evidence the result of which is to
leave open alternative inferences as to the matters not covered by the
evidence, it is not possible to treat as established the proposition that
disclosure is necessary. This appears to have been the view of Scott J.,
and I agree with him. If two inferences may reasonably be drawn from
the evidence laid before ttre court, e.g. one that disclosure is necessary
in the interests of national security and the other that it is not, the court
cannot properly say that it is satisfied that disclosure is necessary. I
would accept that "satisfied" means "satisfied on a balauc.e of
probabilities." But, if the question arises on-an interlocutory application
is in tne present case and the making of the order before trial would
effectually dastroy the protection offered by the section, the court must

be careful not to make an order unless the evidence put before it
establishes to its satisfaction that the inference of necessity is unlikely to

be displaced when all the evideuce is prolgce! and tested at trial.
In my judgment the evidence adduced before the judge fell far short

of what' wai needed to establish that disclosure of the source of

information was trecessary in the interests of national security. The

Crown relied on the afuaavit of Mr' Hastie-Smith, the princip3l

ot"UGU"rt officer of the Ministry of Defence' He has "certain

iirpo*iUifiti"s" concerned with the security of records and other

t;;rtt of his department. With all respect,-I do not find in such

*O"toJr"rponsiUitities any clue as to whether he was ig- a position to

make a iudment on questios of national security' But, if he was, I find

hi, .f6,ffif stronger'iu assertion than in argumenS. He makes two

,*"rdoo,. fhe firit is that the fact that the document "found its way

;i; til possassion of a uational- new-sPaper' is of the gravest importance

to the con*inued naintenance of national security"'

'I
j
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This assertion aPPears to rest on the fellon'ing facts:- (1) the

classification as 'rSeciet" of the memorandum of whith the document

which reached the newspaper was a photocopy; (2) the limited circulation

of the memorandum (only seven copies despatched, the addressees

being the Prime Ministbr,-the Home Secretary-, the Foreip Sgq1gy,
the iord President of the Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the Chief Whip

and the Secretary of the Cabinet); (3) the cotrtents of the memorandum,

being ,,concerned witn a matter of geat significance in relation to the

defeice of the United Kingdom aud the North Atlantic Treaty

Organisation;" (4) the breach-of a duty,of-confidentiality owed to the

Cr6wu by the pLison who was reSponsible for passing the document to
the newspaper. But Mr. Hastie'Smith offers no enlightenment as to the

criteria Ge?l when ctassifying documents as sebTet' or by whom ol uPon

what grounds such classification is made. Is it to be assuned that no

doCurnents Other than thOse concerned with national,security are ever

classified as secret? we are not told the answer to this question. But we

do know, as the Crown in argument has conceded, that the contents of

this memorandum are so far as they relate to national security innocuous;

that is to say, that the public rerelation of the information it contained

constituted no threat to national security. It was headed "Deliveries of
Cruise Missiles to R.A.F. Greenham CommoeParliamentary and

Public Statements." The memorandum could well have been marked
,.Secret" because it would have been politically embarrassing fo1 the

Government if Parliament or the public were to learn of what was in the

Gor"-."ot't mind as to the pilblicity to be given to rhis politically

sensitive matter before a parliamentary statemetrt was made' The judge

was offered no enlighteumetrt on these matters.
Eouallv. it bv no means follows that because a document is restricted

to 
"-ti*it.i 

high levet circulation its'leak'to a oe$'sPaper w+ cgostiry:

. *t io n.tio-oal security. There must be many documenls 9qutiog.*it
illild;.ry, political,'and other patters unconnected with national

;;t tt *ni6[ i government wilt wish to be confined to the eyes of a

few in hieh places..- 
Fffilil [t ir" ,"ut clearly a breach of trust by a Crown employee.

s.ti;;;ifi;;sh a breach of trust by a Crowu servant is' it does not'

;;;;;;t, ;#;sarily follow that national security has been endangered'

til'.;;ffiiilr ind suUlect matter of the breach are what matter in

that context.-'-rr,ir.- 
H.rtie-smith's second assertion was that the disclosure

reoiesented a threat to the relations of the United Kingdom with its

;iiilh ;;-they could oot be exPected to entrust H'M' Government

;;";;,-rf#ation iJ the security system was such that it was liable

i;;ih;ri*e disclosure. For this ieason he asserted that the identity

of the penon o, p"rro* *ho disclosed the document must be established

i; ;;ilth.t national security should be preserved'* -ili; ;;;;;e "rr.rtion-ii'* 
n""reri that the evidence got.to. the

Cro*iir tuirittioo *ui.n pit*iltd in the Court of Appeal that deliver'v

uo of the document "o otlt*ttty so that the sourcp of the newspaper's

i#""*.ii""".JrrJ;; d#;;;;a;d steps taken to root out untrustworthv
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Perso6 from the lanks ef those who have to operate the nation's
secudty ProcEdures.

But the evidence of danger to the security system is meagte atrd full
of omissious. Iudeed, I cannot find in the evidenc€ any grounds which
could reasouably satis$ a court that national security was endangered by
the unauthorised disclosure 6f this document, the contetrts of which, if
Ieaked, cotrstituted tro daEger, to natioual security. We do not know,
bocause Mr. Hastie-Smith has not told us, whettrer the memorandum
was filed or processed in the same system as sensitive defence documents
or with parliamentary or other political material. If there was a failure
of procedures desigted to protect national security, some explanation of
the procedures and their application to this inuocuous document should
have been forthcoming. The Court of Appeal thoughl the link "blindiugly
obvious." I do not; nor did Scott J. It is no part of the judge's function
to use his cornmon sense in an attempt to fill a gap, which can be filled
only by evidence. Common sense as a substitute for factual information
is a dangerous weapon at any time. Most assuredly it is no foundation
for the establishment of a matter of fact to the satisfaction of a court.
ADd it is the court which has to be satisfied. Indeed Mr. Brown for the
Crown did not submit otherwise. He did not suggest that the court was
bound to accept without critical exnmination the mere assertion of Mr.
Hastie-Smith that the interests of national security necessitated disclosure.
Very sigpificantly he did not even refer to the well-known (but by no
means universally accepted) proposition of tord Parker of Waddingtor
n The Zanora [1916] 2 A.C. 77, 107 that "Those who are responsible
for the national security must be the sole judges of what the national
secudty reguires." The present is not the case in which to cousidet
whether Lord Parker's proposition accurately reflects the moderu lau
even in the context of judicial review and I express no opinion on the
point. But it is clear that the proposition can have no application ir
cases arisin-g uuder section 10 of the Act of 1981. For the section plainll
confers judicial protection: and, if an exception is to be made, ii mus
be established to the satisfaction of the court.

Two further matters call for comment. The fust is the view of thr
Court of Appeal that there was a need for urgency in countering thr
threat to national security. It was for this, reason that the court hean
th9 appeal o_n the afternoon of the morning ou which Scott J. gavt
judgment and gave judgment the following day,

My Lords, I am torn between admiration for the court's speed an<
apprehension lest in the rush justice suffered. However, there was in thr
conduct of the Crown nothing to suggest any urgency. The existetr@ o
the document in the hands of the uewspaper was known on 31. Octobe:
1983, but no action to recover it from iUd appetlants was taken until 1l
days later wheu the Treasury Solisitor wrote to the editor of th(
ne{Bpaper requesting that it be delivered up. It was suggesteFbu
11t*t any evideaco-that the 12 days were spent on internal inquiries
ff tbsy ,were, the court should have been told so in eviden& anr
whe&ertkcy. acbieved any success

The.socosd maser is the submissiou made ou behalf of the newspape
that disclssure of a source of information cannot be shown to:b,

I
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necessary unless there i' "uiatot" 
that- other inouiries which could

l1'T',",-'H,fr:r*'mr,ru*tt'llp"t"g?+#H-i,t
disclosure' If it is not ";titbilit'i"ttlt 

plainly room for doubt as to

whether necessitv i,* u"J" p'i"i';' il;# ;uio.so*' but not directly

comDarable, American r.i' it"i'* utti'i'iia tuut F f"**g ft: bl$i
between a journalist's f il[;*d the interest of a litigant seelong

information, the litigani'#if-ooi ut 
"uo*ed. 

access to information

necessary for his case t"f"linJL-tno"' tl"t he has exhausted other

means of obtaining tr'" i"t"t'"tl*t iie' 1o1 example Riky v' Crty of

Chater Onr 6l2f'zo itie,'U'S.-Coo't ot Appeals' 3rd Circuit' It may

we, be that during ,n. #il,r'i.i."i iirt-fiio*r"ane of the leak and

the initiation of action against the newspaPer' the tto*n did make

iiiirifJt "i'J,i,.tir,iv ";i;'i*itlt"' 
sot iuit" was oo evidence. to that

"tr"if; .on.tode, I agree with the view of -sryT 
J' that the Crown had

not adduced the evidenc; ;il; to enable- him to find as a fact that

disclosure *", n"osuryl-as my noUfe and learned friend' Lord Fraser

of Tullybelton, i,* "*pi"tltJ', 
*t t"t detwith the appeal on the

;;it;i the evidence pi"tt't"J'to the judse' *:rl;Sil?*:r1"ir5::
rl["i in" pi"nitition rinless it was established by r

him that disclosure *"t-n"""ttuty' It was nof so established' I would

a3

allow the newsPaPer's aPPeal'

Lonp RosKLr. My Lords, in agreement-o'i{ fu noble and learned

friends Lord Diplock *i-;il-B;dge of Harwich i would dismiss this

;;;;. oith; 1i,o qu"rtio* to whic[ the appeal gives rise.the flnt is by

;ii,h; .-ot. i-poit*t and upon that quesgo.n there is happily .no
;lttr;; ;f opioio, betweeu y6ur InrdsEps. It is.upon the second that

tn" ait"r.or" bf opinion arisei but that difference is only upon a nalrow

matte, namety wh'ether upon the facts of-this case the crown at an

ioi"rto.rtoty stage of the proceedings dischargcd the onus which

onooestionaUtv reited upon it bt strowing "that disclosure [was] necessary

in ihe interesis of . . . irational security." I shall in due course gve 
-mY

own reasons for thinking that that onus was discharged. But I would at

this juncture respectfully echo what my noble and learned friend Lord
Dipl6ck said in his speech that it is unfornrnals thxl this matter falls to
be'decided in an interlocutory appeal and thus h the light of the

evidence adduced before Scott J. and the C,ourt of Appeal on 15 and 16

December 1983, [1984] Ch. 156 without regard to the true facts as they
have subsequently emerged in the later criminal proceedings. Many
years ago in this House Lord Macnaghten (albeit in a different context)
protested against a tribunal charged with determining issues of fact being
invited to listen to mnjecture "on a matter which has become an
accomplished fact. . . . With the light before hin, why should he shut
his eyes and grope in the dark?": see Bwllfa and Merthyr Dare Steant
Collieries (1891) Ltd. v. Pontypidd'Waterworl<s Co. [1903] A.C. 426,
43t.
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Unfortunately the necessity for looking, it might not uofairly be said,
blinkered, only at the facts as proved in evidence last December and
thus ignoring not only Lord Macnaghten's wardng but also the truth as
it has subsequently emerged, arises from the interlocutory form of these
proceedings. If it were permisible to look at the truth as it has
subsequently emerged I do not thitrk it can for one moment be doubted
that the Crown would have discharged the onus which rested upon it.
For I respectfully agree with my noble and learned friend Lord Fraser of
Tullybelton that the truth as revealed by subsequent events is that the
wholly uutrusrworthy clerk concerned represented a serious security risk.
But in reaching my conclusion on this issue I have wholly ignored those
facts and indeed the further facts listed by my noble and learned friend
Iord Diplock which were in truth known to the Crown last December
but wNch for some reason which I confes I find strange the Crown's
advisers did not see fit to put upon affidavit. I have endeavoured to
eogage in that feat of mental gymnastics to which my noble and learned
friend has referred in his speech. Having done so it is with respect and
regret that I fiad myself differiug with my noble and learned friends,
Lord Fraser of Tullybelton and Lord Scarman. I am however in
complete agreement with them that it is of crucial importance in these
cases that care be taken to provide the court with the fullest possible
iaformation available to those who seek to take advantage of the
exceptions in section 10.

My Lords with that introduction I return to the question of the true
cotrsructiou of section 10 of the Contempt of Court Act 1981. Upon this
question differing vierirb have been expressed in'the courts below.
Scott J. took the view that section 10 of the Act of 1981 had no
application where a plaintiff asserted proprietory rights and those
proprietory rights were not challenged as they had not been before the
judge. In the Court of Appeal Sir John Donaldson M.R. expressed
"cousiderable sympathy" with the view of the judge: see [1984] Ch. 156,
164. Slade L.J. also expressed reservations: see [1984] Ch. 156, 169-170,
whether section 10 had any application in this case. On the other hand
GrifEths L.J. gave the language of the section a wide construction
declining to cut down what the Lord Justice plainly regarded as the
natural nganing of its langauge. Sir John Donaldson M.R. and Slade
L.J. were prepared for the purposes of the appeal to the Court of
Appeal to proceed upon the basis that the view of Griffiths L.J. was
corect.

My Lords, with all respect to those who have either taken a different
view from that of Griffiths L.J, or have felt doubts about the conectness
of the construction which he preferred, I am of the clear opinion that his
viev was correct. The opening words of section 10 are plain, "No court
may requke a persoD to disclose . . . the source of information contained
ia a publieation . . . unless . . ." There then follow four specific
exceptions. I can see no reasoir for adding to those four slecffic
exce.ptions.by cutting down the natural and unqualffie6 6eaning of the
sectioa's openiug words. The view which appealed to Scott J. involves
doing precisely that. If it is to be said that the section has no application
where the case is (say) one of unchallenged proprietory rights, that
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involves writing or implying into the opening words of the section words
which are not there'and that I must decline to do. Accordingly I find
myself on Qit, lhg_qll lmpo_rtant issue in this appeal, in c6mplete
qgreepent with Griffiths L.J. [1984] Ch. 156, i67. Tte appellants 

-must

therefore be entitled to the piotection of section 10 unlisi the case is
proled to fall within one 

-or 
more of the four specific exceptions.

But before I turn to that question I must nbte in ordeir to rcject one
part 

-of- 
the able ar-guments of Mr. Kentridge for the appellants. He

urged that section 10 was akin to an "enffencf,ed,'provisiou in a written
constitution; indeed he went so far as to describe it as such. I undentood
Mr. Kentridge to be using the word "entrenched,, in its accurate sense in
constitutional law, that is to say as a provision in a written constitution
which cannot be altered save by some special legislative process beyond
the ordinary parliamentary process. I cin only Jay that iitl aU reipect
to the penuoiveness of the argument, I cannot accept it and for two
reasons.. First in a country such as our own without a written constitution,
to speak of an "entrenched" provision in a statute or of a provision it a
statute as "akin to an entrenched provision" is constitutionally incorrect.
Secondly $e fact that a section affects specific freedoms-or confers
specific privileges or immunities whether on-individuals or on the media
does not give it a special constitutional status in our law. The language
of the relevant statute is sutject to the ordinary rules of ,t"i,trry
construction, always remembering fint that neither additions noi
subtractions should be made to the natural 6ganing of the words used
unless they are essential in orde-r to give an inteUifrbte 6saning to the
statutory language and second that c;uts should aiways be sloi to cut
down as a matter of construction plain words desigped to create a
privilege or immur,rity accorded by stitute, especially ii a case wlere to
put the matter no higher, doubts had long exiited asto the extent of anv
comparable privilege or immunity which was or may have been previously
accorded at common law.

I have dealt with this further matter at some length because I wish to
make it clear that in accepting-as_ correct the view elpressed uy Gritntls
L.J. in the Court of Appeal -[1984] 

Ch. 156, I do n6t do so 6"orr" oi
any submission that section 10 is akin to an "entrenched" provision in a
written constitution but simply ry a yasult of applying ue 6rainary rures
of statutory construction to w'ords which seemib hJ"t f".rt toG ilai;in their intention aod effect.

I now return to the second. question namely whether, the appellans
9g1g p-r-1t"ae entitled to th; protection of section fO of tni'aJof
1981, the Crown on the evidenie adduced in the courts U"fo, la,discharged-the onus whic*r rested upon it. In my view 

""ri "". u Gfour 
.specific exceptions is relevant, ,.in the inierests of . , . national

iT*3#;'fli:Ht*Ti;,y*.:H#Hi[#q.,f **,lixof justice."
Did the evideoce before Scott J. show that it was necessam (mv

e.mnlasis) in the interests. o^f _national r"*riry-E.i-tl;*#;;:;ihiti
the Crown should be madgl rli, pl"ir;i;h, Juir.i* 

"irt"tr;r#in seeking delivery up of this aocfi;iilis [ 
"r" 

,n" doctment when

H

F
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surrendered in order to identify the offender. A judge coDfronted with

an afplication of this kind musi I think in exercising his discretion under

th. 'fortr (Interference with Goods) A$ LW have r-egard- when

aoorooriate io the provisions of section 10 of the Aa of 1981 and if the

riie il"t" oue in'which the exceptions to section 10 had not been

sufficiently established he clearly ihould .not make an order for the

d;Uril tp of the document 
-in 

question for to do so in such

circumitanies would defeat the protection accorded by that section'

The Crown had therefore to show that it was necasary b the

inteiests of national securitv to obtain delivery up of the document in

;rd"; ii p"*iut" thereby io identify the offbnd-er. Did the material

before Scbtt J. do so? I do not accept Ur' Kentridge's submission that

before au order for delivery up can be made in these circumstances it
must be shown that there ii no other available means of identifyiug the

offender or that all other possible means of identification have been

exhausted. So to hold would- mean that a substantial lapse s1 1i6s might

have to take place before any application could be made and a delayed
application might tlen be soughf to be defeated on the ground tlat.it
si6uld have been made earlier. It cannot be rigbt 1e imPale a would be

applicant upon the horns of such a dilemma.--None 
t6e less I think it regrettable that the affidavit of Mr. Hastie'

Smith did not state what other steps had been taken or indeed deal with
the several matters the omission of which has been the subject of
criticism in the speeches of my noble and learned friends, which criticism
I will not repeat. In particular I think it unfortumte that atteation was
not drawn to the preseut-day classification of "Secret" to which my
noble and learned friend Lord Diplock has drawn attentiotr.

But even upon the basis of that evideuce it would be wroog to rest
my conclusion simply upou the existence of that classification for I
accept that attaching a label to a document cannot without more
establish that the improper disclosure of that documeut involves a
matter of national security for it is uot unknown for documeuts to be
wrongly classified. I rest my conclusion uot only on the relevant
paragraphs in the affidavit but upon the contents of the docuuent itself.
First it deals with nuclear weapotrs, a matter not just of political
cootroversy but of national security. Second the distribution- of the
document was extremely limited ano I am unable to acc€pt that the
inclusion of the chief whip among the names of ic recipiens indicaii
that the document was esentially political in character rither than oae
atrgcting nltional security, Third tue document itserf showed the
existence of another document. That that other documeot 

"*irt"a 
.oa

was also handed to the. appellants is admitted in tle appepanS'- cse
lp_14_ry* tordships. havi q91_seen it. The appelaas"diJ;;, ;i
:li*^y11 eaore propriety,. publish it and your Giosnips were totd tharmar otuer document had been destroyed together wiih any copies ofthat other document which may trave existeO in'G appeUants,'pod;";:
. My Lords it seems to me i matter of obvious iii"rro.r tiii-J" .r,view thar orler documetrr was atso one .tr".dil-;;l;;i":_ffi1

Anyone.knowing that the one document luA U.r,i""tJ; tililother might have been leaked (I igno.e tle tact Gat your Lordships now
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know that that other aocument was in fact leaked bv the same offender)

must ask themselves tlt i"iiioJ l*h"t tl'"" 
"nti 

"*h"t next" and it

seems to me to be - ]q"AfV 
"U'ious 

interence that the offender'

ffiffir;; hfi;il ;"titi;;h'e ;;' i" information involving national

security and for tnrt ,""rJi''i;il;d; be identified as socna-as-posible'

i:ff"|:6h;ri;;;'lq"rThf:*'*t,ilXi&.1"u:X[.:Tl""Sff',![
thoueht that the ProPer r
ilJff;;;;;tttoo;-"'rr.ttil ioint 

"y!"1the 
offender was showu to have

;"ffi'I#l;;i"; &t-;*i' witn resPg*' the fact that the Lord

;;;;t'#"tf;;lust o"te'u"r has prov6d in the event to be wrong'

does not seem to ." ;;;tter' tu'e essential ooint is that all the

evidence pointed to tl" oAJoa"i,l" nit ot her poiition higb or low' as

someone with access ," i"t"t'Lii"o atrgcti1g'national security' and

ffi;;;; *[o *Ua not iroJerlv ue trustedwith that information'

It is therefore ny coicl'isiori whatever the criticisms of the affidavit'

which I share, on tn" toiJriiy'li u" 
"'iaiot" 

a"duced ftom the affidavit

and the document t.ptJJoiJ [V tnt-"pptltants in their issue of 31

october 1983, the cto*i'uut attit"tg"a ui oys of showing that it was

necessary in the interests Jf 
"ttio"J"ttcurity 

thlt that document should

il::ilJ# 
"p 

i" LtJ"ioat the offender michl be identioed'
"" il";;;;t'; "ppriotioJta 

ttilta oithe Eounds advanced bv

scott J. and now ..""P;;;;i4oble ana barnei fiends' tord Fraser

iitJfrU"ft"" and Loid Scarman,'it 5sems to me most probable' to put

iJ #iiril;; til-ti; brown would at once have. applied. for and

"ut"ilJi" 
trder for a-speedy trial, that lrial to be heard per\ap:

ffiitt";f"* a"yt 
"t 

tu" l";io!'u"fore Scott J' If that had happened all

iiiil"ria""tiJAencienaes-coritA have been remedied. Oa the material

il;ilffi6the q;;;burnot included in the affrdavit-mY !o!19
aod learned friend f,ord Dipiotf ntt identified that information-I find

it Ain*fi to believe ttai fue doubts felt by Scott J' would not have

disaooeared.* 
flIlr-L"tdt I would only add that I have thought tl lChl to state,my

*ocLl.sioos on both these questions in my own wor(h hauog regaro ro

ii" i.o-ott-." of this case'but I venture to add that I am in rgqpectful

a.Jei#eini;,i tL" tp"".l already delivered by my noble and.learned

frend Lord Diptock 
-and 

dso with the sp-eech to be delivered Dy my

noti" 
"na 

tearoia friend, Lord Bridge of Harwich'

Lono Bnpcn or H*wrcn. My Lords, the circumstances leadin-g to

tnir-iot"rro.rtory appeal have been fully described in the speech of my

noUfe aoa tearied iriend, Lord Diplock, and I gratefully adopt his

accourt.
Since the order of the Court of Appeal which ls now appealed

against has already been complied with, the only practical issue

oirtstanding between the parties relates to costs. This isue was not

canvassed in tUe argument yow Lordships have heard and o99 mal
anticipate that the parties will wish to be heard upon it in the light of
the speeches detvered. It would not therefore be appropriate to say

anything further on the subject now.
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. The undoubted imircrtauce of th9 appeal lies iu the questions ii
raises 3l tg-lle.scope of section 10 of thd-Contempt of Couir Act 1991
qn whic.h differiug views were expressed in the coirts below. First, can
the section apply to defeat an owner,s claim to recover his own oroo"rw
(here a piece of paper of no inninsic value which the Crown sbucilt t6
Jgcov.e^r. 

intact solely for the sake of the assistaace it might at&a in
identi$ing the public servant who had communicated it to the
appellans)? gecou{lV, is it sufficient to attract the protection of the
section that the order of the court in dispute nray, alihough it will not
DgfFalily, have the effect of disclosing-a "source of inf6rmatipn" to
which the sectioo applies? In agreemeuiwith GrifEths L.J. and witU aU
your lordships I would ansleer both these questions in the affirmative
for.the reasoui grveo -in the judgment of Griffiths L.J. [1934] Ch. 156,

3nd iu_thespceches gl py ry-tt" and learned friends, Loia Oiptoct and
Lord Roskill, with which I tully agree.

A further question of some importance as a matter of practice relates
to the quality of the evidence which it is appropriate foi the Crown to
adduce where it seeks an interloqulory ordei'which is prima facie within
the statutory prohibition imposed by section 10 of thi Act of 19g1 and
seeks to avoid that prohibition ou tlie ground that it can "be established
to the satisfaction of the court that disclosure is necesary in the interess
of . . . uational securitl." Here 1gah, I understand a[ y6ur Lords*pai;
be- of oue mind, f^t, that in such a case it is emiuentry desirable tnit at
relevant material should be qpelled out in the evidedce put bJfori the
pu1 Y4! thelhgost particularity, secondly, that the evidenc€ relied ou
Dy rtre LtowD ro" tbe irstatrt case fell sigpificantly short of that counsel of
perfection. I share'these views. I !oF, ana hive no r""rJn io aoruil
that g any_$ore similar case the Crown,s advisers wiU tafJ Oui ""t;;your Lordshipe' saanimss5 opinion in this reeard.

Thcre remains the ouly question ou ihicl your lordshios are
uq{or-tunateq-divided, viz. whither the evidencp o'o *li.t trie 

.do*i
relied was sufEcient to discharge S9 oq* (ctearty irpo*d by iii";;;d,
"tnless it be estabrished to thelatisfa*ion bf the'couit") of sloftne ti"t
$tT111T:."TTr"lry in the interests or. . . nationaf ;.*rityr"S;;
J., Da,,trg decided in favour of the Crown upon what your .Lordshios
have held ro be an e''oneous construction of ,""d;id;f th;-Iffit
l?8^1-lj3_13*,P:.9^ppoo obiter that it was noi. Th" c;;i"ip;rnanrqously beld tLat it w8s.

_ My.Lords, this remaining que*ion is of no general importancc.
T:: Ir oo yqiqig in tf,c phrase "necessary-in th; i"i.il;;inauonal seqnty." Whether such a necessity ii established bv the

ktr;#rdrH*xfr.[:{},],#,ffrer#."$iHffi
case. Iu this case the ouistion is certainty noiiesotved-#"iiilGfact that the evidence i"u rron J-tr. rtLot-"ro' of particularity whichwas desira$le.

\Yhd'.€rea were'the esse-ntial-facts in evidencc on the interlocutonappliaatioa? Ehe Minister of Defence h"J;;;i;;t udilf;;ffi:Minister classified, as 'secreti 
""0 

iir"ti"g i"'tie ocrivery of uuclcar

I

I

l
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;;tl* to Greeoharn Common' only selen authorised copies of this

minute had been ,"0" "ittifit'"d'to 
the;9ve1 ad&esse6s identified

in the speech ot ,v ,,tit"--;;;.;;"4 friend' Lord Diplock' An

unauthorised'copy of tnis"Jiiuf,]irail u""n atU"tted anolymously' to the

ofncp of the appellant ";il;;i;;'-This 
was. published in tull by the

newsDaper. It is common-gJdti that the pub-lication of the document

ir.U'*i" not prejudicial to national security'

From these facts alon; 
""'t"io 

i'ftt"otit qP olainlv be drawn' The

unauthorised disclosure;;-';ffi;-;;ti'ly bein mide by a public

ffiliir,il i,"a uaa d;;tit"d--;;ss to. ihe ori-grnal- ol .ole 9f th:

;;;'d6;tila *pitt "i tne secret F1nute; this' I think' is not

l"#*m;"i;::tiri*trfi131f ,T*1ffi"'l"}$.l.'ffi ,ttiin the course ot commlu
t;;fi;;'h.u.o't h;;?;;;'t t'$t9 in number' Some' if not
'il';i',i,tt-;t"rP, *t"t*lt ;h; ili* in the bureaucratic hierarchy'

$'$:'ili['f I#-ii['i"J,,.#',i[11'"ffi ii":Hff*::ffi:H
unidentified member of the group was prepared, for motives. "Ft!;-d;i- ui t<nown'uelorrGotincaiion, to make unauthorised

&;i",,[!' to tniluuuc-oi-" ao"o,o"ot which those responsible.had

ffi-,iiiin, t" .rittiity 
"" 

"Seoti." That the preserce of such a disloyal

servant in such . potition rePresents a p6teatial threat to national

securiw seems to me self-evident '"*i'ii;i$;dr; il" oi the omissions from the evidence to which

"tt"otioo 
it ata*o io tU" qPeeches of my noble and learned friends' Lord

iii*E irtfiUilton aud 
^Lord Scarmai. That it would have been better

if th;;t;;GiJ hud b""o dealt with in terms I accept. That the omission

to.deal with them falsifies in any way the conclusioD exPresseo 18 Ine

foregoing paragraph I do not accePtj

tLer| ire trpo-matters to whici I wish to refer specifically. F,st, it is
orainrv relevant, in deciding whether "disclosure is necesxry in the-

ilt"*"tr of nafronal securi-ty" to consider whether the 'souce of

information,' to be disclosed 
-can 

be identified by other means. This is

far from saying, and I certainly do not say, that the neccssity of
disclosure can 6nty be established if it is shown that there is no other
6sans of ideotifyiig the source. Be that as it may, in the instatrt case it
is obvious that iheldentity of the disloyal public servant could only be

established by a confession. All that Mr. Hastie-Smith could, aod uo

doubt should, have said in his affrdavit on this matter was: 'All those in
the public service who had authorised access to the document have been
asket whether they made the unauthorised disclosure and all have
denied it." But it is surely unthinkable that the Government should have
embarked on the present litigation without taking the elemeatary step of
such an internal inqu8. To hold the omission to refer to this in the
evidence fatal to the Crown's glaim would be, in my respectful opinion,
to carry legalistic dcety to an unreasonable extreme.

The other question to which I would refer is that of urgency. This
again was not dealt with in the Crown's evidence. It is true that 12 days
elapsed between publication of the document in the appellants'newspaper
and the first letter from the Treasury Solicitor demauding its rcturn.
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H# Defeue Setretrry v,- Guardiaa Nswspspas (E,L.(E.)) tfgE5l
}111-q!_9, 

as I dg, such an internal ioq"iry ^'i, reflrred to itr-th;
IoreggrTg paragraph 31d laking judicial nbtice, as i thil[-i., ,"irtiJto, of the fact that imDortant ieiisions io corlrnment_are rarery takenwithout time-consuming cousultation ana a"=riu.-ruioo, l can see nothinsin the.lapse of .12 day-s.to show th"t toJfi!iliilA;;f ,i; ffiililliservant who had made the uqauthorised aiscftiurl was not a matter ofurgeucy.

The role of the Court of Appeal was oot that of a school_mistress toscold the Crown for the ooor ,iri"tiry 
"i 

itri"iO.r. r. ifli **. ;E;of homework required io.ue'aon.i;;;;;g;t;. ; potentiat threat to
l"tiopul security fuas crearly revealed uoa,-ffiiog that the gravity ofthe threat could be weished at a,, ir o,d ;rt idf oot tJii"ridlrdby the scruple. Ary thr*:^tg;"ddj; ri;ffi,,o be eliminated bythe.most effective and speediast means po.ssi6le. -

I would dismiss the appeal.
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ta ArL ENOLTND LAW REPORTE Oe08l, lJl r.a.
!cp€|t64 tb. !€ poodeEt5 l[t, Quin& Eog, vroto 6D ortiolo iB . fuc.}rn
atst d Brb. la, 1t68, undc ttro h.rdiaS - poliricsl perby .. &. Btaotrhsato+, ry"- tb. ooqr! .syiDg t})sr, frL. eublin Eogg, by ihn, srdof6, bE b@
gEilts, d @Dt6opt.

Ilt r ted tbo ealioot pres6gl. in Olo !.ticlo. It, s6.ts:

- ,r Th. lo.sDt j'rdgaoqt of th6 Court of Appoel is & s!.ongo s---plo of th6
bhd.Es whioh somotime dqcen& oa tho bet of iudgel fto ignbUor
o{ 1960 aDd t}t6r€sl}€r bs, taea rooderod wirtuaily unrolablo-by t}re
tEqlistio, cont sdiot sy o,ad, iD tho lo€ding oise, irroaeqe, dooisloDs of
t&, cqEtq iDcludiDg tho Corrt of Appoa,l. So wh.o.t d.o rhoy dof Apologise
for tle oxpoe aod troublo they b.v6 put tho polioo tof Not 8 fit of it.
r -rh-rt6 tlro polico for Eot 6nfoNiDg tb€ I6w ;hiolt tley t5a-.olve hed
rtudstd unworlolle o,ad which is nov tho subioot of 6 bn tUe oolUoetgrpo of whirh ir to dtor if ploamr6 aJ3' irDpodiDc dic irae o a
r+rce of pactioo oot bofori tI6@, sne csiDo it hs5 iro@ 6 t-u- ad;r{sod t&c tsloeee in tbo dacigiana of thoir ow! oou_rL Ctiticirc tlo bwyora
rrlo D.v! odei&d th6t oli.lrts. Blsioo parlia@nt fo! pard!8 Aot. ;hjclrtfry lAvo int rprotad ao araogoly.. Everyoo, it o€dl& i!-out of stop,

-?t 
t.be courts . . . Tho Ecns6 of Irrds owtnr.lod the Cort of Appoif

. . , it is to b€ hopod thot tbo cqrtg will rwobor tbo gofda tolo fo judgE
iB tt. b.ft6! of obira! dbf." 8 ar. is always an ofroa-'.

It- "++ ie ertainly cririoal of ttris @llrt. I! so far as i! tqf€Etoit to tloO([ of 
^!?ool, 

it,.is .,i_rritt dlJ. eEoaoou& This oourf dni Dot ill tU. g.r".g
oas gire aoy dociaioq which wae errooon& aoa ono whioh *ae orctnled'iy tbl

,- +g!r d Lqd6. Is tho artiolo, hosove!, a @Btolnpt of qutt
I Utrd8 ig tho nrgt, caae, ao fa,r aa I boc, whora thie oult hss boo osllod on to,.e!ida !D allFggtioir of otrtsrDpt aga.bst it€olf. It is a Jorian*ion wUOuo+{{y bslongs to us, but Ehicb- Fo wiU too* speriqriy o*ii, *
I frllIlbrtas t o oulootvo8 have an iDt6rEt, itr tbo r!stt6!. ftot me aay at onc
I th.t eo ritr Dovet u.so this ,juriediotion r5 o trroo,ns to upbo'[ltor oe; digruty.
I I}n -""1 ret oa eumt foonda,rioos. Nor sill wo up ii ta ropprer tlo"i *lo
I +-!.1Sr1t us. wo do uot fos! Gitinisn, nor do p6 ,"o.ot it. F* tlur. b
| r::.T! -r*- -o:o_ rD-,qorr,5n[ 8t .t [6. It is oo l6€s th.o aood@o of spoooh
t tt-t. It u th€ righl of ovory Daa, b p8rliaaont or out of itt iu t5e heor or
I ":E .tl }ad"qg,t t rDak6-fsir oodD6atr 6eoo outspokea oo@Det, @ Eatta
L, of F b bforrrr. I Thoso vbo oonret, 0.. de.l fa.itbfirly vith .II ths,t is daata . qEt of juBito. I1oy cao say thrt *e are rai8t^Lsa, aad osr d66iria,!s

:a-o.!' wiorl,.r rboy aro subi6ct, to a,pposl ot troL AI Eo Eould s.gk is thaittrIll tnoa6 wbo q.;rici.ss us sill lornaob!,r thst, &om tho ,ahrro of our oflico, eo
leq loply t{ thoir criticisms. IVo o{,!rot ontor into publio oooL""o.ay.
*l[ lE .-p potitical cotrrrovddy. 'Wo Bua! rely on our i"a*Jit*f t U"
rta qra-vnuttoo,tion. !.jxpoeod as ro ar6 to tbo win& of crittoisnr, Eothing whioh .ir ri{ by thb prbon or !ho!, oothiag wblqh ir wdtren by this F _ U*t, ,O .
d* ua iom doing vrhat wo boliovo 

-ir 
right;. um, f woUdaad 

"ryi.U 
_lrt

lb .-*h yq."y, providod tllat, it is portiD@r to ttro mattar ia ha#. Sitonoe
r! tDt @ option Bh6n things eto doas.

- 8o it coEs ro tl,i8. Mr. euirtitr Eogg hss €ritioi8od the oout, but in ao doiDg
bs i cer<{dag his uadoubtod rigbt. Itlo E ticlo oontains .n urroi,i" aorU{ht E1rrs do uot ll.uko ji c contqlpt of @rEt, L/o mrut upbJd ib right tot&o rfioo6t.

I f,otrd thig not to b€ 6 oootsropt of courtr 6od would dioirs t!6 ippt:csli@
aAITION, L-J.: Tho suthoriqr 6Dd rsputation of our courts alo Dot !oqq tbt tt6ir judgmontr no6d to b6 ehietdod froo o.itioirr,, uvca-Avn tUe

Sl!i- gf ,e. Quinrin Hr€g Thair ju<tgoerte, *f,ioh c.",'i-tUi"l, safot,
9o.IEf! to tako caro of thomsolvos, aro oftoD of ooDridoroblo publio bpoltatr€,It b tbe inalionnblo riSht of ovoryoro to oorroent fairly on any ,*tt.r 'of potlio

\,/
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-ffiffiw*s'wffi

ffi***'ruffi
f.fl€d to do so and gsmbling emPrros Y::.:'jj:;;t:;tion r o 

-eoforco 
tlom'

"ffi$$,.:fr{nl',ffifi'fr--q:ffi
BDMUND DAYIES, L'J': Ttro right to f8it eit'ici!tr[ is lort of 

'tb 
binh'

fi:itxt",ifi.}: if*}ffi#*;*#,, ffiIr cpl lir. to ths jr'1s,1':"T""_ltl:,;J";;ri, 
gts., u" oe.urora-,, .r. mi"uy, r.

Doobtl6s il is d''sir ^Llo thal crr!

felr. rad. thet t'hey si'u"fa pttt'coi'Jfv t" ttt ttta Ut ''i'u t,o I rrsl &6itsbilit'

if tbo.6 Ehom thly .*ould .,-"1..i"*' i' 
-th6 

ord'insr]. course, no oeaor of

defodiag tboms ''-' --ii .B. i. Otoy il)' l')RD RsasELL ot K.s'rowar' CJ'ssid:

" Judgos anl C{, rts s'o Bliko ol)6n to criticio' and if t^*-,orblc rrgu'

-ooiilurp*.,r,rur",t it ofuJtg$*t oay iudiciel "cl ts t htrsry tt Lr'

I GlrUlic go"a, 
"o 

court could ; would i""t t'Ltt '-' "on'- 
)t' of cd:rL"

Wn*l-, a""pil lris glcrrt loarning ord hi! dirlinctio'r N r'. 
'oeo'c 

CourPL

Mr. Eogg peid Fr":!' I uspect to tio st'ondards of acc""rcy' t 'reor. arr! good

;;-H'*'i;;* i:" 'posing his " Punch " articlo mar ' .,Ira 'ly'-bo ' 1'ea to

Ioft. -i"t*rl*,,,,' t,:, o.t'iilo Bmountod to cont'mP'' iovol\'. diExerr: rad

It:i. cc,siaero,: ,'. l-or my pan eleo, ioaccuratc rhoug'' t5o aeiJo b
iow aao"*fofg" r r' l'o in e ![si6risl rcsP'otr I havo no doui''" 

-t]ot 
ccntcoPc

ii- oot t"u" 
""i,1 

li"i,'.1, und I would ecoordingly refu'' 'iri' ri1 r'licali<o'

Mrr coaclusions t', Jit,g th6 fairnees ood good tasta ' i ti'o e 'clo ia qrracb
aa" l--"tu.;ul, " 'J ^ rhoroforo, refraia from rovoalii5 i'er': o Lbtt 6r'a!,
end thrt o*tont n, ly, I irroPoss t,o obGorve wha! Mr.llog' i[l^'' icle, dsjfibod

aa ., tha golden r,, r. " I ,: ; udgee in relation to obiter di. {, r'6:. i.hsl": !e!6
lr olways on op ,, ' . 

-rfin !;o^ di-, ;!r.d-

Soliqit E8: Bri: t ltdl (for the r€6pondsat).

tf?por,d 6y f. CvTri^! 'E4', . 'titb-ot I@'l

(A S06 tl968l L1 ll.lr. ?6i.
6) [r90,:] 2 Q.l r' ;,. .t0; 0900-031.{tl E.R. R.p. s3
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ABTEUN, BEGINALD PEBERA

fM KING 
AND

Fesrl t
t
I

i
I
i

J. c.r,

1961
Eab.28;
Apt. 16.

ON APPEA! TAOM TE! SI'PREMT COUBT Ol. CE|YLON'

Co*tcmpt ol court4cgbv-Ptkon oitilort' booh-Er'try by 
-mcnbcr 

ol
Lcgislaiure-Itu*itate commcrrl h good laith ot 

-hlr;thry 
ol

oppcal,t in &talcg ol priowt-W'Lcthu cottcmptJoth'

The appellaat, a aember ol tle Eonrs ol RgPrc€mt8tiv€E in
Ceylon, when viritiag the Bcmanil Priron at Colombo as PBrt ol

U" pulUc dutiee, receiveil a mmplaiat lrom some oI t'be Priroaerr
to tie efiect thai they hsal not bsea ptes€rt ir court when.ttroir

eppeab agaiut conviction were being heeld, 8,rtl- a priron.jailol
tifa n i we do lot ta'ke all ths Prisoaers, btt oaly thoee who a're

" unrleleaded ". that was trot atr accurate rtatm€ot, and the onl, '
lourilation lor it nas tle trheu-pravailhg practrce (siaci abanitoneil)

oI the Eigh Court in ilealiag rith u:utanped ptitions oI- appeal'

wlich pritice ia lact involved no difereatiatioa bstweon deleld€d

a:rtl undefeldeil prisonsrs, ard did Dot smoult to the heariq ol
anything which could be called aa appeal ia t'he absenco oI the

p"isooer, Beiag tiea unawarc oJ that, however, and relying on the

ialormation *hich he had recaived lroni t'tre prisom;rs anil the
jailor, the Bppollant made tLe lollowing entry in the priron

riaitors' book, which by Orilinance w8s lsqEired to be kept to emehle

rpecified clauee ol personr, incluiliag memberl oI the legLlatuo'
to record thgir obrervationr aad recommottratioar: "The procot
" practico of appeala ol remand ptieoners beiag hslrd in thsi!
" ibsence is not healttry. Whea represented by couesl or otberriso

" the prieouer should bo pr€soat at BmceedhgE ". A rule having
beea sereed on tle appellaat requiring hi'" to lhov caure vhy he
ghould not be pulished tor contempt ol court in natiag the eotry
ia &e viritors' book :-

Ecld, applyirg the gereral rules vhich the Boad apply ia
detrrmiaiug appeals lron crimiaal convictioas, that tle TPcllsnt
hail not beea gdty oI coutampt ol coult : Le had acted il gooil

faith sacl ia ilircharge oI whet he believetl to be hir ilaty as a
meobei ol the legirlaturs ; he made ao public ure ol the iarccnraq
inlormatioa I tle vortls mode ao iliroct relerence h tho court or to
imy of its ludges, or to the courl€ oI justice or to the procers of tho
courts; hia criticirm wa! honert oiticisn or e mstt r of public
inportaace; trhere wqE qothiag ia his coniluct vhich camo trilhirl
the defiaition ol couteapt oI court-ttrat there mrgt be iavolveil
goros " act ilone or wdts.g publirhoil calculatad to briag a conrt or
"a judge oI tho coutt iato coatampt or to love! hi! Butholity ",

Rrgponorxt

* Present: LoB.D .Srt(otos, I,or,D MoaroN or Ifararmr anil lJoro
R racr,rrrr.

i
I
I
4

\

ArpEIn }Ir;
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o! something " calculaioil to obstruct o! itrt€rlolo n'ith' tlie ilue J' C'

,, cours€ of justice or tu. f *'*tJ p"** of ihe coutc " t Rcg' t' 1961

cortg were awardeo, against the Crow:r' #Hf"
Ori., "t 

the Supreme Court ol Ceyloa reverreo' I?l

Arrru, (No. 53 ol 1950), bv special leave' from P o.tdtt.:f rEl'!o'

the Supreme Court of ci;i;; i;;v 25i 1950):-wherebv the

nooeUait was adjutlged guiltv of couteBp! or qeuru'

"'t""T;;;,'ieio, ti" ;ppellstrt, Arthur Reginald ?erera'

vigiteil Colombo Bemantl id;;; member 9f 
tthl Eouse or

Bepresontatives' a '"-;;;;;;;*" 
oomPleiaetl to him aat

they hetl not been n*'"oi'J"lJ Jea t[eir..em1] *M
oonvictiong were being *tttil*i' *a the eecorting' prieon jailor

toltl him " we do not take";i^;h; f,ri'oottt' u1t ontl-llose wuo

" a,rs undefentlea "' ttt'"iptri*oi wrote i:r th1 nrlon visito$'

book: " The preeeut p*ttiJt'iilpp"*re of renana prisonem being

' " heard in their absenct ;;;"i;'hy' whcn repros€ateil bv

" oouneel or otherrise th;;on]ishooH ut pttt"ot et proceeil-

' " iogr ". The info.mution:;hi;; iut 
"pp"u*t 

hatl r€coivetl at

the prison waB not "to'*i""Ji 
J;v;;" Ie 

th:uslt t'het the

: H#;;;;ii.. ''"'" '"'p"*iur" 
tor the allcse'l Prectice'

E '* ii" -rn"lu"'""";-a""t"ila "-J"* 
cauee whv he shoultl not be

I ounishetl lor contempt or""JiJ-io -utr'g ths ebove entry ia t'he

I ,i.itorr' book. Tbe -"ft;;;^; iJo"Jst'""v'k"' J" aotl he

I wag fouutl guiltv ol *"t";;;;Jt;d*"d to Pel " ry" 
of Be'500'

i ffi ffi;il'" tta*g""tJweeks' rigo"ous imprieonment'

! ,nur. Feb. 28. Dingla Foot' R' Mihl,or antl B' /' fellir

I ror thE eppellant. rt lJJ';t;o"i;i it"i tl"t" can bo uo appqol

I 'nituio 
the lelaDd "f 

ct;i";-itttlf lsainst e.n ortler committiug a

, ;ffi i* ..."t.-pt,, i:*yl:^:;llr;,;I B"'n T"*jlilI ilecigion the aPPollant t

to all the euthoritieg, t""i*ttrt"ti ""ntempt 
of court there mugt

: be somethiag .hi.h i. ;;;;;J b obgtruct o1 .iterfere 
wtth

'' the oour." of justioe * tUt-iot atlminietratioo- of. t,he law: Ir ro

I ffiffioT;; i*ei'; i'*- 'i'- 
aono*o Ist'a',tu (2)i Mcl'eoit t'

; Bt. Aubsn (8); Rog' ;"";;; (tl;'tarai'a t' Attotttou'Gmcmt

i t* Tinidod ona roaogo-1ii' *i o'a;'p'*oa Bhoxt,a't' The

I Yi*;-:;;;,r' iir' tri. ii.''ot here oomplained or has not

h ir, ,rnrr, 10 c. N. r,. B. 81s. (4) t1e00l e Q. B- 86. 10'

i i3i iifffi ^r 3 '# ltlt- 3 i*ri*.: 'm]flau' 
*

E
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i
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EoIiIrE oF roBDs [r9qu
in auy way obitructetl or iuterlereil with the coures of justice or

tr!6 ihl6 si-;"igtration of the low. &rnnilly, even if tle worde

hatl been intended as s oliticism on the Supreme Cort, t'hey

woulil have co[stituted an entirely reesogeble criticitm, and oue

which auy member of the public was eatitleil to mske: Ambotil'e

case (5). Thirdly, a fortiori, there camot be a contempt where

there is no intention to reler to the court at all' There muet

be sn elemeut oI malice in ortler'to constihrt€ a oontempt ot

court, anil there san bs no raglice where the pemon concerued

did not even know that the preotice allege,il resulted from ao

ordor of the court. Lastly, even iI it were poasiblo to @Dstrue

the worile es e contompt, there was o perfeotly emPle aPology

which ought to have been acceptetl.

This mett€r is one which quite cle.arly eomes wit'hin the

Boartl's p6wers in ilealing with criminal aPpealr. Coats have

beeu given in a number ol casee of 'his kintl. Panthunn
Datorcm Shomdaeani v. King'Empator (?) deals most fully wit'h

the mstter. There appeara to be uo cese sirlco the beginaing of

the oentury in which the individual judge was made retpouileat,
and in thoee oircumstsncee it eesmed thet the sPpellBDt'w88
bounil to make the Cmwn responileut in thig case, anil iI that be
go it ie subnitted that it ie a proper case for.gD oriler for coets:

Amboil'o case (5) srrd Bholnda,soni'r case (7). The ' whole oom-

mittel oraler was entirely migcoaceivetl. The appellaat wae

oarrying out a public duty anii iloiag something that be was fully
entitlsil to ilo. Eveu his applicetion to the court lor aa eiljoura'
mEnt so t6"1 56 "'ight obtain further legal aseistance waa lofu8oil,
anil he had to male his own subaieeiotrs. It woulil be hanh to
hirn l{ [s wsre not to have hia coste aimply becsu$ the Crowa
doee not eppear belore the Bogld. [Beforeace was made to
,I ohwon .'r. Tha King (8) eud W ough ,t. The King (9).] 'Ite
proeent is quite an exceptional case, and one in which the Boaril
would be justiffed ia making an order for coete.

Ieb. 28. Loao Sruoxoe auouocetl thst thsir Lorilships would
humbly edvise Eis Majesty that the appe.el ehoull be allored,
subject to'the queliffcatioa that, before maLing.sny oncler on the
reepoaileut for paymeut of corts, thoy propoaed to intimah to
those representiDg the respooilent ia this country that, il they
wished an opportunity of showiag why aa order for ooets 8hould

484

r. c.

1951

ArrruB
Bpcumro
PEBr

a.
?B KDro.

(0 t1l88j A, C. 8|,Ut, 894.
fl) [916) Ir. B. ?! r. A. 189, 196.

(8) t19011 A1 C. 81?, 88t
(9) [1060] A. C, !G.
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not be mcde against the respootlent' 'an opportuaity woolil bo 'r-tt-

March 8' Gahan lorthe Crown' In 
-ereloisrl^it:iisore6oD 

ffi'

th"t:;;;p';;i;;,'""-i"t*::i"""',lf .T:#6;TiH:ffi
oI this kirtl unless tbere sto.; 

* ,",,, who ig ordsred to PaY

proper conduct "" ll" lti'r"{dJiii*u*r"r'o case (11)' In
iatr: MoLood ": 

s: "i:r["Hji"""""u* to seek to lustifv
the present caso tho Execut'* 

ilb., ;;* o' eppeareil on t'he

o, ,phold this committol r-'^*"' '#-.'p.oi*t l"oou, rj .is 
ooly io

il:"*,:'i'f:"jillliH";;'f "'1u"1'""'-'$";iffi'

[ixi;lt"mr":,t*{;it$:rTf"ffi #il*
shoulil not be.matle ' lTl"..rr"ririur. b."o a party t'o that

oase (11) tho Ctown -Yaffi;;;;'""r" b"""r.. the Executive

"pp."I; 
th" ordsr was iT"#;;;":--Iq tbee€ oonl€Ept cases

hsd sought " I:try':T"r" L * "a* 
Ior costs; it ie only in'

the eenep|.rul1 ': -tY,H:Hd;l *h.* an order lor costs haa

verv excePtionel cases ol

been maile'"*-rW'Foot was not calletl on'

rced that the Board would oriler t'hot tho

Lonn $ruoxos sngour

ct"'#t*Ji-'ay the appollant's costi'

1***++r*i*.tr"*"HIlt;:iJ*rr'ffi fl '
bv specisl leave' irom &n oroer:l ':::;:-;--qs ortlereil to PeI
:HI",il11;":,'',lH:Y,:t;#:::f,'J#,1';;;;;"u'
e ffrie of Re'500 end' - o1::'*,":1::-: ;",.,""i1 bv t'he court

dn:ilritf llti'l,Hm:*";:' 
-i':ti$;1 T H; ;

which he held ths eppil"ot to have been CoiIlI'--

owiag to *" '"#'ii iuJ pt"""a"it"the11 could be oo

ippeel is ctytoo t'o- Tnil^oJ""'' ru" 
-a'lqefnl-was' 

howevet'

ciented special **t til"tJ!, urt ruSiitt-1.in couacil; ond

ilffi*ffi*'-" :,*1 n,*J**::'g';"JS, il'#' as it ie theb Praotico t
criminel convictioag ;t1'"il;1it Boaril' ' 

The"respoudeot vas

not representeil " 'ot 
i"t'i'i 'i" 'ppt"t 

or of t'hs petitiou lor

apecial leave'

oo) t18e9l A. c 649' 01) L. R' ?2 l. a. 189, 191' 196'

q>
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The appellant, Mr.. Perera, is e member of the Ilouse 'of

Roproaeutatives iu Ceyloa. On. JunE 20, 1950, he paid a visit
to the BemaDd Prison at Coiombo anil rras eecorted muail the'
prison by one ol the jailon. It appeart that lor aany years past

it was the practice that members of the State Couacil ehould

noa.ke occesional visits to public iastitutions for tiho purpoee ol
information or inspection, and eftor 1948, whea the Eouse of

Represontatives came i:rto being, the practice was ooutiuued by

msmbere of that Eouse. The Prison Amendment Ordiaance
(No. 68 of 1989), s. 95, makes provision for the iailor of a prison

to koep, iuter alie, a vigitore'book in which judgee of the Supreme

Cou*, Seuators or meabem of the llouse oI Representativee (as

it now roads) antl aeabers of the Board ol Priron Yieitors may
recoril observatioDa or recoEunendatio"e aft€r a visit paid to the
prison; end by the same Ordinance a'tlirection ie givea that a
copy of each now ontry io the vieitor8' book is to be forwErderl to'
the Inepeotor-General of Prisons.

In the course oI this yigit Mr. Perera receivod a complrint
from some prisoners to the eftect that they had not beeu praeot
in court when iheir appeals against convictiou wer€ being heard.
He askod the jailor eccoopanying hi; v&sths1 it was the osss
that eome prisonerr were not taken to court ou guch occasioDs,
and rvas tolil: " We ilo not take ell the priaonen, but ouly those
" who are uudefendetl ". /

It hee become clear in these proceedilge thst thst vas not
an accurate answer. The ouly lounilation lor it wae the then
proyailing practice of the Eigh Court i:r deaiing with u:rsta,mped
potitions of appeal. These petitioas were referred to a judge in
chambers, Basnaya,ke, J., who either rejecteil the petition for
want of oomplianoe with the ilue proceilure or acted in revigion
in any that he regardod es tleeorvi.g ceies. Ihie practice, which
has shce been abantloneil, eppsare to have originated in an oider
of the formor Chiel Justice. It involved no diffemntiation betweea
prieoners who were, anil prisouers who wero uot, defended.; uor
tlid it amount to the hearing ol auythiag that coulil bE calleil ea
appeel in tho absence of tbe appellant. But these pa,rticularr
thoir Lordships have extrected from a letter which the Begisfuar
of the Supreme Court filaiehed to Mr. perera, 

"i ni.-*qo"rt,
after the court hsd leural hi'" gurlty of conteopt *i i.pouaits ffae. They were not kuowa io hi; st the a"t. oiG 

"irlt tothe Remend prigoa.

. .- 
R"lyiog on what he hsd hearal from the prisone.rs and thejailor, Mr; perere made the tolorring 

""try; ;;;;; vieiro!8,

J. C:

1961

AB1EUB
RB6rxar,D
PIEEB

o.
frB XrNo.
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; visitea BemaDd 
":":li#":[ rf#"?,L,ii-'"y.:Jrru iIio,r"a"o"' Promises "':*'i;"];;;;d prisoners-beiae heard -6;;

.. llhe presont praotice ": :ITffi.* i;; represoated by counsel nsosu.r

" ilh.t abeence ig uot healthv' 
':::::ffi;;;"a'i"e' h .ry

,,; ffiJ; the prisoner sho*l"H;:::',t"$Tffi; 
"ur r,'-iroo.

,, -, 6pinion not Inore tball out'

..ri* -et 
epprorimatelv 

rhat thgre w11^i:13"**9rr[
rt can t"-:dl "liY -"uo* thege obgervauout" -

tkhxHfrtlHlr:f,*+ffip$--r
Hi"ffi"H':fl :*'trJsffi *B:ff'xf ;,ffi i
iil""*,*iu"'*"1:,":-"tJ*"t*|".1"*Jrffi il#"i-",o*o
book and askiag him to

iedress provitletl: , - nen bo ehortly told' on Jurc 29' 1950'

Tho rogt of tho story 
T ilr"" -i,a Probatioa Servicos for'

the ecting Co'nmiEgioner '' a"::":;;; ot tho Supreme

ffiff;t Perere'e lTSn* -*Hffi= :tffiI;
::* ,TH,I:;H,"}:, *. p"^,-'S-::,HffiJwroro on ir
"p"iiti"* trom prisoners f"J1J:;o-ii"Ieat is i"conect .rd
ihe touowing minlte: -"*:-"i;.1;;rdo on A. Reginaltl Perore
l. is a conteopt oj th1*il- .i^".i- ,-"n"u eit specielly on thet
. , ratrrrnablo on Tuesday tne z-o t'"'- 

. ]--,-fr , -

" lir. (Sgd') Esae BssnBYBEe' LLlt luw ' 
,iI e,nd eervsil

"il"'"tt]i"J 
" 

nrle retumalle on July 25'wasrs-eue

on Mr' Perera' *at"gffit" "]pp""t 
u*-t BaEo[veke' J'' on

ir*i- a"y .* 1'.3-,-"iffif';q;:'ffi:"i,*iffi*#
oontempt ol court in maTlu, T-:TJ";* out ebove' On tihe

ilJ-Ji-'n'*'l""TiHL:.";,,:'I"::"H"ti"i',"*"'*u
ffi ffi1rf;,1:Tfr;;;;;'iuc" he- uee'red.to obtain eome

ilocumonts *t " 
* 

'l""tt;; 
;J f*thbr legal edvice' rhis

request was retugeil' Hfi;;; a gtatamena to the iutlge'

ii'i, oot uocessarv O, i;o:[{?L'J;,tt'ffi "ilrT'# ffi:
frrJl,;T.off[:tffirup1;4" :,:i'I' in eo <Ioing

he had acte<I io pursu'oc" of his dutieg as- e'mgmber of the legis-

leture, end tut nt.i?JoJ't"t"J; ot bringing the court into
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aDd

that
t,hotr Lordrhips aro uaablo to ff.il anything ia hh coutluct

TherE raust
bs involtetl goms " act dbne or writing publish€d cslculstod to
" briaf a court or a juilge of the oourt into coa{empt or to lower
" his authority " 61 ge6slhing " csloulsted to obbtruct or iuter-
" tere with the ilue courgo oI justioe or the lawfirl pmocs ol the
" ooults " : see Reg. ,t. Owg (12).

What has been doue here is not et all that kiDd d thing.
Itlrl Pererg 1D fsith rtr ol what

to
ation was ingoculat€, b I1o public use of

oontonting his co-rneut

J' C. dismpute or contodpt. In reeponse to the juilge'e questioaing

1961 he made it clear that he had ected on the strength of tbe iaforma'
--.3- tion given to hin Py the jail authority sEaI thst he b-ad not been

#ffi able io investigate tle matter for himself' trlnally, he rlhmitted

ry* - that his entry in the vi8itors' book tlid not smouDt to -couteopt

rs" "xrxs. of court. The judge. prououncd hirn fr !6 guilty of co[tempt
aatl geutenoetl him t6 pay e fue ol Rs.500, in al€fuult to uadergo

six-woeks' rigomus imprisoumeut,

aVtAer Lortlships ere eatisffeit that thie order ought rrot to havo
" beou matle. They .haye SiyeD ths matter the enxioue ecrutiay

that ib tlue to any suggeatiou that something has besa dooe wbich
might impede the ilue administrstion ol justica ia Ceylon. Aad
it is proper thet the courts there shouLl be vigilaat to. ccreot any
misepprehensiou ia the public thet woultl lead to the bsliel thst
aiouseil porsons oi prieouers aro tlsnied a right tblt ought to be
theirg. But Mr. Perere, too, has rights t'h8t must be rcepeotetl,

a
instrumont, the visitorr' book, antl srrititg to the espoosible
Minist€r. IhE wordg that he uged meile ao tlirect refererce to
tho court, or to a,ny judge ol the oourt, or, iaileed, to the couree
gf justice, or to the prooese of the courts. 'What 

he thougLt that
he waa protesting against wae a prison aad it las not
until some time letsr that he leaJ:nt t\at, itr so fur as a pstitioner
hod his petitiou dealt with in his abaence, it was the procam" ot
the court, not the rulee ol the, prieoa authoritios, tn"t lmrlgnt tnisabout-- Fiuelly, hie criticigm-was honost *tfi"i* ;-;;tt",of publio importence. When tLeee *d *;th;;-f"-,r*o_-
staoces that sttenil the action complaiued of therelmA beoontsElpt of court.

(12) t19001 2 Q. B. 80.

f
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.&.,G.. AND PnIvY couNcrl':

Atthetimeolthehearingo!theappealtherespontlent,hadJ.c'

""t-;J;i;; "ppt""oJ't"ti 
*"t' ho*totr' bmught to ifeir rsoi

"i"Jru"J";^.l"i:*"tir,i,rtnii-tutrt"t-td-tobe.some.mrt*i:l'---
ilJ;;";e reepondentfe part as to the parties to the appeal' BsoIuA.D

In the epecial .i,"o-"t*ttt iiey the':efore ga've a direction that' Y
iit*. tJ"i;rlu their a'lvice to Eis Majesty' they woulcl hear any rsr Erxo'

;;;;;";r"ti"".-th"t tht '"ipooat"t 
tigui wisu to Place-befgre -

iil;".h t"presentations to b" tooflood.to the question ol coets'

il;-;if;ed heariug-the- reePontleut appeereil bv counsel'

Eaving token into cowltleratioo what was urgetl belore them'

their Lortlship, U"ot uotiiy adviged Eis Melesty th*t t'he appeal

*"rfa i. 
"U'.wetl 

anil tl" oA"t of the Supreme-Court of Ceylon

;ffi;ili, ,t, i950, setlei<le; anv EgneJ.s peiil bv the appellan!

;;"il; ni. to u. ,.pJd to hi; and the responcleat to pav his

.i.t. (lt *yl of the prooeedings in Ceylon' lbe responileot muet

pay the appellaut's .o't' otilt 
"ppt*t; 

exolutling'any co{e oI

the a<Iiourned hearing'

toUiitore, T. L. Wttaon & Co'; Butchettl'

rUNG KAI SUN AP?BLLANI J. C.r

AND

OEAN f'UI EING exo Orsras

jox epprer, F&oM rEE couRt oa APPE{L. ro* EoNo toNG'

E stoppel--Mortgage-F org ery-D elay br' ia$orrnirvg ntmtgogu-.Dttty ol
' &tsCiosttre-Detre,meot-

' .ih. -no"g.. of cot'tain roal property belongl:rg to the reepoailemtr

ft""a"f."qy to$gageil it by 
'meana of {orgeil nortgagea ! th!

aooellaat. *note ntrl iutimition that the Doltgego! were all4ed
ti'f" toiga was the serrice of the vrit by the mrpoailuitr ia
their action againrt him for a declaratioa that the modgsger w€ro

rull anit voitl auil should bo eot s8ide. ThEre hail beem no coa'
trastuel or other relatiouship letveen the reapoailenta anil the
appellant, aud the former, alter they became awars of the forgery,
}ad, Ior their own Purpoleo, ilelayed lor about three reeh-'trntil
'hhe igsue ol the writ--$efore inlorming the appella:$ of ttre forgrry.
By hir.defence the appellant allegeil, intor alia, that the rerpoa.
daate'. gileace had iloprived Livn 6f sry opportnaity of obtaiaiag

* Prcsent't Ioao Pourro, Loao 'R.pm auil Sra fuorvro Lrrcs.
lreEll A, c. 88

BssporoEt{ts.
1951

Jwu l.
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ANDRE PAUL TER'ENCE AMBARD.-'j-T[P ATTORNEY'*'""""c-frrenel 
or' 

-tnn'uDAD AND ToBAGo'

IPnrvv Couxon (Lord At'kin, Lord Maugham and Sir Sidney Rowlatt)'

Mareih 2, 1936.1

E;ru,f,ytrtr.:Y,x="lfa%f;W'ril,4@#,,Hlffi '*-
I Wulatiion'-tfiWoper,matiies-Iti'ber 

ty ol fu T?i'
A uewspapor poo"""J"tt uJitru 6o'in"u"ting on tho inoquatity of

*"jt""i",,';ii"t*":ffi f r*;"*X*ru''*"1*J'S"ffiffi t.T
;ffi 

*:x""t"r:ffi':f;uJ""J;:ffi;ffi ;i;;";"",ti"ati*'u*'it""ttv

"tefJo : (i) it is tho odir''Bry right. of, mombo-re of the publio or tho

oresa to criticiso in good faith in privato or Publrc tho plbuc adEiDi-

itration of justice'
(ii) to justify e 

- 
committsl for contempt. of 

. 
court' t'here must be

evidonce in ttre artrcrsiilru; * "-*ior"' 
tntt tho publishor has

aoteil wittr untruth o"'tEi"[i tf'tt he- imputed improper motives to

fiffi;;ffifi; t tt'" ua*i'i"tration ofjustice'
On a prolimina"v til"l"Iffi?'itua- uy tie respoodont as to the com'

netonoy tf 'ttre :n^S;; to IIis Mejesty in couno-il to give leevt-to
Tlrr.n 3 i6' rB colntrx

t#ff;.i- to 
""t^':"i*o- 

appeals agoryi -?t:: "f @urta ot Fecom

ovors€as inposmg ponaltios 16r coutompt of court'

IED.TOR111 NO1E rr has lo.g besn tho {uc1 in !31uct to &[oY I 1r1:
r"li-r"i"-t-t*i"t-ot tu"-JJii"tret'iou oilusiice' .uaet' 

is done in public

*rould be froely debotod io p"tfi" p'"iaud tho ;riticieo.iE not sctuat€d by malice

or iatentletl to impti' tUu 'ali'i"t"ition 
of justice' In places where tho population

;;;;Sdy ;i unciviliso'I or onlv partlv tililittq :*o it :aev be nec688ry to

take a etricter view qi l'l'at c"itiAsm moy Uu eUowed' but 
-any 

restrict'ion' tti h"-*

;;",;ilil" iuu 
"*""ptio* 

u,na the administration of justice must suf,er 
't'he

;}'eo;iJil*f outspoion comments of ordinary mon' This coro also decid€s

the question whether an oppoal will lie to Eis.Majesty in Council ageinst an older

oi r oo*t of rocortl o*'uo"'" imposing a ponalty for-conlempt of court'

l.on e srerrurrt or rrr LAi oor-p*^"rr"r, soe gaLSBIIBY, Eailsham Edn.,

v;-;,;. ;; pera. 9; and ror rrrr casEs' e€o DIGEST' vol' t0' pp' 20'22' Nos'

iii'r,ie', and os tb Arrpers mou ovrersres' eoe HALSBURY' Eailehaxo Edn"

;;.-ii,'p' 216, para. 419; entl roB tEE cAsEs' see DIGEST' Vol' 17' pp' 478'

479, Nos. 412'430.1

Cases referre'i to :-1U -noi"g 

". Sierlo Leone JJ' (1853), 8 Moo' P'C'C' 47; I7 Digest 475' 126'

iii i"i*r ro v. British 1uiaru Jtillu (1868), L'R' 2 P'C' 341 ; U Dis€t 479'

128.
(B) Siannranath Banaiea t. Bengatr Hi1h Court Chiat Jttsti'e ad' hilga (1883\'

L. R' lO lud. App' l7l; l7 Digext 479' 424'

gl Mcleoil Y. St. AdW, [fSS9] A.C. 549 ; 16 Digest 20' I5?'
(6) .E. v. 6rag, [1900] 2 Q'8. 36; 16 Digeat 21, 166'

(81 Re Reoty anil Euggoncon 1t142),2 Atk. 469 ; 16 Digeat 6, I.

Arruoi by special leavo from the judgment ol the Supeme Court of

Tridd&d anil Tobago, dated Sopt. 5, 1944, whereby the appellaat was
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convioted of contempt of court ond ordered to pay a fine ol i25 or in

ilefault to be imprisoneil i"t-""t mont\ a-nd to pay 1he respondent's

""t*" 
t" bo taxetl as between solicitor aad client'--;. 
i. i. Srhitt"r, K'C', and KentJm Predy' lor the appollaart'-

Dd,ward, W, Catse, K'C', artd' Rietwrd A' Witks' for the respontlent'

The facts are fully .J oot in the jutlgment of their Iordshipc

delivered bY l,ono Atru'
Lonn Atrrx: This is an appeal by speoial leare from an order oI

rh. il;;;; court of Trinidaa ,na Tobogo ordering the appellant to

oav a fine of f,25 or in default to be imprisoned for- one mont'h ior con'

i;i;;;";; 
"r,a 

l""tr'"" ordering him to pav the costs of t'he pro-

ceodiings as between eolicitor and client'

The ffrst question that a'risos is whether as conteodod by the respondont

the Privy Council is incompetent to entertain an appeal {om an o1}er

"i-" i""* "t 
r"oora iotictiog a penalty lor contompt of cou{'^.Iho

decisions on the point ,,u toi"nioii"g ' 
-In 

Rainy 1' Jlttstices ol Sierto
'Ir"* 

fU,-r sturd**btiog of Lono-CeAxwoarr',K:neut Baucn' L'J"
p*. iit*-ntor and Sre froruro Rxeu undoubtcdly itecided thlt 

1o

such appeal lay. Loao Caexwoarr' in giving the iutlgnent of t'he

Board, after pointing out that in this country every court ol record is

tl. ,oiu and lxchsiie judge oi what amounts to a contempt oI court

proceeded:

'Wo ere of opinion, thet it is a court of rocord' ancl that the lew aust bo con'

sideretl the sa.loe there * i" ifti" country ; aad' thgrefoS' t'hat tho orders Eade

;;;; ";J in the exorcise of its ttisc€tion' imposing these 6ues lor cotrt€@pts'

ars conclusive, and' cannot' be questioned Uy anotbor court; anil we do aot congider

;;;;""" is any remedy by p'etitioo to the Judicial Committ€o to review t'he pro'

The argument, with respect, is not convincing' lor it would geem'to

rppfy 
"qLffy 

to aU decisions in criminal cases which at t'bat time in

t'"[f, tfrlt country antl the colony were conclusive and could not bo

questioned by any court. In McDermoa t' Chi$ Jwtice ol Brititth

i*nlon (Z),leave to appe*l from a committal ior contempt had been

given " #tioot prejudice to the competency of IIer Maiesty to entertain

in appeal"' At the hearing the Board, consisting of Loto Chlusrono'
Woo-J, L.J., Sm Jruus Coinrr,r and Sn E. Yeuosex firrrnrs' treot€d

the hearing as a motion to revoke the leave. An incidental question

wag whother the court that imposed the penalty was a court of record

andingivingthejudgmentoftheBoartlLoa,oCrrar.usrosossidth&t
the appf,cani had to show either that the court was not a court oi record

or thai if it was, yet there was something in the order which readored

it improper and therefore the subiect of eppeal. He pr.oceeded to say

at page 363:

Not a single case is to be lound whero there has beon e committal by ole of the

I

I

7

t
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colonia.l cor:rts Io! contempt, where it appeared 9le11f. 3oa 
the face ol tho ordor

thot ths pa,rty had oo'.-ltt"a'J oo"itlpi' tu*t nu ha'd beelr duly suomoned' a'ud

thst tho punishment ewerded for the contempt wsa aJr' aPpropliet€ one' i:r wbich

tbi8 CoEmitt€o hs8 eve! eEtorffiJro rpp"i agoinst a.! order of thig. deecription'

It woulil aPpea! to their Lordshipg that the Sf:und8.of clecisiou assume

tu"i ir*a*'irn exists at anv raL in cases where it doee not appear

""" 
hll"* 

"i 
iu. orcler tha't' ino pa"ty had committed a contompt' eto'

Whet,her this means t,hat if t,he order merely reoit€d thst s contempt

hsd boen oommittecl wilh; more the Boartl woulcl eramine the allegetl

;;il;;.t."r. roi-io su'ma'anortt sawlw't' Chial Jutkn o!

Bmgat, (3),on an appeel from a committat Ior contempt by t'he TTigh

-C""i'f" C"f*wo,.ih-" Board eraminotl the vritten art'icle whioh was

comolainod of antl saitl tUni it *." clearly a contempt of court' T-:y
;*^ffiff;;; *htti i; lust been qoottd' and proceed at pago lze :

Their Lorilships haviag deciileil that tJre libel vas a contempt ol court' anf t'hat

th" 
"frg;-a"*- uJ i"i"at"'tt"" to- "ot:n" 

the Petitioaer for e period of tro

moaths, the csao i.s not a propor one for an appeal to Eer Meieety'

This tleoision is difrcult to reconcile vith the doctrine t'b'at fountl favour

b n Wtcase (I), that the colonial court is sole juilge of what consti'

ilt , i".ootu-pi,'rod that thero is Do lemedy by way of appoal to Eis

'Uri.tf in Council to review the propriety oftuoh orders'
-H;;;, in 1899, io tho caso ot'MiLcorl' v' St' aubvn (4)' tbe Judieial

OoJttoo'eote"taineil an appeal foom an ordel committing for con-

tempt a,nd allowecl tUe appoat'with costs againsf, t'he reslrcndent' The

;",-f;tiltile was no ltiisaiotion to entertain su.h an appeal sas not

il"";, b"t il;...t t-fif"fy that if it wero a good point it ehould 
-not

irou lo.orr.a to couneel oi to *oy of t'he members ol t'he Boa'rd belore

whom tho csse c&me at tlifierent stages, The Boa,rd in t'his case quite

pf"irrfy *.r-"a iurisd'iotion aad their Lordships respectfully 1gr* *iq
their view. There geems no reason lor limiting in this respect the general

pr.toguii"u of the Cto'wn to review all ludicial decisions of courts of

i*o"I U tho domiuions overseas whether ciyil or criminal: though the

disorotion as to the exeroise oI the prerogative may have to be vtry

.*.r'uy guardeit' It should be noticed t,hat t,he order iu Coungil oi

fOOO dealtg with the iurisdictiou of t'ho Supreme Court of ltinidad
a,ud Tobego] S. B. & O. 1909, page 854, impose no limit ot'her t'haa

pecuniary as to tho orders, decisions, etc., ol t'he Supreme Court frou
,Uiol tLo may be au appeol: &ud it would appear from it t'hat t'ho

Supreme Court itself coultl h&ve granted leavo to appeel to t'he kivy
Counoil from this ortler ir the present oqae. But apart foom any question.

of this kinil their T.,ordships come cleairly to the conclusion that it is

oompotent to Eis Maiesty in Council to grve leave to appeal and to
entortain appeals agai::st orders of the courts oYerae&s imposing penaltiea

for oontompt of court. In such cases the digcretiona,ry power of the
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ft:'t lL;*::: :; ffinffi #"\T#d:h ffi*t#,ffi:
ffi;;,Ioi p*l.tioe l"-lif"T1""'T-[t**',ffiH criminar cases or

whethJr tbey be interierenoes 'l^::::".;;;- authoritv of .he cou'ts

;"1#.;;.-"1'"f-If,i.::;'?111".i'J,lTdi;**T#.
:T"i#l',ff ,"ll"llr:r5til;.i'*J1,i*io"r19*uu,.incriminar

'x**.r*l*$;irq',"ft:;n[$x"1Hr*"*
weU -lmown PrinciPles ol
qiven. r-L:-- ni^^aar1 to examine tho complrint*, 

di',u*u principlltheir*:*H:::::T:i$'Jiffi ,*"* "u^*s"a
made in this cas;' .lr'.ir" bofore Gncmrsr, J., and a !ury, on an

at the seseions, 1"1 "::p"1;*, ."" ,t"rei"g the accused rit'h attempt

indictment containi:rgtvoj]tl;*""u wiin suooting with intent to do

to murder a superior officer' tne t*"::.':;";;.r*i 
Ot"a hig'rifle et 

'

H:ni]'sii*rt"',r-ur";:"ln j"#HJffi"*:*lt
count with & recomuenot

;ffir;ffi o4 l*"{;. rkti.}}i}pffi""ga berore BosDISox'

,:i"'Ii',ffi,r:#i.#;,:rr3*i:*TJ".ft |#?qi
#t-i1ffi';:I'"ffT &il'iffi m;9i-: do grievous bod,v

harm. It &ppearE that te *it""t"i*it't'a11or'aldseriously 
mutilated

& woman who was "" ti"lil""ie had T"1*u 
to attsck' Ee was

convicteti on the thirti J""ii *a was sentenced 
'on 

June 14 to goven

vearr' hartl labour' *#'*"o#oit'it '"ia' 
" l 8'o" notice ol appeal"

and on Juno 20 fiIed t"'Ja ""i* "t 
upf*t "goi*t 

his conYiotion' Eis

appeal eventuallv '""'J;i';;;;";;iv'o1 1ie sround of mis'dircction

and. tho conviction '"'";;ffi' 
Me'anwhile on Juno 29 the present

anDellant, who is the ;&ffi;;;";;; ""i '* 
nroorietot ol a ilailv

oi*p"p., cdled Ttte"*iJi 'i si';n Gaztfre', i"uritua the article

which has been founct * "l*iit'" 
a contempt.of court' Eo did aot

writ€ it but revised * ;;;d;efore puuucation a,nd undoubtndly is

t,u;;;.;;*;':g':;[:',T:f tJ,:.-tffi";Tffi ,iTffi Hffi,
of this case to consrdel

On JuIy g; thu etto*ty--Guiu*l gave notice of motiou to t'ho regiatrar

of the Supromo Co*t tnJt iu *o"fi movo for an order ad'ri calling upon

tbo appellant to show t'*t *ny a writ 9f 
attachment should not issue

against him for Uls coii"mpt t publishing the. artiole in question aad

on the same date an *J*'"ts,d "* ma'de-by the court in the teros of

the notice of motion"l'he notice an'l the order n'dsd at frst were linit€d

t"-.""t.-pt in pubtsr'i''g an article calculated to intertere wit'h the 
,
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order n'isi.-. 
Their Lordihips can find no evidence in the article or any lacts placed

belole the iourtito iustify the finding either t'hat 1he article was s'ritten

with the direct object mentioned o, ihut it could have t'hat effect : anil

tn"y *iU advise His Majesty that this appeal be altrowed' It will be

sudcient to apply the law as laiil clovn in .B' v' kay (5\' by lono

RussnLL or Ktttowrr, L.C.J., at page t[0 :

Any act tlone or writiag published colculated to bring a court or a judge of the

,or'rri i:rt,o cont€Ept, or to lower his euthority, ib a contcopt of court' That is

one claeg of contompt. Furthsr, eny a.t iiono or writing published calculet€d to

obatruct or intorfero with the due course of justice or the lewful procee of the

courts is o coat€raPt of court. Ths lormer class belongs to the cat€gory r hich

Ldao Ernowrcr:c, L.C., cheracterised as " ecantlalieilg 8 court or e judge." (8c

RuA onl Ettqgorlsott (6\') That deecription of thet class ol cont€'xtPt b to b€

teken subjeot to one and a,n importe,nt quolificetion. Judges anil squrta ale alika

open to criticiso, and iI rtasonablo argument or expostulation i8 odercd ugeirst
eny judicial act aa controry to larr or tho public good, ao court could o: would troat
lihat as cbntompt oI court.

Anil that in applying the law the Board will not lose sight of local con
ilitiong is mado cle&r in the judgment in Mcleod, r. St. Aubyn (4) where
Lolo Monars, after saying that, committals for contempt oI court by
ecaudalising the ggqt ttee$ h.pd bqqqmq gbqolete ir this ounhr;2, au
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due courre of justice the complaint being that it was improper having

reaard to Sheriff's pendfug appeal' Later it was amended eo as to inolude

;:il#;il;t d"-"'tiiru'"o"t'it'ed " stat€ments and commonts rrhich

i""iT" Uti"g the authority antl administration of the law into disroputo

;;d fit;g".d " In t'his amendod form the matter came before the full

""*t "r:Jr-g 
of the Cmrr Jvsrrcr and Gu'smrsr end RoBnrsoN' JJ'

il **i.*a oi rrr"iooe days in July, and on Sep-b. 5, the Cimr Josrrcn

*rr" tU.i"at ent of the court' IIe acquitted the appellaut oI con'

temot in respeot of the pending epPeal of SUttif t antl no more ueed be

;;l#;;;;;il: B"t he roini that the article was written with 
'he

air*i oUi.ct of brirying 1[s a'dminiqhs'fion of the crimintl law by the

f"i"* *b disfavour *itU tl. public, and desiring to impose a penllty

;oi;;;"*;r, ught *o"ld vet emphasiso t'ha-t' while the judge

*Ja pU"" no obstruction in the way oi fuit ""iti"i"- 
ol t'heir perform-

ance of their funotions, untrutbs and malice would not be tolerated'

fr" maa the responilent i25, in default one mont'h's imprisonment' and

o.a.r.a bin to pay the cosk oI the proceedings to be tared between

,"fiiit", and client. The formal judgment, slightly departing from 1he

;"dh; oI the oral judgment 
"."itua 

tmt the appellant had committed

, 
"o"tJ*pt 

of court, the article having been vritten " with t'he direct

"ui,.t"tu,i"grngtheatlministrationoltrS"griminallawinthiscolonyiy tn"i"agJirito disreputo antl clisrtgartl " so following t'he amended
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observation sailly itiqnoved the uext year in the case last oited' pro'

aeeds:

Corrrt* are eatisfled t'o leeve to public oPiniorl &tt€cks or conmsDts dorogefory

or scandaloua to them' B"t" t;'"I;;';" 
'"onsider€d th8't in small colonios' con'

ff;;;;,*,"-*x*,*#!j"rl,ii""xx;#"'#fr t';Til:
:ffi'T*'*:"#Hl"iffI;'lliw'iil'" "i;i' 

oi a"d re"pectror the court'

f, Bot *h"th." t'he authority anct' position "i :i *"tU*' iuilge or t'ho

\ 
ilue administration of jusiice is io"turnud' no 

'wrong 
is committed by

anv member ot tn. pouuo'JiJ.r.r.ir* rrrl or$inarv right of criticising

;llffi;;i;,=*::x};.'1:x|ff .*$",',il'Ji'#i!H11;
Ioh:fl}":illTl1f,uJ i#t"-"'i"*'oi tu" yr"tuo abstain rrom im'

;"#;;;.'*-.:::lkl#f :t3,f t;lnY.fStU
justice, and are,gennneu* #;";;-idninistr*ion of iustico, they

il"*#;il;'HItiJ"t: ""'T"'r"**'tt'virtue 
: eho mu't be allowed

to suffer the scrutiny "H;;.;;t"r-even 
tbougu outspoken comments

otrTHJrl'.::t']*t 
tut'writer had taken tor'his t'heme the perennia'l

topic of inequalitv.of #;;ffi; ti" L"t " rhe rluman Element"'

usinq as the occasron #;;"*# t1t *"- 
-t"11""ces 

referred to' Ee

Hffi 'q:ffi:*{}i;fl 
:'"J",'ffi ,}t#",t'ff 'Hdffi

was habituallv lt'".':' *:.:I:'^li;:;i";;;vas 
we.l, iounded. It

iJar**.-*n"etber his criticism ol the se'lttnces

is verv seldom that th;;;;er has the means of ascertaining all t'he

circumstances *ui.t ijgr- *in en experionced iudgo in awa,rding

sent€nco. Sentences l""tt """n""'-iry*t 
t.}: conditions in which

offences ate committ"i;t';;A;' The writl is' hovever' pertectly

il;n d a -'er*:f },lf T;r'-#l':iH: li ;rJl#:Trtl
ently similar oit"*T1"^"-t J-*" #: :;; -"o*.i"otio* 

j udges havo
ir'ao".- It is quite inevitable' Some very co:

llli+t iiil"=ilv ;;ilfulculr criSea.yrt'h exemplarv sentencee ;

others equally *'#;;;;;ve thought it thet duty to view the

same climes !'yith I#;c; ili *':o"Toj human element enters

into tho awarding of i'oiil-"ot be contempt of court' it i8 to be lesred

that few in or out #ffi;ffi" *"'rd T1"rt' * '*t 
*t--t-T

ffi;;* gaid that St' Clair's sentence was' in his opinion' too scvert ;

and on another "t#t" in't Sherifi's sentence was too lenient' no

complaint .oon po'ilif ut t'du; and the ofience does not becomo

&pparent *nuo tu' #'o "" *"i*t"a' The writer in seeking his

remedy, as has been "ttJta by the Supreme Court' has ignored the

Court ol Criminal A;il;;; he might reply that till such a court has

io*o oo il" toitintit" of tnu pt**otioo to inorease too lenient eeotene'ee
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its efieot in stands'rdi'ing sontonces tt T:::^T,p-If;ilffi
;";;;iheir Lortlships that the writer recewe

fron the Supreme C""t iT ;;;; *t'"th" Tp"q to him as a growd

for findiag tho articlo to iJ'ii'""*tutpt ot :oy' Ee has correctly

stated both offenclere to nu"" t"* ti"tg"a wi'h- inj€nt to m,rder : a'nd

though he hrs .ob'"qoeni|"ffiil;il;@d t'hat t'be convistion oI

both affirmetl th"t into";rvffiJi;;i{tbotr'*u"" convisd ol t'he

eame int€nt, atz., to d, gri;;;.[ilr harm,_th3 roasoning as to un'

evenness of sentence 'd#";;;;;iui 
t"il"tt"a' and it ges,B of

little moment that the ##ilih; that t'his,sentence might be for

Iife insteaal of in farct b;;";-;i;t" ''"'"t:--1^fti"*t 
of tlecisions

coultl only safely be t"d;;pt*"ns wio accuratoly }oow t'he rolovaot

Iaw. who would be prot€,-# ?'-Thuro is no suggestion t'hat t'he ,rw was

PTil:f*"tilHtlt' *"** t'his cBse et-some leugt'h beccuso in

one aspect it concerns thff;;;"I; r* yui"l is no mors than the

fi :,fi !;;;rr*:';Tffi ":,,::':::LTI":'trli;r::'H:but freely any epr?oe m. ""' i:::;;;" "."r, ,rhich tho oourt could
* t[. .J"tfrirron t'hat there is no evidenoo uPon $

find that the appollant i"* i*"a"a iU"'Sht :t t'hat bo aot€d wit'h

untruth or malice, "' 
t;ilth";;iobieot i1.u1-Os the adminigta'

tion of lustice into *":p"t" truw :: *::13 t'hat t'he Sugreme

Court took tho courte th'J Oa'*itn " 
doi"u to uphold the dipity and

authority ol the law * ;d;i"il; in Triniilsd; t'here nevertheless

seons to their Lordships li'Uuo" t*o 6 6lsoeaoeotion oi t'ho doctrine

of contempt ol court J;;r*J; pubuo cr-rlioum' A iurisdiction of

a very necess&ry "d *Ji?;; *'s 
'pplied 

in a case to which it was

not properly ,pplitour"]'ilf;htt t" tll vio-w of theb Lordshipa has

regulted in a substa'ut# ti"*iug" "t iS::' ' 
Aoting' therefort' on

tho principles .oo-.'*# ili'lu-firJt parlof-this judgmeat as applicable

to appeak f"o- "o"'itii* 
to" *"t"ipt of cgurt' t'heir Iordships will

humbly sdYiss Hir *;';;;; this appeal be allowed ancl t'hat tho

order ol the Sopreme''Ci'it-a-"a S"Pt: g' 1934' be set asido' lbe

;;;J"";;"-tt;av the coste here aod in tho court below'

solioitora t Mupl,es,--r;drfu & co. (fot the appollant) ; Burtfuns

(for tho resPondent) '

lRepurted by S' P' r(q nrealal' Esq" Borristsr'elou'l
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fr.1,.1 KEIGIILEY' MAXSTED & CO' u' DIIRANT (A' L' SErE' L'J') 6*

^,:;.'rafl irl,i:I:1j"r::illi,'y:1fi?"':rH'"H#iiL}':Jil
h'+if :,,ialtilTffi 'l=:ffi ;r'ri1x,'";"1'l"r'}"'"''i;1""-;""3
in MeesoN eNo we,,ssr' '""'; 

:;;;'';;t:;i"ii;:.to:1"1" been made' anil which

,r1Ifi l'#,Ji"T,il"dr:'.:[J""':Lm:*ll*lq;";ff "Ti"'i"':l;"f Fi".::
ili;;.";"c""d."tottg:*'*:"'ri';,f ';,';'":::1'(ff T'$'il"'"$ff ffii:i
3l"Ij:,111"Jr'[liffii;#ir'i u"i a"*i*a todo'.=o, *ui"r t do not; (iii)

o,ith the court of onn"", ""ii"it;;;;9;:.c^*'s' 
cocrsonx' c'J'' and Baerr'

C L.J. (presideii o"t Uy l.,o*' 
-C-oo*fi 

to which the same remark applies; (iv) with

-ii",,l"r-*,,rorco--oo"nlTli;il#;:',]i"i?:il;'rl'1..;$:i"#

i:*,$ *l"J;xl.n:;'r:t;' ii#o-, ]', B*"", c'r-, w'""o' and 
-B^csrt'ns'

JJ.. Wruor, Mrnt^, "'a 
o#iitt 

' 
SB" eoa i"t' tu't not lesst' Borrux' I'J'

with all sutmission t" -' r""-ta brothers who ilisagree wiih me' r think' eren

D it I ura the courage t" 
"v 

*'J 
ji'i"' *it; ;li tt"-" verv lJamed jutlges ' nhich I have

not. it not only woutd * #i#'u"i-n *."1r]a'ut mlst,mischievous at this tlate to

+iv to overturn what {or y;fi;; been laid.down as law bv tbese most emir:ent

i,idees without " 'iogr" 
ai;;tdloi "oict' 

*itu the exception of Cocxsu-Rx' C'J.'s'

ka-u -v judsment, f"' d;;;;;';;;e' this appeal.must be ilismissed' As mv

E 
ffit#;t#:H;iil'e""" *lii"-* tie actio' -uit go ilown ror a new triai'

3

R. o. GRAY

G 
I'Oorrn't Bpxcn Dtvrsrox (Lord Russell of Killowen ' C'J'' Grant'ham anil Philli'

more, JJ.), MaY 2?, 28, 1900]

[Reporteil [1e00] 2 Q.B. s6; 6e I''J'Q'B' 50?.'i? 1'T:l]; 64 J'P' a&; 4s w'R'
4?4; 16 I'L'B' 305 ; 44 Sol' Jo' 3621

.a contemot of couft-Scandolnua alla.ck on iuitge-Ittobi|ily o! iulges to ctiticistn-
E -- '";;i;"i 

"i;a, 
rrty o1 the Press-No greater.th1n that of.eoery wbiect'

e"y iri'a""" i writing publishei which is calculated to bring tbe court or

a iudse of the court into io'ntempt or to lesseu his authority is a coniempt.of

;ffi:;;rJ";il Lv r'o*o Einowlcm as "scandalising t'he court itsell"'

At'the sr-u time judges anil courtg are open to criticism if reasonable argumetrt

f ", ..p".trf"tioo is olereJ against any judicial act as contrary to law or the

' pobu; gooil. No cou"t couli trest tf,si as contempt' snd the corrbs shoultl

iot be istute adversely to criticise whst is stated in such cases enil with such

*'"ti*t, urt it L to t. remembereil that in this mstt€r the liberl,l of tbe

P..r" i, ,o g.ert"r snil no }ess than the liberty ol every subject oI the Queea'

Contampt of Cout-Sumrnory proceaa-Exercise uith yruytlaza care-Cleat caae'

TUi lurisaiction of the court to deal summarily with a contempt by #T!'
ment or committal is as old as the common 1aw, but it should be exerciseil rith
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scrupulous car:e eud only where the case is clear beyoud reasonable doubt, I{ A
there is any reasonebl.e doubt, the court should leave the Attornev-General to
proceed by Lriminal iniormation. 

3 h
Notes. Applied : R. v, Neu Statestnan, Ea pafia D.P.P. (1928), 44 I.L/.R. 901.

Relerretl to: .B. v. f ibbitts, [1902] 1 K.B. ??; Louth North Diui.sion Case (1911),
6 O'M. & II. 103; Scott t. Scott, [1911-f3] All E.R. B"ep. t; Ambad, v. t.-G. lor \
Triniilad. and Tobago, [1936] 1 A1i E.R. 704.

As to punishment for contompt ol court anil attacks on judges, see 8l{er,snuny's
Lews (3rd Edu.) 3-7, or for cases see 16 Drcusr (Repl.) 18, 22, 5?.

Cases referreil to :

(7) Ro Bead and Huggonson (1142),2 Atk. 469; 26 E.R. 683; sub nom. Roaah v. g
Garuan,Dick. 794, L.C. ; 16 Digest (Repl.) 6, l.

(2) .8. v. Almon (1765),'Wilm. 243; 97 E.R.94;16Digest (Repi.) 6,2.

Also ro{erretl to in argument ;

Skipuorth'a Case (1873), IJ.R. I Q.B. 230; 28 L.T. 227; sub nom. E. v.
Skipworth, R. v. Caatro,12 Cox, C.C.8?1;37 J.P. Jo. 88, D.C.; 16 Digest ,(Repl.) 23, I71.

Rule Nlsl Ior a ryrit oI attachment directed to Iloward Alexander Gray celliug o:r
him to show csuse why he should not be committed Ior contempt of court.

At the Birmingham Spring Assizes on Mar. 15, 1900, a man nameil Wells lras to
be trietl lor publishing an obscene libel. Denr,rNc, J., was tbe presiding jutlgo in the
Crown Court, and before the case was opened he made the followiag statement :

"Before this case of Wells is gone into, I wieh to say a rrord lor the beneft
of the Press. This is a case which, whatever may be the rights of it, is bourd
to involve the giving in evidence or the discussion of matters which it would
be wholly inexpedient to have published in anything like detail, The basis oI
this prosecution is that things were saiil which (wbether they ought to be said
in certein places, or at all, is another matter) are not things that ought to be
published to all and sundry, such as newsp&per readers. I wish to say this
because I Ieel that any well-conductetl newspaper represented. in this court today
will not give anythiug like a full or detailed account of what may pass ilr the
hearing oI the sese. I say that because I hope and believe my seying so will
be su6cient. Ilowever, I will sey this one word. in case ony newspaper should.
be inclined not to act upon the advice f now giye them, aud it is this:
Although a nertrspaper has the right to publish accounts ol proceetlings in a
law court, and although for many purposes they are protecteil in iloing so, there
is absolutely no protection to a newspaper lor the publishing of objectionable,
inilecent, atrd obscens mattpr, anil eny newspoper which does so may be as
easily prosecuted. as anybody else, and if I find my ailvice disregardetl I shall
make it my business to see that the law is in that respect enlorcetl."

On the same day Wells was couyicted. aud sentence<i. While the Birminghem
Assizes were still going on and Denr,rNc, J., was still sitting es one oI Her Majesty's
judges oI assize, Gray wrote etril publisheil in the "Birmingham Daiiy Argus,'
dated Mar. 16 an article, heailed "A Defender ol Decency," as lollows :

"Mr. Justice Der,r,rllc, having so lew prisoners to try in Birmingha,m, anil
leeling the inspiration strong upon him to be a termr to evildoerr, filled i:r a
pleasant five minutes yesterday by 'giving fits' to the reporters. ff anyone oan
ii:oagine Little Tich upholding his dignity upon e poi:rt oI honour in a publio
house, he has a very fair conception of what Mr. Justice DA!,r,rNo lookeil like
in waming the Press against the printing of indocent eyidence. I[is dimioutive
Lordship positively glowed with judicial self-consciousness. Ile ryas detennined
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B,D.l R. o' GRAY (LoRD Rsss n or Krr'r'owrx' C'J') 

=E
r,here shourd. be ,,o reporting^lir:T"ril:T*iyi:xll:ffffi:".:1"T"",-t1.U"i",;
Ielt himself bearing on tus sqouroers '": ]^1"^':;:-" ; ihc orowl for unseemli',ti: 

oi-Ld;; i-p,"Jtio' tbat'nevsnaDers were always on tbe p

ness, he warned t'l"l' t"pt"tt't"ffi'-g"i"tu gi'i"S " 11'-t'-"1!ltfi ;H:tl;l:
;ffi; t; ir'r*l* in their hcaring Ee hoped his l'olos 

t1

but. i{ not, he warneil tnt-"I'i?i'" ;";lti;t n hich he should make it his

business to enforcc io tbe 
"'en'i' "'i'itl"u"it"rr1"' 

The terrors of ]Ir' Jrrstice

DenlrNc will not trouble tn" iit^i"gu"" reporters -very much' \o ne$spap:r

can exist except upon ttt -*i;:"I;ffi* I'- *ni"u tt'e.Bench' happily lor

Mr. Justice Drnr,rxo, i, "rulnJl 

-in*. 
i, not' a iournalist in Birrningham *ho

has anYthing to learn lrom tul"itpJt't fittle man in horse'hair' a miclocosm

ol deceit and emptv'heailed';;{;;;;"'il"a tu" Press 5esterdav' It is

not the creilit ol journalism, iri "i 
tn. ilsh"h Bench., that is imperilleil in a

sreech like Mr' Just'ice o*t-:"'"' b" r= *rLJ 
"otty 

that the Inrd Chancellor

h-sir not enorher retative to p;;i;;;;;;il'a"y ttlt he selected a nes judge

Irom among the larrikins "I 
th"'L*'^"'o;; oi lf t'tt"ti"" D-esr,rNc's biographers

itates that 'an eccentric *i"i'"'r"tt-ii- mlch rnoney" That misguide<I

testator spoiJetl " t'"""ttt't'i"'1""""i'"at' Ir{r' Justicl DaxuNo woultl do

well to master the iluties "t 
il;;";t"f*tion b:91e 

]:::d^ertaking 
the regula-

tion of another. There is a batch of luarter sessions prisoners ss'aiting trial'

who shoultl have been a""u *iifitiiii--ttr^' e juilge. who applies himseU to

the work lving to hit h";";;"; 
-ii-t t" seaich the newspapers for

AA

B

C

D

E

F

E

indecencies."

^ The At'torney-Getterul (Sir Richad' Websler' q'C') (H' Sutton nith him) for the

D Director of Public Prosecutions'"';i;;;;;;;;:q.c' Gna'l",ion' ?oneue with bim) ror the dereniiant'

G

The judgment ol the court was delivered by

I,oRDRUSSEI,I.,oFX'ILI,oEEN,6.J.-oneWellswasindictetlattheBirm.
! irnh"- Assizes for "t*'io 

ifftlffi'bi""ii""t' The case came to be tried before

Dinrnoc, J., sitting '"d"t';;;"a.[;iit 
cottit"ioo of over and Terminer at

Birmingham, anil before t'n" i'i"riit-i**td judge thought it right to call public

attention to the nature 
"f 

th;;;i;i *i't" ii" "i"t--"t"r -of 
ihe evidence which would

be necessarily b.o,,ght tor*oi, ;;td;t;; olatious indecent matters very undesir-

- eble lrom everv point "f 
tiJ* i"; ;;;lication' Tbe learoed iudge thought' it rigbt

c il.;*"-"ri "",i.J*J, 
i.ariirg t[" pr".. ar Birmingham. against the publication

li ,#""iii"." r"a"*i't att"ilti t"ti'rcere at the :1*'" iit" thst his obserYations

shoulil not in any sense p",'l;t tht L"tter to be trietl' because he nas careful to

ooiut out that' although o"lt""""ify inilecent m-atter \Yas to be put in evidence ' it

ilil;;r#H"Iii"" p*[""ti"o'or it *a". the circumsrances h tbe sctual case

E necesserily constituted " "'-iiii"t- of"""t' The learnea iudge proceeded ' alter

- nirirs this warning' to poioi*o* in"-rre"os utitti'g in point' o{ law for the punish-

*H:";;;;;lL aii o"iri.i eny or the indecenr maner which probablv 'night

ffiir::tffi#..-T i" .ii-ti,* for one singte inst*Dt that the learned iudge

-.i.f "t}i tu"."uy to io.oti tl" Press oI Birm-ingham' Ilis warning may have

been unnecessary; l" -'y rroi U"t" been aware of tle tact' which eviiienceil the good

r sense sJxil the propriety d ;;";;"i oi th"t P'"tt' that there was no publicatioo oI

' .i.."iii"ttri if tl"i"po*t a"riug tbe prelioiuary proceedings beiore the- magis-

tr"ti., *a i"f-" the def"niaoi *""'"o*-itt"a lor irial. I think the probability is

ttJn" n"a in his mintl the popular, but erroneous' impression that there 
-rras

I-.p-rmfty i* Tl" publication oi *y -"ttet that transpireil in's court oI iustice'

fh^"i l*iirg t"k., p1""" upoo Mar. if, on the evenirg of the next day' and afte1 tle
t i"t J tu"" _* wells had taken place resultirg in his conviction, the article in

qu.ttioo-rr"t p"tlished. It *r" .""d i:: extenso yestertlay by the Attorney'General '
snil I ilo not 

-propose 
to read it again. Of its character there can be no question '

I
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than llowartl A Aand no one has describeil i6 in stronger languago o{

Alexander GraY himself tn.l the'aftidavit to which I shall presently call atten tion.

It is not too much to saY that it is an article oI scurrilous abuse oI the jutlge in his

character of judge; scurrilous abuse in reference to his conduct when acting under

the Queen's Commission, and scurrilous abuse published in the town in vvhich he

was still sitting in discharge oI the Queen's Commission. It cannot be doubted,

and indeed it has not been doubted or arguetl to the contrary by the leamed counsel B

who rep reseateil the ilefentlant, that it does constitute a coatempt of court, but as

these applica ions are happily of an unusual character, we have thought it right to

explain a Iittle more futly than is perhaps necessary what tloes constitute a contempt

oi court, end what are the means which the law hos placed at the disposal of the

juilic ature for checking and punishing contemPt of court.

Aoy act done or writing published, calcula ted to bring the court or a jutlge of the C

court INto contempt or to lessen his authority , is a contempt ol court. That is one

class oI contemPt. Another class is anY act done, or writing published, calcuiated

to obstruct or interf ere with the d.ue course ol justice, or the )at'ful process of the

court. That is another class of contempt. The former class belongs to that category

which Lon$ Ilr'nowrcrp characterised as "scanrlalising the court ibsell": Ba fraaiJ
D

and, Huggonson (\),2 Atk. at P.471; but that description of that class is to be taken

subject to one qualification-and aD 1mportant qualification. Judges aad courts

are alike open to eriticism il reasonable argum ent or expostulation is oftered against

any judicial act as contrarY to lew or the public good. No 'court coulti or woulil

treat that as contempt, and the coutt s would not be, auil ought not to be, astute to

criticise ailversely what in such cases, anil with such an obiect, is stated i but it is to
E

be remembered that in this matter the liberty of the Press is no greater enil no less

than the liberty ol every subject oI the Queen' No one would, I think, suggest, and,

as I have aireaiiy mentionetl, it hss not been suggesteil, that this is not a ooDtemPt

oI court, anil that it does not lall-aud noboily has suggosted that it does 4eIl-within

the right of publio critioism in the sense that I beve described' I repeat that it is

personal scurrilous abuse oI the judge as a juilge. x'
'We have, therefore, to tleal with it as a case oI contempt, antl we have to deai with

it brevi maJlu. This is not a new-fangled jurisiliction ; it is a jurisiliction as old as the

cornrDon iaw itself, oI which it forms part-a jurisclietion, the history, the purPose'

anil the extent oI which are ailmirably treated in the opinion ol Wu,lror, C.'I., when

&lustice oI the Queen's Bench, in. R. v. Almon (2), given in his OPrN:oNs -{No

JuooueNrs, at p .243. It is a jurisdiction, however, to be exerciseal with scruPulous G
carel to be exorciseil onIY where the case is clear beyond reasonable doubt.

Il a case is not clear beYon iI reesonable iloubt the court ought to anil wili Ieave

trhe Attorney-General to proceed by criminal inlormation. Ilow, then, sre we to

ileal rcith this matter? That it is a serious case no one oan doubt, anil I do not

hesitate to say, speaking for mysell anil for my brethren, that il it had not been

Ior the coniluct of the delondant since the publication, antl especially i{ it hatl g
not been Ior the afrdavit which he has put belore the court for its consitleration,

we all think that it woulal have been our iluty to have sent lloweril Alexander (,iray

to prrson for e not inconsitlerable Period oI time. But ho has come Iorwaril and

llmltly acknowleilged his own indiviilual anil sole responsibiiity in the matter. IIe

has done qore; ho has in his afrdavrt, we hoPe antl we believe sincerely, expressed

his regret lor what he has done. In that affiilavit he makes relerence to the fact f
that other publications end other newspap ers in Birmingha.:rr had made comments

upon the conduct of the learnetl judge in ques tion. I have to make but this observa'

tion iu that regartl. So Iar as they have been ail edverteil to, they were obviously

compents ol a verY difrerent character. TheY are not before u6, snil we must

assume that theY are not belore us because the Attorney-General in his discretion

ilid uot thiuk that they were suf6ciently serious to be calleil to the attention oI the

court in order that the punitive jurisdiction of the oourt shoulal bo exerciseil in

rega,ril to those responsible lor their puhlication' Alter relenilg to this matter,

>.>
t1900€l

condemnation

fi r.r. *ur.
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^ti/giq'"-t**#;.'*T:h*;k:";':::xi:#f :"#+trx*"1;'trilj?*f
"That was the only motive present to -y, dlg 

1"^,: "t* 
the erticle' 'nd

p*Je[$;il"r{if *A{i"d=iii't*;f 
'n'iTe,"#';*iH

b ungentlema'nlv' "11-l:':";it#;o^ui. Jr.ti"" Drnu'r..c re:e no! deliberaielv
office' The:'8*tt]9i:-i[':;:, r".'i".a"lrp' but were the outcome ol m5

x'li:i"i"f 1,r-:#[ j[?";.ly'*li j;#'n;rs"":r$"'ft itl"lf'
^ :0":-*..1 T;'"i',;"'U::i"r:,:";ili;"*":i tbe articie an'r'the inercusatre

v nnil insulting lsnguage ," *i"t-it relerreil to. oue of rler Malesty's jud3es'

aad I humbly apologise ti#i,*itu'p "td 
to the court for my conduct' which

I now upon tootia"'"tiu]o"t't"" ttit"ti'a not only r:pon the individual iuilge'

h,ri rlnon the Bench "t l""d; anJ-tl; "d-ioi.trrtio, 
o{ justice' anil r submit

il#ffi #;.;;t" co'nsiiereiion of the court"'

D Ilowartl Alexander Grey' tbe iuilgroent oI the court is that you be fined J100

snd ordered to pay a tu*le'r =um ol'n| lo' costs' and that you be iletained and' iI

necessary,loilgeil in Eoltoway Gaot untii these sums be paitl' 
Oriter a.ccoiliryly.

Solicitors : Soliaitor to the Tteosuty ; Pepper ' 
Tcngye & Co' ' lor Pepper ' 
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[Pnoaern, Drvoncr exo Alrrner'rr Drvrstox (Sir trrancis Jerme' ?')' December 3'

1e001
'fBeported [190i] P. 78;10T'''J 'P'22;84L'T' 61; 17 T'rJ'n' 1101

Will--.9ol.d,ier's wilt-" Actual militory sanice"- Acls in obed-iance to otdeft-

E wills Act,l837 (7 witl.4&7viat.c.26),s'll'
sy'"' iild tue wtts Act, 1837' it is provideil: "P:ovidetl always ' 

qnd 6a

it firther enacteil that any soldier being in actual militart service ' '- ' ma'v-

ar.[* "t 
Ur- personal "i*te 's he might have done before the making of

this Act.' '
As soon as s solilier has ilone somet[irg ulder his orders, actual militrry

I sercice has commenceil within the meaning oI the 6ection'

Per Sn IuNcrs Jeoxo, P.: "It woulil be going too Iar to say that he wes ia
in actual military service as soon as he had received his oriiers' "

Notes. Applieil: Gottwatd t. Rneo, [1902] p. 99' Considereil : Ra Wenthet,

W arnher v. Iiedt, [1918] 1Ch. 339; ln ihe E*ate ol hey, [1922] '{'U E'B' Bep'

L24 Rs Booth, Bioth v. Boolh I 11926) Alt E.R. Rep' 594' Belerred ta" It lhe
Eatatc ol Stanley, ll9l8-171 AIl E.R. Rep. 352; In the Estote ol Gossage, W-ail t'
Goseoge', [1921] All E.R. Bep. 107 ; ln tha Goods o( N eulanil , F9521 1 A-ll E'B' 841'

)
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The iespondeiats Eust pa,y to tho appellant compaay thoir

costs of tbis appee,l.

Solicitor for appellante: S: V. Bl,ake,

Solicitors for respontlents: Eubbaril, e Wh,celn.
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ST. AI]BYN RssponDsNT. Mcs 17, 18 I
,Iah fr,

ON APPEA], FBOM TEE SUPBEuE COURT OF ST. YINSENT.

Contcnpt of Cotnt-Innuatt Loan of Papxr contai*iag Eandaloua t@tcr
- 
ripnt;*g a Cotnt-Ccrtmitting hdgc ordad t'o pay Cottc'

Coatempt of Court may be committeil by publioatioa of gcaodalous

metter respecti:lg the Court sftor adluilication as rell ss pending a c*re

before it. Ia Eaglantl comudttsb for sncL boatempte have b€cooe

oh,rolete: ia Emall ooloaies coudstiag piacipa)ly of coloured populatiou

th6y ttrsy still be aecessory ia proper casor :-
iut [ot4 that wboro the appollant was aoither printor aor publiehor

lor writer of guoh toanildous 'inatto', but had innoooatly leut tho popcr

crBtrinlng it to e ftieud wlthout taowlodgo of ita conteata, he wrr aeitber

ooartnrctlvely nor aoceraorily gtllty of collonpt of Court, eod 
-that 

tbe
jurlge wLo committed him must pey the cork of appeal to Eer lfrjcty iu
Couacil'

.Arrael, ftom au oltler of the respoudent as Actiag Chief

Juetice ol the Supreme Court (May 8, 1897) committiag the

&ppellart to Kiagstown prison for fourteen daye for an alleged

contempt of Court by negligently publiehing, on April 2, 1897,

e copy of e trew8paPer calletl the aederalist, dated Ms,rch 31,

189?, wherein were a letter headed a " Juclicial Scaoalal " antl

aignetl " X'airplay," anil aa a,rticle heatletl " The Ailminiehetion

of Justice."
The faots ertl proceetliDge iD the c&se, the orticle, a,utl the

letter are set out ir the juilgmeut of their Lordships.
Ehe reaponilent filed ia answer to the eppeal certaiu

obsonotions atltlreesed to their Lrordships in which he gavo his

' Praat: Loab Weraox, Loro Meonoauli, Loro Momrs, and, Inno
Drvrt.

I

MoLEOD
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own vereioD of tho procoetlirgs' and conolutled' 
.'j 

*"t. I - :
r*r, C""* like this sucb a Ecandal hatl been allowetl to pase

;ff;; iu. au-ogu tlone to the adminishation ol iustico

would have been inoolculable"'

Blalu Odgers, Q'C', and Sh'i'pman' for-tbe appollao!' c9n;

tuJJ tn"t iue respondent's juigment and order were fountletl

rrnoninsufrcientreasons,a,[dthattheappellaut[eYerCoID.

-ffi;;;;;empt of court' Eie deliverv of a copv of the*lti.*tiit 
tue titrarian i:o question could not.possibly coa'

,titotu tUu offence cha'rged, or any ot'her ofreace Loown to t'he

.Jfrtf law. When the letter aatl article relieil upon are read

;;;;il.""sitleretl, it ie fould that they tlo not coutsin

"irtuitn'*li.b 
eitber involves criticiem oq a penAilg N6' or

;;;;ffi;terfere witb or obetruot the sdninishstion of

i";;i;. Tbey did aot, therefore' conetitute any coateopt of

'ti. Co*t. Besitlee, they were not autl ditl not eveu purport to

;;-;t* or published bv the appellant' *lft{.:* aeit'her

*rlrt." "." 
p'iUUehed wiih his }ccowledgo' Tbe 

-different 
kiade

ti.-.rt.ipt *e specifred by Lrord Eacdwicke b 
.In 

te fuad' ond

A*gg,*toi, ttl Where the contempt allegeilir in t'he uature

of u oti-iouf offeuce, scienter must be ehewD: E@Entttnnnsl'

ioUt tZl; trtetrupoktan Musk Eatl' Co' t' Lalcc (3) ; se€ 8l8o

i, p,oii furncr (+); Dattw t' Ldgar (5)' where the coutempt

*.r-ot u very trifling nature; Eelmore v Smi'th (6); Moaelay's

Case. (7)- 
Ald'eison Foote, Q.C,, artd Qrosr, for the respontlent' con'

tendedthattheetotementea'ndmatterecontainedint'heletter
and article were eoentlalous aatl 

'iefamatory' 
werc eu attack

upon the integrity of the Court, antl were calculated to obekust

aid irt."f"te-with the admidetretiou of justice in the islatrd

of St. Vincent, a,ntl to bring the same into contempt' The

publioation thereof by the appellaot was eetsblished by the

ielirery of the paper to the iibrarian, for delivery eotailed

responaibility, whether or not there wss either negligeuoe or

YcLron
o.

8r. Au8ttr'

o) (1?42) 2 atk.291, {69,
(2) (1885) 16 Q. B. D.364.
(s) (188e) 58 L. J. (Ch.) 613.

(4) (1844) 3 M. D. & D. 623.

(6) (1888) 62 J. P. 328; S. C.
4 fimos L. B. 482.

(6) (1836) 35 Ch. D.4+9.
(?) [18e3] A. C.13&

!

a
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mist&ke.Theegeenceofcontemptliesintheeffectproduceil,J,C.
not in tho intention with wbich a particular act ig tlone' The ry1
efrect here wag to circulate a' soaotl&l on the Oourt' II cloue Mo1.rop

ioooo*tly or inatlverteatly it was nevortheless a contempt' s'r. fir'n -

*U.U tnu appellant has rofusetl to porge by 1 sufriiea

apology. Se. hm v, Lord, Georga Gordmt (]), cited in Odge:

i" f-,,i[uf, p. 453; Cranofuil't Case' (2) Bee'also In ra 8'

Thoipson(S); nrn t, Ahwn 14); Ameriaan Ezahange Co't'

el,u;"g 6i;'A* o. Cl,enwtlt (6); Rea a' lef (7)' citeil in

Oig*. , 
' 

E, part, lonas (8) ; O' Sh'ea t ' O'Shea q'nn P-@nuU @) ;

ii i*r, frrai (LO); lones t' ?tnwer (t]-); McDanatt's

t*[ ltZl; naing t. lttstiaes oJ Si'an.a Leone ll3); Pollard"s

Ca*e (74); Wal,la*e's Case' (L5)

Odgers, Q.C', rePlied'

The judgment of tbeir Lordships wos delivered by

Irono Molars. This cose arieeg on appeal from the iodg'

-.oi *a order tlated, May 3, 1897, matle by the Actiag Chief

forti.b of ihe Supreme Court of Jutiicatore of the ieland of St'

Vi"iurt, the appellaot boing Cha'rlee John Mcrren(l' antl the

r.rp*a*, Geb-&.y Peter St' Aubyn, the Acting Chief Juetice

of St. Vincent--e.t 
tUu time of the happening of the eventg whioh led up to

the order appealed from, the appellant was a barister-gt'law

droi.i"e io tU. Sopt..e Court of St' Yiocent' of wtich the

i.rpood.it *tt the Acting Chief Justice' At the time there weg

#fi;;.*paper oallei tbe Fed,eralist,priated and publishetl

in th6 isla,trd of Grenada; the appelloat wag the agent anil

correepontlent of the eaid newetraper for St' Yincent, antl seat

f"tt.rr antl articles to tbe eaid DewsPaper from St' Yincent

(1)
(2)
(3)

(9
dir to

26+.

(L187) 22 Eow. St. Tr. 1?6.

(1849) 13 Q. B' 013.

(1680) 8 Eow. St. Tr. 60, aPPon'

ju{grooPt.

(I?65) Wilnotth oPioiorr, 24ii,

(6) (1889) 68 L, J. (Ch.) 708.

(6),(1321) 4 B. & A. 218'

(7) (1630) 16 Yin. Abr.85'

(8) (1806) 13 Yes.237.
(e) (r8e0) 15 P. D.5e.

(10) (1891) 7 Times L.8.411.
(11) (1894) 11 Tioesp. B. 122'

02) (1866) t. B. 1 P. C.200; S. C.

(1868) L. R. 2 P. C.341.
(r3) (1862) 8 Moo. P. C. 4?.

(r4) (1868) L.8.2 P. C. 106.

(15) (1866) L. E. 1P. C.283.
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whioh were alweys printed in a epecial column hesded " gt'

\il;;J.;; iit t,ao"t;'tr newspapers were sont bv post to

subeoribem at St. Yincent' nUe puttlc Tribrory ol St' Yincent

** t *it*Oer, aatl ortliaarily receivetl ita.copy oI said uewv

;.; b, il The tibrarian was Benie':oin Stephen Wilsou'

xbe Fedzraltstof Maroh ii, rgsz, contaiDeal r.leading a,rticle

;nJtH;;Ei. Admiuistretion of Justice " ae followe:-

" Ilhe Adminietration of Justice'

J. O.

1899

UoLEoD
o,

$r. AurYN.

" At the present time, more thaa aoy otber' it geems to be

uUrolot ty o...gsery, thot the odmiaistratioa of jostice in the

r;;*r, tr; I"aan cotooies should inspire tbe confitlence of

";.;il; Ee population (1) with the etegnationia tade' the

absonce of ready money, tho'want aotl misery which prcvails'

;;;;g inhabitauts of t'heee ielentls may grow recHess

aii G.ffi t oa t'he bench t'hey failed to 6ndl'hst impa'rtiat

,r".*rl" -t;o o Britieh iudiciery implies' Eappily for us

in Grena,tla, the honeety, indepoudence aod impa'rtitlity of the

;J;;.lr"a tUe tointegt ghadow of suspicion' II the

;iL ; Crlooao did aot possess coudtleoS ia thrc roperior

iooii. tuo. had beeu u 
'"'i-oot 

stste of afiain especially rfter
';;;;;;c s&leg of t'he properties of-the peesaats^for overtlue

ir".r. iuis'coofiaenct ooa Iuitn ia tho Supreme Court of t'he

irfr"a i. well fountletl, for no judge here has ever' vithin liviag

-.-iry, forgotteo lor a moment the sacrctl uature of t&e ofrce

;htJ;. fr[, ,or'tbe importance of the decisions which he

rDa,y ProDonDce'-liel tuu other isls,rds do oot appear to be as lortunate sg

Grenatla.st.Yinoentespeciollybaegufferedmore'perhape'
iiu" *y other ftom maloami"ishation of iustice' In M!'

Trs,ffortl-ths public hod no eouitleerce, andhig locum teuens'

lfr. St. Autyi, is reducing the judiciat chgryter to the level oi

a olown. iraw a,nd ortler will only be obeereed whea the

tribuuois ol iustice ir (sic) pure ana inpartiA'- 
.-- 

i it do.r'oot seem ftom the tetter of 'Fairplay,' which

appea,ls iu auother column, that the Aoting Chiel Justiceol 8t'

Viocuot is copable of maintainiug the noble traditiom of the

(1) Puuctuation a&r ia the recoril anii preeumebly ia tLe origiaal
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British bench. Ile hae apparently been too wrapped up aad
intermingled with personal disputes and squabbles of a
queationablo charaoter to aliow him to deal honestly enii
impa,rtially with questions which oome before him to be
judicially settletl. 

-To 
nod and wink to counsel engaged in

ces€s is not at aU dignified ia a judge; it bercomes doubly
cri-i''al when he who performs these grievauces end gymnastics
is solemnly adjudiqating questioas of the utmost importance,
involving tbe iiberty, almost the life, of British subjecL.

'i Mr. Cha,mberlain having severely rebuled. and ceasured
tr&. St. Aubyn for goss partialiby ae a magistrate we fail to
see how he couid have been appointed as Acting Chief Joetice
of St. Yinoent. If as police magistrato, with lioited luriediction,
Mr. St. Aubyn displayed in the s,4minigha,tiea of justice hie
violent partizanship, would. he not as a chief justice, with
absolute juriediction, give reins to hie passions, and proetitute
one of the moet sacreal secular poaibions merely to $&hly his
veuom aatl his spieen ? Ee has, it appears, ilone so, aanl
thereby oreatetl a feeling of disquiet and uniest. If the people
can havo no faith in tha find.inge of the Chief Justice, thelmiy,
tloubtless, be tempted to redress their own wroags, either of a
qrivotg or publio nature, with thie result, that he" who aay be
the chief cauge of illegality will escapescathl.re whilst tUoee le
has provoketl to an outbreak wiil beiome tUe victt-. of oartial
chastisement.

" St. Vincent has suffereal much from the maladeidghetion
of justice.

. " Diecoatert which might [sys sntmingted ia riot haa only
been prevented by the influence snd exeftioD of rhe St. vinceat.ItoI d thie journal, wo hope he mey l. uUil to sssist iDallaying the tiissatisfaction which p".ruil", .oosfio*t on A.miecontitct ot the Acriag Cniuf toeri... ihi;oolii oot to f.a.difrcult mattor, especially.es a strong deeire ig eipLsed thathisEonou! W. S. Commiseiong, Q.C.]Actiog Cll.i lorU.. otUrT**. should be appointed ,o.....o. trif.. n go.a. eweek or two ago, all claeees of the communitil*itloot.us*.d

to public a,nd political tliffereuces, presente6 ao addrese to theActing Chief Jusrice of Greuada, La.uti". J,i.Lqp*, *aA. C. 1899. I z e

J. C,

r899

UcLloD
o.

Sr. Ausrr.
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.

esteeoiowrio!.ue.is--lelh'::Ti:u'"f; r}i"trTt*
houest, and uPright domet

oresiding orer tbo Sop*tt Co""t of St' Yincent 
' Ie &rs Per-

',*#ff il.thetT,-e*;i1&*i;*'l:.ffi f*:f :,iitll
';*':#$Ll',#.::#;;a'1""otu''^ortwentv'nve

'm i[T$iij;;i*{*:iii}},"*;1;;'ffiT*i
of st' Yitrcout' !h:o'o:T'; r"i""or,io"t big Eonour willnot

':ffffJfr';H:+:'".il iiio. p"i't' or..gliur ,ugtice or

rhat ielaud were offered oit'' it *it'a lt-*1}*il i 
petition to

thie end were fomulcteJ; tig"tt** in St' Yincert gud t'hen

forwa,raed to the coiontal"A; t-l"1.it ":^t"* 
but t'hst

the adroiaietration ot il; iD St' Vhceut is rottoo aad

h',I,;;,"::':il,p}",:':i..;llllf 
"fi ,l"iJf$l

qho wiII inspire conuoou;";;; ;il;;e. Mr. co.-i..ioog,

i:H:'T. T"illi 
ti1";;;;on6ttenoe' 

t'ho respeot' aoa 
fho

eetoem, ol even hig -"tiil** p"Uiical oppouoats' aod having

gorved ths eo'"t-toi fo;"1"ig-""-ttt' of yeo'ra ie €Dtitled

ae well by nis service " Uft *:iUty to b'e succ€saor to Mr'

Justice Trefiora, *a *"Lf-" oo' ftiow'titi'ens in St' Yincent

in tbsir own interegt' illit oo*" of the-pure.aod iopartid

aaoinietratiou of luetiee io tui, irt*a, will successfully press

i], Jrm uPon the Colonis'I ofrces"'

It aleo.cont&inecl a letter datad from St' Yi:rcent of tbe dsto

J. O.

1899

lfol,ro:r
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8t, AUBYN.

.l

I
I
I

.

of Marcb 15, 189?, es lollorer :-
"No.4.

" A Jotlioial Eoaodal'
rr 1s tbe Editor of The Fcdnali*t'

..$ir,_Kincllyg!&Dtloespaceinyouruntettart'fafearless

,".rr.i'" *"J""tu" "*a"'to* 
rtok of +'lrings t'hat h88 existed

ff;#."-fi;:-e*tttv Peter st' Aubvo's eppointment as

e.ti"g CUi.t Juetice itr Novenber last'

" The Publia c8'reer oI t'his gentlemao ia interesting' A

brieiJl b'r,rtirt.r, uneutlowetl wilh mucu brain who niligioody

i

I

t
4i
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ottentletl with his empty bag 'at th6 geveral Courts of Lrondon

in the forlorn hope of pioking up & case he, after long wea,ry

yea,rs of waiting exohangetl the law for the stage (being a good u
amateur sctor) s,nal tried to es,flI &n honest penny by turoiog sr.
his uldoubted histrionic talent inio account. In the meantimo '
he had become an assialuoue hanger-on at the Colonisl Ofrce
and apptied for every vac&noy roal or imaginory that he hearal

of, antl it was whitst he was ' st&rring ' in the provinces that,
in au evil moment for St. Yincent, he was appointed police

magietrate of the Kingstown Dietrict in Ma!, 1891, ot I BElBry

of 4501. a year. Ilis demeanour in the Magistrate'a Coort hes

been anything but dignified, and he hag indulged in ofreneive

expreslions to tbe litigants bofore him which were discreAitsble

to one in hie position.

" A man of the Torquimada (1) type, na,rrow, bigoted, vri",
viaclictive, antl unscnrpulous, he takee advantage of hie poeitioa
to vent his spleen upon those whom he hates, though, unlike
Torquimatla, fortunataly, he is umble to seJral tbem to the
gtake.

'tEe digtingorshed bineelf by openly oilvocating thot all
g&mes of chance be played at the club, wheu, as poiice magis-

trate, it w&s hio duty to punish those pleying gemes of chaace.

But in the c&se of Mr. Sheffield late heatlmaeter of the grammar
school, the biter got bit rather severely and hig spite and
vintlictivenees nearly lantled him into eerious trouble. Mr.
Shefreld when hig school lras prosperous antl he wag in easy

circumgtanoes wag tlrawn into the Kiagstown CIub, that hmnt
of diesipation and ga,mbling; the poor ma;n was ruiuetl, antl
hatl to leave th.e club ae a ilefoultor, whereupon a tlesd set
wes maale by a clique headed by Mr. 8t. Aubyn upou the
rirlortunete man antl every e$ort was matle to sima,sh him.
' " Two womon hatl a cose beforo Mr. St, Aubyn es police

na6istrate upon,ore of them, who had.,,tried to blachail,Mr.
thefreltl,'mentioaetl, his neme, Mr. St. Aubyn preesed the
wom&n to"make gca,Dtlsloug acou8otions agaiast M!. ghefreH.

Mr. Branch; oaother ol the clique wrote &o a;noDJmocs letter in
the Saafry on the matter, a,nd after some time the adminishator,

(1) Sdc, a,:ed ree Dote Bt p. S52 aboye.

s 2q2
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J,o, oggotl oB by the clique, orileretl the.$ra1ma't Sohool Boa'rd

180e to institute uo iofoi"y. At the meeting the'priacipa1 witness

,il", against tUr' SUem"td was Mr' St' Aubyn who in the most

-, &" ;n:';mmffi'#if ':':iffif 
"tH"Ifj,: LlilT.fi

laid before the Secretary of State' Mr' Chamberlain Uook a very

unfavourableview of Mi' St' Aubyn's oonduct' eeverely ceusured

hio, tolil him t'hat his ooDduct had been most unEaglish' antl

ptoioty Uotua that his promotion woultl be stoppetl'

" Mr. St. Aubyn retuinecl in November lost lying uniler the

cloutl, but Mr' Thompson' who himself had taken a shong

stantl against Mr' SUifreta, appointed hin to ect as Chi€f

Justice during the cohtinuetl absence of Mr' ['ra'fford' Mr' St'

Aubyn eoon ehewed that he was uttarly udtted ior duch-a

post. Ee hob-nobe with two or three of t'he ba'rriet€r8' witrkg

iignifroantly at them in court, and in the trial of cases bo h88

.rit to th.'*iotle the or'liua'ry principles of iustice and fnit pl"y

wbich require a iudge to keep even the ecales of iustice betwoen

parties.

" At the sessions in November in the ca;ee against Jemes

Jaok foi la,roeDy, tho prisoner was urtlefeniletl' aatl he oalled as

a witnegs a lrolnan named Emily Sirus' The Aoti"g Attorney'

Geueral in a few guestious completely disposod of the wituess

by ehewing that ghe vas a bod character aod hsd besn to

prison maay tioes, But Mr. St. Aubyo, to t'he fisgost ol

. everyone present, for a iuli quarter of a'a hour cloeely croee-

oxaminetl the witness, saeered at her, osketl her such guestions :

' 'Why ilo you remember such a tlay ; is it beceuse you had

goue to iail that clay?' &c., and brought a,ll the weight of his

position against the untlefentletl prisoner in the dock'

" At the recent seesions Mr. 8t. Aubyn's &ction on the beoch

was moet extraortlina,ry, moro befitting a proeecutiug counsel beat

upon seouriag a conviction than a judge. In the eee agBiDEt

JamosDaoon for conral koowledge of a girt uniler 13 yeara, the
prisonor, haviag glven evitlence on hie owrx behslf, was subjecteil

. to a long antl able mose-ers.-i,ation by the Acti:rg Attomey-
General, but Mr. St. Aubyn, sotisfied, bieil his pereuasive
powers, antl olosely questioaetl the uafortunate mao, puttiag
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sorlv with 8' Yiew to forcing a con' J' o'
him rurPriee questions cl(

i#t"" 5"-i 
"t'him, 

but oa"oo nnoing remained firm in bis 18ee

innoceoce, Mr. st' A"bv-;;;;*;;;tna uu'tt looking quite *ffi'
onnoyed, e,ad in his ."--i"g'tf ue eaid. that Daconsas either s' ii'"t!'

verv cunning or an itliot' ;;tt:hi"g coultl be made out of him

il^1r.il**ti"Jio"' rt tnotgtl the juy stronglv againet

il";ff."*:ffi*o -":-" dt #dtot" of Dr' Pereira for the

orosecution and the endeDce lor the clefenoe' it -**1 
clear that

Hffi;;;ie'"'r' rhe iurv' iD tle Tetl 
of the gum-

ror""r-"n, *q"tttei tue pri'oner' Mr' St' Aubyo could uot

oooJ.tfU. veration at this result'
.. The next aay, wu.o tue cose *geinat Jaok' J8,me8 Ior

feloniously wountliug *ut oo' Mr' St' Aubyn exhibited feelings

.J" ""ri.*Uented"in 
a British court of justice' 

. 
Eis men:rer

ilrr"JmTro."ro"*' uu eoe'gttit"uy faoned bimselJ' fumen

ffi ;;;iordly took a aor"'of the evidence lor the defence,

ffi t* Atto-uy'Guot'a'l it wag a wagte of- {1u to crosg-

'exa,mine the prisoner's'itt""'' interrupted Mr' Mcleod'

;"ffi;.';ffiel, without rhyme or reason' and in hie sum'

'rt;;"#;; iurv that the tlefence was an insult to their

intelligenoe, that they -*t U'i"g in a v1$ic-t of guilty sod

recoumend tho prisoner to oerc!' Ee sdded : ' Gentlemen'

ffi;;;rl"a' Jti' bo*'i But o' jyryl the eole aod

erolusive iudges of tUt *ia*t' resented thig tlictetion' and

retiretl, and, after mature tleliberatioo' roturned a verdict ol

;ri.i gr4rr.; Mr' st' Aubyn's fsce wag & pictur€' No judge

#.r".**.i"etl gucb a humiliating suub' Jurymen who were

pr.t."i.-ru ioa,t they had ot"tt "to 
euch conduot on tbe part

* 
: l"rlt;; becauee Mr. McI';egd wae solicitor for Mt' Shefield'

Mr.;;i;by" hog ehswD the greatest antipat'hy tothat gentle-

;;;. 
"';;;;s 

out or uis wa-v to be moet ofieusive end di8-

1"J."* ti ,*". Mor-rood, a':rd regrettable PssssgeB at a'ms

have ts,ken Place between tbe two'*;;T. -tfr j.o.tat opinion that Mr' St' Aobyn hea proveil

hj-tdf 
-;;drb 

of friliog the important Position ot iudge'

;;;;d;"ess end aignity antl evenness ol contluct towerdg

,ir]I"u" tu. uop. is eipressed that if' as is anticipeted'

----.>-
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Mr. Trafford doeg not returo'

iud^ge of this ColonY'
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Mr. Commissioug willbe aPPoiated

" YourB faithfullY,

" 3a'irPl&Y"'

J.0.

1899
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8T, AvB$ " *St. Yiaoent, 15th March' 1897"'

Oo Sriday evening, April 2' 1897' t'he eppellaot :eceived by

mail from Grenada 'o-t 
tlpiit ot ill7 r'ay"',t-trt 

-:f,^ysrob 
81'

and oa the same evening t#uppuu*t *eot, as was his hsbit' to

the Libmry. On aniving iut"tlu t* u fti*d' M-r' T' B' Nei:n'

who in convereation meutionetl t'bat ths lenzrd'li^et 
'aewBpa!'eE

;rd il;iJ. tut riin"iuo' Mr''Wilsou' stat€a thot he

hatl uot teceivetl it ae the'o't "ot 
late' bot that he eould have

it iu the moraing' tuetapp"Uoot t'heu etst€d t'hat he haA

;#; or" ;;;iei ana oe""i oot to the libruian:h-TY?

*i'Or"a.a it'to Ui- to be returuetl t'he lollowing morung'

On April 17 the appellant upp"u"a as couneel in a' csso oslled

on bofore the rospontlent' wh'o^ thereupou directed t'he regishor

;;il;;Jin which the appellant wa1 engaged as counsal

uatil April 24' On tnai auy iUe re4routleut roa'de s'D ortlor

;fi;;;" the oppollant to attend ir court on Mav 3' 1897'

;;0.";;**" *uy ut ghould not be coomitted-for oontempt

of Court ia publishing tbe gaid copy of tha ledcroltst bl tbe

i""a*g "t 
ri to the.li]bra'rian on the eveni'g of April 2' 1897'

;ffi;; i tnu upptit*t made and flIed an asdsYit as csrse

asainst tbe said ortler uiei' and on May B the appelbnt eppea'reit

H;;t';;' 'ula 
*ma"'it the appelleot ewore t'hot on the

*u Ir", i' ,it steamer ar:ived m-uch lster th'" usoal ftom

Grenatla, and that he receivetl a few copies ol +be Fedna'list

;;i.8 o'clock r'u'' t'het he procoeded to the l-dbrary to

;Isole papers betore it closed-the hour of closing bsing

8 o'ciock p,lc. The appella'nt st&t'€d in his Esid EfidsYit the

"lr.t-rt*."t 
unae' wlicU he leut t'he. copy of' t}re lcilsral'ist

i" lcr. wilror, and was gonoborated in thot reapect by Mr.

Nul*. gu further ewore tbat be did uot go to the Ldbrary to

leil;t th. saitl copy, thet he had not reed t'he newEraper' and

' iad not the slightest idea t'hat it ooptained tle s'rticle headed

I t* e.ari"istiot'ion oi Justice," or t'he lettu sigoed " Fair'

pruy'i O" ruoy 3, 189?, tbe appellaut appeareil by couasel belore

t 5.8
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the reapondent. Eis counqol, statetl that neither therlette! aon

tho &rtiote in th e Paderaliet o! March 31 was written hy the appel.
lant, ,The respondont, after'hea,ring the a,rguoents of ap4nllautle

counrel,.na,tle the ortler appealetl from, whirch ie sE followg :-
"'Where&s, by an ortler dated tbe 24th day of April, 1897,

stoting that on the letter heaateal 'A Jud.iciol Sca,adal,' dated

the 16th tla,y of March, tr897, ancl sigued 'Fairplay,' arxd the

article heatled 'The Administration of Justice,' tlgt€tl the 31st

day oI March, 1897 (both appearing in a certain copy of aa

iegue of a certain newspopor cilled Tha Eedaroliat, dated the

31st ilay of 'Ma,rch, 189?, annexetl and erhibited reryectively

to the afrdavits of Benjamin Stepheas 'Wilsoa and Eerbert

Eoratio Ilbider respeotively) being reatl, aod the gaid a6d*vite
proving tbe sa,id copy of tho said issue of the Bsid DewspoPer to

have been published anil otherwiee dealt with as thereio men-

tioned by Cha,rles John Molreod, Esquire, barrister-at-lew &Dd

solicitor of the said Court, being respectively read, antl upon

the Court takiag tle matter thereof into considemtion, aotl
deeming the contluct of the saitl Charles John'Mclreod therein
mentiouotl aud the said publishing of the eeid copy of the ssid

iesue of the said rewsp&per by the said Cha,rleg John McLeod
a contompt of thig Court. It wae ortleretl that Chsrles Johtr
Mcleod of Lrot 103 in Kingetown, Esquire, bauister.et law,
aad eolicitor of the ss,id. Cqurt, haviag personel aotico tbereof,
ghould attend this Court on Montlay, the 8rd day of May,
1897, at the hour of eleveu'o'olock in the forenooq, and should
then ghew cause why he should not !s sqmmi6ffi 1qr contempt
of this honouable Court ia publishing the s&id copy of'the aaid
iesoe of the eaid newsp&pe! called ?lra Eefuraliat (wherein were
the seid letter aud article) on the Zad day ol April, 18g?, eod
{or his e&id conduct, antl the said Oha,rles JohD McT.reod attend-
ing this Court this tlay purauant to the e&id. orrier and the
a,frdavits aad erhibit filed in thig matter thie day being read,
gatl upou heariag Mr. Arthur Wellesley Lrewis sDd Mr. Jaoes
Elilon Mo0ombie Saimon of couusel for the said, Cha,rleo Joha
Mol,reotl, and the Ilouourable the Acting Attonrey-Geueral anil
Mr. Conrad Johnson Simmong 6f sennnsl, and tbis Court beiug
of opinion that the said Charles John Molreoit has (b€iDg

J. C..

r88g

UoLt@
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&r. Aslrr.
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Bsent iD Saint Yinceut for the saitl newrpoper) {aee[Sen]'lf-

ffiffi;il. ,u[ topv of the seid issue of the sai'l D€wspar)er

-ca,lled 
?he Teil'erali'stt*u*ti" '*t 

iue e&ia lefter..aod a'rticlo

containing matt'er scoudali'i* io" seid Coufi) on the 2ud doy

of April, 1897, beeu gurity-oi a co'tenpt of tbis Coult' tlot'h

ordei that the eaid Cha'rles itu" U"i-'*i do staad coomitt€A

to the Ki::gstorva prison for foo"ttt" days for bis said conte'mpt'

'i Puteaiu. Brd deY of MaY, 189?'

" 
" 

t'",9&Iti", 
P. st. Aubvn,

,' (Sea.l.) 'Aotiag Chief Justic6"'

'The respoutlent, for the Bu4)ose of giving t'he-aplellant time

for apologising, stayed tht";;; ot iue tomnitt"t onler until

the iollowing day, MaX e, t" *UltU day the appellaat attBuded

and matie the following etatement l-
t'MaY it Pleaso the Court'

" Si:rce tbe ailjournmeni of the Court h'st night I havo

seriously congideretl my position' I a':o swore ol the grave

resoonsibility which reete opoo tu' I a'ro sw8're t'hat the lose

;"t #illJ- -,v *"il iant upon t'hose tlepentlent oo me'

But I bave come to the conolusion-that I cg'Dnot conscientioosly

;;; I a,m agked to tlo, viz' :-make * umjlTt pleadirg

9-6;; td e"prerri,g oontrition for a crime of which I know

I am inuooeBt.- 
"I 0,!t prepa,retl to erpress regret thet -I should have iD'

oar.*.oUy *a iooo.*Uy, witbout t'he knovledge thst i!

oontained matter which tUit Coo"t hag held to be libellous and

" 
.*t.-pt of Court, lent the man Wilson & P&Per for hie per-

.oorl orulo, one uight' 3ut beyontl that my conscioDc€ 
'ioes

uot allow me to go.

" Shoultl your Eonour uafortu:rataly think th8t goch an

expressiou oi regret is insufroient, I bave no alternative but to

.o[.it, untler protest, a,nt[ ontlor regene of ell rights m to

appeai or otherwiso, to the iudgmeut thet your Ilonour has

beeu pleasetl to pase upon ue. ,,c. J. Mcr.reod.
lI

il

" St. Yincent,
' " In Court, thie 4tb day of Moy, 1897."

I

I
i
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The respontlent would not accept the apology, which he con-
eidereal irsufrcient, ae not containing a,u expressiou oI regret
by the appellant of the nature of the publication itself. trhe
appellant wae ri,rrested, anal co"'mitted to prison for a period of
fourteen tloys.

. Now, wha,t are the considerations applicable to the case ?
Q6mmiffs,ls for contempt of Court ere ordin&rily iu cages
Tshere ,ome contempt ex facie of the Court has beeu c6mmi116d,
or for commoats on cagee pending in the Courts. Iloweve.r,.
there can be no iloubt that there ie a thtd head. of contempt of
Court by the publication of scs,nd&lous matter of the Court
itself. Lrord llardwicke so lays down without dou.bt in the
case o! In re Read and Euggonson. (1) Ee says, ,, One Li',d
of 'contempt is scantlalising the Court itself.,, The power
summerily to commit for contempt of Court ig congidered
neoessa,ry for the proper 6dminisfpa,fl6a of juetice. It ie not to
be usetl for the viatlication of the jutlge as & person. IIe must
resort to action for libel or criminal iaformation. Committal
for contempt of Court is a weopon to be used spa,ringly, and
always with referenco to the interests 6f fle 6dministretioa of
justice. Eence, wheu a trial hss taken place and the case is
over, the judge or the jury arb given over to criticism.

It ie a eumm&ry process, and should be ueed ouly ftom a
sense of duty and under the pressrue of public necesajty,.for
there can be no lantlmarks pointing out the boundariee io all
cosee. 7Oo--ittals for contenpt of Court by scaadalising tb.e
Court itself have become obsolete in this country. Courts Bre
satigted to leave to public opinion attacks or comments dero-
gatory or scendalous to them, But it must be consideled thst
in smell colonies, consisting principally of colourecl populetions,
the enforcemeat in proper casee of gemmjll&l for 

-contempt 
of

Court for attacLs on tbe Court may be absolutely necessa,ry to
preserle in such o commudty tho digldty oI and iespect for the
e,ourt. On that view, was this e case in which the'respondeat
was untier the circumsts,trces justified in making &6 gommittsl
ortler of May 8, 1g9T ? The appellant *", oJt a[eged to bothe writer or a,uthor.of the a,rticie or lette! _ tl"irarrolt t ot

(1) 2 ark,4?1.
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Solioitors for appelient : Pattinaon & Brewer.

Solicitor for respontlent : John Eatpcett,

7o
662 , EoUsE OF loBDs fl899l

J. o, Moroh 31" Ile wae not the printor or publisher of the news-

lssg paper' Eo wae & rnere agent aotl oorrespontleut of it at

*H, bt] Vioo.it, on tho evidence it must be asgune'l tbat he

- io' i:rnocentlv, and without eny knowledge of t'he'couteots' hantletl
Br' AvrrN' 

ooau, tn. circu:astenceg he stotetl the copy oI the DervsllePer -to

Mr. 'Wileon. It would bo extraorilinary il every peraon who

innoceutly hautletl over & DewsP&P€r o! lent one to e ftiend' wit'h

no knowledge of its containing a'DythiDg objectionable' oould be

thereby oonstructively but neceesarily guilty of a contempt of a
' 

Court bec&uBe tbe saitl newspaper happe'ned to contein scan'

. tta,lous matter reflecting on the Court' The respoudeut a'rrived

at the conclugioa that ihe oppellant was guilty of aegligeuce ia

not making bimgell aoquainted with tho oonteots of tbe news'

papor before the ha,nding of it to Mr' Wilson' This sssunes

tbere was some tloty on tbe appellant to heve Bo maile himselt

acquainted. That is a proposition which caouot be uphetd' A

printer and publisher inieuds to publish, and so inteoding
-canuot 

plead aa a justification tbat he did nst brow tho con-

tente. The appella,:rt in this c86e nevet intende<l to publish'

Their l-rordshipe are of opinion the oppellaot was oot untler tbe

pircumstauces of thigcrt. goilbyU a contem;rtoICourt' fheir
Lrordships are also of opinion the apolo'gy offeretl by the

appellant before his committai containe eu6cient to have cslled

* th" ,ttpootlent,to stay hie hand. It ie ap uncouditioual

expressioD of reget for the act for wlich he wu amEi$ed'

Tbeir Lrordshipe wiltr therefore humbly odvise Eer Maieotythat

the qrtler of May 3, 1897, bo resci:rded and t'his aSpeal allowed'

Tbe respontleut will pay to the appellrnt hie oosb of t'bis

appeal, but Iro'n the date ou which the appellant was permittod

to proceeil witb hig eppeal in formA pauperis his costs will only

be allowed ou that footing.

i
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[243] Ix rEE KING's BENcE

TEr Krxc @goinr, ALuoN' Hil. 5 Geo' III' l?60' '

"Igffi',"nll 
,;'ITft if ;l1 t..l'it'IflI#i, te'#ffi

Mr'. Justico lYilmot (o).-Thie it a-n applicatio-u modo.to.tbe Court 
-bg lhe A$qef

Genoral, for au rttachmbrit againet Mr. Almon, for publirhiog I paEPbloti cont8larng

ta\ This ooiuion wae not delivered in Court, the prorecution having booo d*Ppsd'
i,r clrisequenci, it is eupposed, of the reeignation oi the theu Atto^rney Geoera\ Sir
Flercher- Norton ; but it rvaa thoughi bo contsio so mush legal kuowledge oo an

imnortaut eubiect, 88 to be wortby of boing proeorved. Tbe occasion of it was a
nrolion iu the-Court of King's Beich, by tho Attornoy Goneral, lor an attachuon!
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ffior,',lod'lliJff t,,T;{?1,1:l'.?llil!{q.{.{[:q:ior,usticerorhigcondu*

*i:r;liiax.'-'"4;",1u'Lla:{{:T-t+;:*r.id;$;;{;ffi
;;.fil;Ji, that passa'ge, yet ihe whole Court iE moet

worda. involved in it.

ii#tl,tt1,*l*,;-'n;lf Jlltr.'lfl *r'i:"off;*'i"*.'[::#tittt
tiom Mr, waltaoe, * g* 'l"iiili.irili" 

liir"rl l,t; wilkdi aneudod, bv strikiug

;1r"it#;;;i':;pritpiti; *i i",..ti'i tut ivord " tenor: " that ho-applied to Lord

Mrnaield for a Eummone, toiUt* t"ott why it sbould. uot be amended' 8nd sent two

cooiss of tbe summons, oou to iit' iiuiut'itue t1tt1 in Court for the defendaug and

;,ffi;'1o-Ii; phlririr, tu."roii.it".-Fo.-iu. a.t.naanr, wbich he belioves wero lefb

il;ffi iffi;: -t-h;;;,, u"iiiy,-iui-za'of February, he citendod Lord Mausfield,

iliTilr;ffi ut' nrgr,.. iii 'rrl.' i[ittip'; and L6id Mantffeld then asked bhom

;;;;;i;.;i";, ;-b;v u.t rc .o.u "..oa..,it 
i rhar they ssid rhev could not coneent

;ii;,t;'"ilffi L;'.d M;;;ld ffilffeil "* ask ihei' coo'dut' but what their

l[t"riiii, "ii.r-*a "rt.a-,-ii-ii""i "ot 
*o"t, or the comroon practice, to amond

#1ffi;;;;1 ;;J;"di;'.""'l;"k ;;;;;i-&; of amendmeois and then made
'"T""tlI r-..'r[" "..na..oT;irJ 

ii..-ttrgl., confirms the accounr grven by Mr.

il,'il;,'"i;*;p**A-; tdd Mansfield's iheo this amendmeot wag made'

I" 
jiiliii.l,i,mri;t*:,trr,#l:!i!,"'.iltr::l!!i'.'d.':I:::"'.:"*:':

-"t#.iii.ir.. fi[L-;i"r.-rh; c";1, oiMr. e.iioon,s bav"ing pu]liahed this panphlet,

i.'"a6davitmrdebyDavidBell'inwhichhoswearg.tbEttboP8P},blotw8llolo
ri,i deli"ered to hin a[ Mr. Aloon'g shop, by a woman belon$ng to ur' Almon' ano

that he Paid h6r le, 6d' for it.
--hh;il;bi.ttions have been made to ihe grauting this att'acboent'

Li:t5jf'ilt5..ode of proruculion, the-f8cr, iworn b"v Bell, dottr not su6ciently

evidence a publication of the pamphlet by Mr. Almon, gud tbst hit Pnvlty lo the

oublioation bucht to be Proved.
'--ilil.-tili"t" warrait tbis " Bummary " modo of proceeding, the contempt ougbt

to bo cioar and certain; that the ecrndal ought to be self'ovident 8od rPpsroDti n-ot to
b";J; out bv private aoecdoteg and inferincee, or any nice iogenioua subtle ioter-
p..t"tio"; tbal it iE the proper province of a iury to 

-judge 
of-the. application. and

. ielation of e libel; snd that whether theee passagos do or do Dot rol8t€ 8Dd spply to
the Court, or the-Chief Juetice, would be'muc[ more Proper for a iury to exerciso
their iuderuent uDon than ths Court.

3tilv. -But if 6otb theee points should be against chem, thon it is ineirted upoo,
that urider all tho ciroumotences of thie csse, tho Court ought not to proceed by way
of ettacbmen! but leave the ofrence to be prosecuted and punirhed by iudiotmooi or
information.

against Mr. Aloou, for publiehing a pemphlo!, iotitulod, " A Lstter concerning Libeb,
Warrantg Soizure of Papers, &0. Printed for J. Almon, Piccadilly, 1765.' -

In conroquence o[ this Eotion, grouoded on afrdavitr of the above paopblet
having been 

-bougbt at the ebop . of Mr. Almon, in Piccadilly, a rule was 'oadi tor
Mr. lilmon, to " show oause " why a writ of stlEchroont ghould not irgue qcsiugt him

Ior !h wnttup!, h lulril [0 thoffi imdsn[t Mr, Almon uds m ffidlrit ir
whicb he exproeeed hir " concorn and rurprize at thie charge, bsinc no ,"ya conE"ioo.
ol having iu any act of his life boon guilty of the leasr intintional- disresp,ect towarde
tbat Court, nor doeg he now, nor did he ever approhend or understgod that tbo
p.rstgo.or extract. of the pauphlet, intituled, ,,A ietter,,, &c. ,,was ,o .."ot o.
lntended, oI could be 8o construed."

Aa theeo. proceedings 
. 
were afterwards dropped, they are not mentionsd in tbe'reporte of this period; but it appears that liir opinion war preDarsd 

"rt". i["arg.unjqt on tho rule to '' show cause," as it takes rrotice of tue ariiint" or-c*o.]r.
and-of tho objection made to the granting of tho attachmen -- vv-erwr'

But ss ths Drait.r nov€r:"3:. t9 a fr'nal decision, it mu.t b6 considered only asthe opiuion of the Judge who gives it.
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u'*lrrtnllryji$:qn't*]iiln*-:qt[$;';'":i]1iil-'-il;-.q"q
* m:1;llur.tlr,llliHl.:i' the publicatioo or-t'hia pamphlot bv Mr' Almon' --'

,.,*[i"ff *'f:"':iil*:lltin$1,[1".]'.,'l:"if tJ"?"lpxF,';1'*;,.Yt!
direcrion.for bis ueo,*a *tin'ii. pii!ty.-iit. nit otU.. orobabilities,it maybe

D.nswered and erplainod; but unlese it is angwered end explaiierJ' it riros' eo noar to

i"...'n#,,,*ti'"gi[*HTj' :,t';*,:iilu* iLTT# Y']" l*l1f;'i6ilq
and c6ntonted as tbe bogt ;l*tfi;ffi;;;;;-;dt;""8trstion I aod thiekind of

evidoncs has always turn tuti'.,itffJ.iri1J-iilir..,i,. Coo.t to grau[ informatious for

"oll'; r, Kin4 ond.EoDarls, Mich.8 Geo' II' it was.laid.down bv Lond Eandwicke

end tho Courr. to be rbe .onrijiiiair* oi tlu poUti*tlon ol tlibel, tbat the perro.

f,lji*, rl1""'ir,td'iJri,"i,Ifrip;';;;-;. to ihi objection wbich was made to its

beirie boueht from ono 
"rlo 

upiutu"a"to [t-" set"u'[' and not the master bimeelf ;

#li'f#;"r"hr;;'ilgii U, ,.,o51.'fin.ti* U.t"..n t6e buver and seller, in order to

iu'iuro ths msstor; it '*", 
,"it] th;-;;;;-' ;i that liee .upon tho master' if he would

ffi,nT,i1##t'r*:**r*:,1';liisiill:'*#'q'p'1"6';'J#'3"1i't
ffi ; 

""i 
if, i;il#.;.'-i; l; ;il;;# ;'t*bri'h'd ood settled 

obr 
a [2{fl #ilt;guiollilr.. "i,i.l-.iiht bo adduced, and an. uniform. practice

tbis evidsnce is gufrcient t. iii,. " iiurl*i!;;-t'v the dofendant' evon upon,r'trial'

If it be eufficient to convi."cil maiof publicati6n u-pon- a trial, "a fortiori," it mutt

U *fi.i*ii.-ioona " 
pro...aing opoo,'*lirU is so fir from convicting, that it only

i"ffr 
',rp""- 

tU.'l"rty to io,r"., ili cfo.gu, 
"nd 

defers the whole trial of that charge

to bir owu osth.* -ff; iri.l.l,troo har made au a6devit himsslf in this case, aud does, not deoy

li, oriviiv to ths gals of thir pamphlet, it fortifies the presumption, yblP th9 .T:t
rtrukir, aid for tbese purpoBos vory sufficiontly svidooc€E the PuDlrcauou or lBlt

*T:ltiI{ 
}l'ou;.otion, which retpeoia tbo applicationof ths p:::8gs:tit !^4lltif:

and indeed it ie upon very retional grounds now Eost clesrly sottlod' tb8t lt lt totauy

imrnaterial in rvhit parti'cular lorm or modo of oxproasion calurooy and d6lal1atloll

are convoved.-'i[; 
"il;i epeakinq and writing, is to oxcite in the mind of tho- hearer, or: tho

,""Jui. tt. iau"'.nt rr""io.d in the dind of the speaker or wricer; and therefore, let
the soeaker or wfitel Dsiot thBt idea how ho will, and io wbat colours ho plesses' 8tiu,
iiir-;;;d;*; au idec bf calumny and dofamation in the orinds of the persons who hesr

o, *'u it, ii is a picture which tle law forbids to be drawn under auy form or uudet
auv clissuise whiteoevor; and Courts of Justico hevo for ueuy yesn said, that lhey
wduld riot rsnounco thsii eenses upon such occeeionr, but rvould eoe trith the eame

eves that all other reople do." f2481 It ie tohflv immaterial ryhst t6rms ars mode uso of, whether afrrmative,
neeitivel past, preser;t, luture, ironical, bypothelical, or intorrogsbory ; if they couvey
sdndal, Jildgei are bound to uudersband it in the plain, popular, and obvioug eoue
rvhich the wo-rds import, and not sufer tho slenderor to sholtsr hiosolt by any delurive
colouring whatsoever,

But ieally there is no colouring at all in this csEo, except meking uee of ths future
teuse inst€ad of tbe preterperfect.

The passegea, 122 to 196 (o), coniain a direct, plain, erplicit ebargo upou thir Cour!

(o) "I hope wo shall nover see any Cbiof Juetice, ospecially in that geat Court
of crimiual procesq the King'e Bonch, rvho shcll deny, or dolay, the issulng one ol
these writs (ot baboae colpur) to Bny ru&n who appliee for it, but award the eaue
instarrtly, upon tho prayer of suy oue, as a writ of right, to rvbich tbe subiect is
entitled for eskiug, by motion of couree, without any affiilavit rvhalsoever, Limarrv
casec, asr for exanrple, irr that of ,,close " coufinemeirt, it r:oa1. be irnpossiblo for. th'u
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denied the writ ; " tbs! ib ie a means of deferting the^***lllm f;'"'t"tliitil
:ii[r["fiir;:J:'**lirx'::1i1""r.'"'.'i::i:::l'i,l','tC{J"r,'ITi fi:*'lt
ilrWl;in j'={*;il:;i[{il j{.jq{[*i&tt'"*,:t!.'r:$T
:"".J,i 

rJil"i5'lr,tJifluoii'li. k"ffi1,:'il',;i, ior trearing tuetoi* with opprobrious

'"nrrt1r"1",,,o.*do, irrroronco,ret;lrl:"t*,f ,:t'd:rdi1r?'r,J8tilJi"'t1?iF:fiffi
I i: i: ffh:'J"il*l{11s ffi #rff '. 

;- ;;i's"]" *" "n'iao-t"'' 
and tho records

of it are secrols aud .y.cuf;.., l.p.r'rious rc human eyes, and unkuowo evou to tbo

Judces tbsmsolves. ,elatins to the Chief Jugiice amending the iuforoation,

*:-ijj;fh:fiii;}]ilft rfi!t'ilr+:;l.;rurrit*1"1,:.'ir.';',"i:'#'i

[#****fll*e*{rg$l#t;ii**rffi
throush all the Passeggr' anr

iry;lli*,.':li:illl&{:.,3ii;},"i.,:';,l.lh"i*ff,"i?ildffii 
n:1*1"''1x,,:'"1

fl+'Ig*i'Til,gid"lffi [tu,ff 
-fl 

tilturffi :l*ffii
o'ui,l"n"". in reePect of tbo a

;ti['"'a','#|i11}'iqq ilL tits .'x"?iifullft ".3,3:ffi*ffi1"x'ilT,:":ff,
*uiir, aif**'l.iolu tr't Cbief Justice' arrd. i libellous

if no s.cb ifr6avir i,"a U..r-u,"a., ii r"ould have appeared' undn tbe face of the paper'

to havo boett 
"n 

i,'r",ooot "l'p'jiii"" 
it'a r'r'ir' "";#;d * 

tui traueaction whatsoover;

ij'fnx%:x[:?t','i,,-,l"i;,'.'il*:l"fi ffiJri"',:';*:H;t'liff [i1i'rT:lti,I'!,1'
Bur supposs tu..e ,,"..e-ilis1t." iriil.u a iury might exerciee tbeir iudgment;

i. iffiiufii *,.'il;".;; J;[i'-6oo't io e*"'iini. tT'];it"ff ;1;:'"y;1-lql
"..ji."ii."t for ettachmente I And t'hough I wieh. a

lti'|li"'li'i'i"ri, fiJ;;v;;;;v;;; u"' o? "u' had ; arrd where racls are doubtful'

;ii;'il;;;li;,;,iiri1.di;.r"to u.".rt"in lbem;yer arrachments are.only procesr

i;'il;;';#i; iri" c""ti; 
"".J*beie 

f"ct'e. 
"re 

cielr, pl"in' and *e uanifo8t as wot$a

cau make thom, to ,"'"i'uua, i*un-t, *a potpo"l 'are we to desire aoy further

ii,form"tion or sotisfrction ebout thoml""ifii;i;';.ma"uit i. ,...*"ry 1" connect rhe ps888ge8 either with, the Court or'

the chief Justice, but thst tho relltiou is solf-evident, aud appears to I demonslraElon

uoon the face of tbe Pamphlet.-*th;i[iJ 
aud laei obiecr,ion is, rhat, s.ppoei.g this pamphler ro corrtsin p*ges

libelline the Court or the Cbief Justice, ver thst it is not proPol lor. t.h18 uourt to

oroceecl" againEt tho deliuquerrt by way of stischrnent, but that, it shoutd losve hlE to
Le oroeecited bv indictment or information.

'Th"re are two points to be considered under this obiection.
ih. fir.t reepedte the p'ssages affecring rhe Court, aud- tbe_Chief_Justice-act itrg

iu Couri: the <itber. re.pects tIo passage -refleciing upo. the Chief Justice for tbo

amondmeut made ou! of Court.
I will firsl coDsider rvhat has been said $'ith respect to attachure[ts in geuelal,

arrd the distinction made be[ween tbe plopriety oi apill.yirrg them to one species ol
couiempt arrtl not to Enother; because that palt of the &rgumen! goes to sll thg

l,,rssagei iu the pamphlet, whethet tbey reflect upon the Jndges for what tbey do iu
ilre Coult, ol irr rbeir judicial capacity out of it.
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- I will theh considor tho other point about the amendment ruade by the Chiel
Justice out of Court,

[263] It bas been argued, thrt the mode of proceeding by attachmeat is rn
invaaion upon tho ancient simplicity of tbe law; thal it took i-ts rise from tho Sfntuto
of Westmineter, ch. 2 ; and Gilberds History of the Pracrice of ths Court of Common
Pleae, p. 20, in the firet edition, is cited to-prov6 tbet position. And it ig 8sid, thst
Act ooly applios to porsoue resieting procoos; and thoulh this oode of pmceeding is
v€ry proper to remove oberructions to the execution of piocese, or to eny iontuueli-ous
trestment of it, or to any contempt to tbe autbority of the Court; ylt that pape$
reflectir)g merely upon tio qurlities of Judges tbeniselves, ale not th'o prop.. o'bi'.cc"
oI an &ttacbment ; tbat J udgss havo proper rehediee to I'ecover a eatisfrction for such
reflectione by adtions of " ecandahm magnatum 1" and, that in the caes of I posr,
ihe Houso of Lords may be appliod to for" a breath of privilege; that such HbAler€
mo,y be brought to purrishmerit'by indictment or iniormstion ; 

"thit thero sr6 bub few
ingtauces of this eort upon libele on Courtg or Judsee : that tho Common Plcas lttolv
refueed to do it; that libels of this kind bavo boei prosecuted by actions aud indici.
mente; and tbst sttechmente ought, not to be exdended to [6eb of thic naturo;
because Judges would be determin-ing iu tbeir own cauee; rnd that it is Eor6 pmpo;
for a jury to determino " quo aoimo " such libels were publisbod.

As to the origin of atuacbmouto, I tbink th6y ditl not take their rise from tbe
Statute of lYestmineter, ch. 2; the paslage out oi Gilbert does not pmve it; but he'o1ly says, " the origiual of commitrironts- for cootempt , 8oem8 ' to [u d""i"d t"o-
tbis statute; " but road the paragraph tbrough, and the end cootrsdicts the ., geeming,'
msntioned irr the boginning of it, and ehewi that it wag a part of the [80]] lar of C'Le
land to commit foq ciontem-pt, conffrmed by this etetuto ;'and iodeo{, wbin tbat Act
of Parliament is read, it is impossible to driw tbe comroeDcom€nt of cuch a prceedinc
otlt of it: it impoweis tbe she'riff to imprieon ooreons reeistins Dnocolt: biut has nE
more to do witd giving Courcs of Justic6 a powir to vindicate ibo'i" o-n digoity, tb"o
any other chsptor in tbat Act of Parliament.

The power, wbich tbe Courte in lYestminrter Hall have of vindiceting thoir own
authorit!, ie coeval rviih their first foundation and institution; it is i rEce&]Bry
inoident to ov6ry Court of Justice, whether of record or not, to fine aud imprison foi
& contempt !o the Coult, acted in tbe faco of it, I Vent. l. And tbo iesuing of
Bttschments by tbe Supremo Courts of Justice in Westminstor Ilall, for cooteipc
out of Coult, stands upon tho same immemorial usage a8 supports the wholo fabri-ek
of ths common law; it is as much tbe " lox terra," arrd within the onaption ol Magna* Charta, as tho iesuing any otber legal process whateoever.

I have examined very carefull;' to ree if I could 6nd out any veetigee or trrces of
its introduction, but can firrd nono, It is as ancient as any otber part bf tbo common
lew; tbere is no priority or posteriority to bs discovered about itr gnd tier€foro
carrnot be said to invade the common law, but to act in an altianoo and friendl.y.
conjunction witb evory other provision wlich the wisdom of our ancertora hai
establisbed lor the goneral good of society. Aud though I do not D6sn to ootnparo
snd contrasc ettsobmonts witb triale by jury, yet truth compelr me to ssy, tbst tho
mode of proceeding by attachment stsndr upon the v6ry saqte foundgtion end brsis
as trialE by jury do,-immomorisl ueage and practice; it is a coortitational [255]
romedy in perticular creer, and tbe Judgee, in those ca8es, aro sg muoh bouod to give
an activity to thir part of tbo l8w as to ary other psrt of it Indeed it is admittad
tbat attschments aro very properly grantod for recietance of procosq or a @ntu-
molioul treetment of it, or any violence or abulo of tbe mioistorg or otherq cnployed
to oxecuto it. But it ie said that tbe course of juetice in thoss calos ie obntructed,
and th6 obstruction must be inetantly romoved; that there is no such necority in tho
case of libels upon Courts or Judgis, which may wait for the ordiuary n6thod of
prosecution rvithout any inconvenieuce whataoever. But when tLe oature of the
offence of libe)ling Judges for what they do in their judicial c*prcitieq either in Court
or out of Court, comes to be coneidered, it doos, in my opinion, beeome moro propor
for an attacbment than anv other caso whateoevor.

By our constitution, thi Kiug is tho fountEin of every speciee of justicq which is
admirrietered in this kingdom. 12 Co, 25. The King is " do jure " to dietributo
iustico to all his eubjects; and, becauso he cannot do it bineelf to all poraonE, he
delegates his powor to his Judges, wbo have tbe custody and guard of the Kindg
oatb, and sil in tho eeat of ths King " concerning bis juetice."
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Tho arraignment of the juetibe of the Judges, is arraisnins the Kirrs,e iustice :

it is an impeacbment of lrie ri,igdom and soodne-ss in tho cloici of bie Jildsls. and
oxcites in ths mirrds of the people a gerroril dieeatigfaction with all iudicial deiormirra_'
tions, and indispoees their ;rir;ds to'obo_y tbem; aud whenover 6enb allesianc€ io
the laws ie go fundameutally shaken, it i8-ths most fatal and moet danqsroui obstruc.
tion of justim, and, in my 6pinion, calls out for a moro rapid and imf,ediato redrie8
tban .any other obotruotiorr [266] wheteoever; nor for th'e uke of tbo Judges; as
private iudividuals, but because tbey are tbe channole by which the Kins,e i uitice ie
conveyed to the people, To be imiartial, and to be uui'versallv tbouc[tio.';rs Eoth
abeolutely necsssary for tbe givingJuetice thct free, open, and irnintsihrpted curreut,
wtlch lt. bas' fot' msny ager, found all over this kingdom, and which io emiuently
or8ulngul8he8 end oxaltr it sbovs all natione upon ths oartb.

In tbe moral estimation of tbe ofeuce, arid iu erory public conaeouence aririns
from it, wbet arr infinite disproportion is riere between"ep'e"king .onto'.utiou, *oiti
of the rulee of-tbe court, fo1 i,bicb attacbments "* co;te,l c'ongtautlv. 

"oa 
.*it,

Encl d6liberately priutiog tbs most virulent and maligr')irnt ecandal whicir'fancy couli
Bugg€8t.upo, th6 J.udge^E themselves. Ic seems ro bi material to fix the ideai of tbeworlfr " aufhority " and ,,contompt of the Court,,, to speak witb precieion upoD. the
quostlon,

, By tbe rnord ,,Court," I meau tho Judgee rvho constitute it, and who aro intrusled0y rne consrltutlon witb a portion of jurisdiction rlefirred and marked out, bv tbe
common law, or Acts of Parliament. ,,Contempt of tle Court,, iuv;i;;.;o it ,
contempt o.f their_ power, and contompt of theii autboricy: The word ;"otUoiiw,;
r8.rr..qu€uuy. u86d to expro8s both the rigbt of declaring- the law, vbich ie o-o"ilu
cafled Juflsdictiou, and of onforcing obedience to it, in wf,ich eeneq ic ir equivirleirt 6the word power :.but b-y the word-,.8utbority,', t ,io ,,oi.e"o-iil'il;il,;;;; ;
r'De Juog€., bur the dor8renc6,'nd r68!ect wbich is paid to them and tbeir aits, froo
an opiniorr of their juetice and intecriiv.
.. . tj,ry uses it accirrding to my iiea'of the word, irr bis cbaracter of Evander:-/,;t1T;:"f."rHfJJ,Tfr 'fl*'.'T:ff l':ii';iil;.":lJT;Jo;'fi :'#H#'"i;f :Cou-rt, from iho opiniorr ot the qualitie.';i;;;td;* who coumso ir: ir i! s

;l,l$r::l'-'l,xlJ'iri.il.ltTrlIr,,r:r,1, jii,rult"r*rHrjil*.xi
auxiliary. of their pot"er, 

"'od 
for rbar ,.".on-ii"' *o;'i;;;i,;f ;;;d;"lf;;compendioue mods of proceeding agaiost a wbo sball cudeavour to i.p"ir 

"r,t "uif,it,; arrd rherefore sverv instanci' o? nn 
"tt*.t.uJf;; ffi;;;I'ilfrffi ;;i:f;ia 

'ulo 
of tho court (of'wbicb tr... "..-ffi ,;;yi1r1 csse rn pornr ro pamaDr an&itachmen! in tho prieent cere, where a rirre of co,irt i, ir. "[il.t'Jilia;iffiffi':p1i+:"i?!$Ji*;x611,3,;.,:il.;,qmX*liii*:r#,l..fiit?,$ni

bailiff's follower, exccuting the. proceel;hi.b ri;.;rlli.. ,rrou: it is nor rheir owrrcause, bur tbo cauge of tb'e public, ,li.u-il.y 
"..-"i,iiiLtiug, ;, ;i;l;;il;';f il;public ; for I do rrot tbink t[rt, 

-Court" "f "fr'rti.. "ir'io trtE'tt.i, cor;,d;;":;tbemselves: ir muer be lefr to His ]rlajerty, r*'-ho ,*"ir. tr,u p.r.o" ;irili'iiririi Lidotermirre whether rho offenco merits i pridticl;"ri;;;;; ,,i;;;;..;;o-;;,I;il"i#
yn:i."":T"x#:x.$f s:J}lit*ffi *q:l;ffi I{,;.i_ffi:iiil111favourablo trisl than anv ot
Lry false evidence' ho m"8v u. uy " ir.yl-r,,i"ii"t."#i".r acquit himserf, he is b.ijurt irr the rame rituatiori a
tr. 

"u 
r;ro.,otio;;il;il."t};Ji*,. !:,'ii 

j, 
rr,i,ffi,,fr llT*."ffi x fljtlsl

fr [^,,y]h,#,,,LI,H:_',:.;:X;:rn*,i,,.iir,,T.;;:,i.i;il;

iir:,tffi *i$*pgl1*i*l${*ffiii*ffi d 
jil

"l#rfiij#r*li:ff lsJxi,,,.r*;*;",1{:1il;*{;r.ii}:;$,i**,ffid

.l
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As to ploceediug in the Houee of Lorde for a breach of privilege, t-h-e 1qa3t{a.J 
uporr /

the noble Lord does'not sfect him in lbe cbaracter of a peer, but s8 tXe'Ubl6I ,rustrcs

of tbie Court l and if it did, I canuot tbirrk it a more favourable mode of pt'osecu.ttorl

thau an athcLmorrt, where bis owrr oath will acquit him. Aa to leaving sucb hbels

to be orosecuted bv indiotment or iuformation, that juries may judge' " quo anlmo,"
thev iele rvritterr 

-or publiehed i I am as great a frisnd to triale of facts by a iury'
cnd would stoD ss far'to suppoit thenr as-8nv Judge wbo evsr did, or now does, eit

iri W.ri*ln.t.! Ilall; bur ii'to detor meu fr6m offiring any iudiguitioe to Couris of

Juatico. rnd to Droserve their lurtre and digrrity, it i8 a p&rt of ths legsl sy8tsm ot

iuEtice in thiE klirrsdom, that the Court ehotrld-call upon the delinqucrrts to En8wor'

ior such iDdignitiei, in a summ&ry mannet',-by &ttscbment, wo al's 8s much bouud to

eiecote tt is'pr.t of ths syetem as atry o[hei; for wo muet take the whole system

to[ether. aud-coueidor all the several p8rts &s Eupporting ono anothor, and 88 &ctlng

irr"combiuation togother', to attaiu the 6rrly end and object of all laws, tbe slfsty 8nd

tccurity of tbe pooplo.---'iZO'girfe 
fri"iuy lnty is one part of that system; tho.puniahing.contempts of

tho Coult by attachmeut is another; wo must not conlound tho modgE ot proceeolng'
aud trv coulemots bv iuriee, and murdore bv sttschment. We must give tbat onergy
to eacf,, rvhich ihe c"orititution proscribes' 

-In 
many cases \Ye may- uot eee the corre'

aDoudonco and depsndarrce wbicf, one part of tbe system bu aod besrs to auoth€rj
tr',rt, *u .n.t p"y ih"t deforence to tbe rviEdoo of miny ages 8s to .presurue.it.; and. I
am sure it r*"nti no gleat intuition to 8se, tbst trials by juriee will be buried in the
same Erave with the-authoritv of tbe Courts wbo are to rrreside over them.

tb'e constitutiou has pro"vided very Bpt atrd proper' rem-edies for correctirrg.and
rcctifying tho involuntary'mistakos of iurigee, and for punishing and removing tboo
for aiy 'voluntary perveisions of justice' -But if tbeii authority is- to be.trampled
uuon bv oamnbloieo'rs and Irews'writors, and the people are to be told tbat lhe power,

civerr t"o the iodees for their procectiou, ie prostiiut6d to t,hoir dostruction, the Court
inav retain its D"o*or somo littls time, bui I am gure it will instently lose all its
autloritv : and ibe Dower of the Courc will not long eurvive the authority of it: i8 it
pocsible "to stab tbai authority more fatally than 5y charging tho Courtt and more

iarticularlv the Chief Justice,'witb having introduced a rulo to subvert tho coustitu-
iiooal libeity of the people? a greater gceddal oould not be published

A rule Jae first ftade in (ilarv term, l?57, in the caad of. Tlu Kng otd Clurht
Thadur, and rvae caleulated eutirely to meet the case of persons pressed uoder tbe
29 Geo. II. o. 4.

. It had been doubted, (not by the Court,) upon former--Press Acte, whfthor the
iudgment of tbe commiesibners, s8 to the fftriees of tho [260] mon impressod, was not
inte-nded by tbe L,egielature to be final ; but ae it was an -authority only in tbe. com'
mieeioners,- complai-nts were made of tbeir exceeding and, abusing it, and writ's of
haboas corpue gianhd; but lhe facrs, stated in the return of tbese writs, being only
oontrovsrtible l; an aciion for a false return, according to the oPioion of the Eouee of
Lorde in the year 17i9, great delay must have arisen itt ceses which required
immediate dispirtcb I and'in"case no ieturn was made by bhe ofrcer, but thlt bi had

tho party in hir custody, and had bim ready in Coult, acct'rditrg to tbe command ol
the ivlif (and as be wai' a strauger to tho propriety of tho pre-as, be could scarcoly
mako rny other,) all the presaed men in the 

-army 
must bave been discharged, to the

manifeet hazarrl of tbe nation, who had been under a rrecesaity of baving re@ur8s Do

thrt expedient for recruiting th€ Brmy; but etill, in tbat caro, or if the man had not
been in- actual cusdy, but at large, antl bad left the army ritbout 8 nilit ry di&
mirsion, it must havo boen, in both csa€s, at tbo peril of his being afterwcrdg tried
ond punished ae a rlbserter, in caee he wlr I proper object of the prsss; and therefort,
to give a full, complete, and adequate reliel to lbe pariy presserl, and to give tbe Act
ol Parliament thst op€ration which the Legirleture intended, and wbich tbat auprome
law, the rafety ot.tbe people, required, aod whish muat have been endangerod by dio.
.chrrging all tbe preesed men, (because the peraons, who made the returng rorq and
from ths nature of the case, must bave beeo,itrangers to th6 facir whicb did or did oot
make them objectr of tbe press,) tbe Court, in Hiliry term, 1757, 6rst made a rule upoo
the commissionere under the Act of Parliament, as having oxceeded their authority,
to shew cause why tho party should not be diecbarged out of tbe custody of Mr,
Hayrvard, [261] tle kee'per 

-of 
the Savoy, rvhere Tfracker was confned; 'aod thot

-t
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. 
timo in the Court of Cbaucery, being one of tbe

Haywand should not suffer bim to be taken or Bent away. until tbe Court should
further-determine therein, aud tbst notics of tbar rule ehould bo given to tho solisitor.
of [Iis Majesty Tr.easgry in ths oesn time. By tbis rule, the quietion of the fitoess
of the man, viz. wbethei be was an object of tLe A* or'nor, was brousht before tbe
Court much moro oxpeditiouely than 

-it 
couid have been done by an Eabeas corpus,

whoro the facts of the-return could uot bo controverted by affidaviti. He rvas seoui'edj
by tbe provieion in the rule, from Leiug taken or sont "away iu tho mearr tirne: a.ti
by making tbe Crown and tbe commissi6ners parries to the rile, tho question rec;ived
such a complete determirration, as dolivored ihe parry absolutllv fr6ru the conditiou
of a soldior, 

.iu. cage it was derermined for bim ; ani if it rvas detiroined againsr him,
h-e migbt rtill bave r€coul'so to &n habeaB corpus, and taks the eenae of a"iury upori
the facts wbich should be containod in the rotu'n to tbst wri&: and no lrabias'corius
was ovor donied to any body who pr.ayed i! upon a proper foundation. Tbis lule riag
oferod to tho.peoplo is a more beionlial reniedy, 6ut.was Dot imposed upon them io
tbe.place.of. the_habeas corpus. Tbe manifest aird apparent utiliiy of it,'made ic the
option of the Bar in marry subsequen! cases, in prifi.enco to tLe writ of babeas
corpus.

I was not irr Court tbat term_tbe rule was made (o), but I wae iuformed of it, oudit. I moutiorr tbe circumstsnce of mv not beinp hire at
lst. To express my Borrow that I bad- rot a shcie iu tbe
avoid any ioputation of applauding mysolf irr wbgt I am

)1nt
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proc€dsntsr snd upon that immutable priuciple of all practice, the brineins tho real
merih of tho case in queetion before the cburt: che ivhole doctriue of"om"endrnents
turns uDon that orinciole.

Tbo'objectioir to lranting the attachment uporr bhis pasease .is. th*i ib resDects
the chiof Justice only,.arrd ireithsr roflecte upo, tbe corirt, n6r th'e pr.ocess of t,he
u:ourc; that ordors msde by Judgos at their cLambers c"nnol be e,forled bv attach-
meni, till chey are mede orders of tho court; and tbat ths disobedionco 'must be
oubsequont to their boing made orders of tbe court; and a doubt bae been rarhor
hrutod st thsn ma+, ss to the legality of ordgrg made [2M] by Judgee at thoir housee
or 0uamb6rs' And the passage, in 2 Irrrt. 103, was mentioned as condemuing tbis
pract lce.

- \Ybon the praotioc ffrrt bogan I caunot 6nd out; my eearoh aud inouiriea have
been as fruitless rnd insffoctuil in [h8t r€rpec[ as Mi. Dunninc's. pooiam. lg0._
One hundred and forty yoars 8go,. arl onder iae mado by t*o Jfiag.. in' ,;;tior\ t"
rrsy 8 luogment:-a very oxtraordinary interpositiorr, but no complaint of it ss illesal,
.tsut whenever it began, it stande upori too 6im a basie to bo now sbaken ;---conatint,
immomorjal usage,. eanctiff_ed and recognioed by tbe Courk of Westrninstsr Hall, and
in many inatancer by the Legielature ; and it ls now b€come ag much a port oi the
law of tbe land, as any other courgo of proclice which custom bas introduced and
established: but though difrcult to find 6ut when it wss introduced. vet it is verv
essy to soe why it waiintroduced-for the ease and convonierce of thi iuitors of thl
Uourt;-to scco,modatd them at a much easisr exp6nce, aod with lees troublo, in a
great variety of cuee, and.eepecially in vacation-time,'when they could rrot heve accesg
to tbo Court Land when tboie was-a great multipliciiy of busineee, the eaving of tbe
tiuo of the court in adjusting triflIng matteie, *"Lich ruight Le .o ,,oct better
emptoyecl ln momontous orres, wa8 no ioconsiderable moiive iowards establisbins it
And still, it is the business of tho Court, wbich is dono at cbambors; tb;t i8, Tt ie
bueinees whioh muet be dono in Court, if ii could rrot bo tlone at chambers.

, And tho passage in Lord Coke, Z Inet. l0B, rvherr duly considered, relates only to :rules,. orders, awa.ds, and judgments, made at chambers,-,, .x p"rto j,, *hor.e a ilan
$ly lose bis. 91qry., or reciive- grear prejudice or delay, in his'abseoce, tor ,raoi of
defeuco ; and. [266] t]e paeeago, cited'by him out of Serieca, very fully Lxpraine Lor,cl
uokot mo-aningto relats to oiders or rures, " parte aruer6, inaudila:" iborirrs" JudgeE
nevsr make ordsrs in chambere, witbout hdaring both partieE or giving [he. ""n
opportunity of being heard, Aod tbsre is notbii'g in.tbe conetituti&r of'tbo court,
wbich forbidr tbe businese of it being done by oni Judge; for ono Judge, eitting in' court,,bas the authority of the whole tburt ; dnd a ribol upon bim, vorild ue a-l'ib"i
upoD tho court in the stricteet eonse of the word; and certoinly a libel upoo e eingle
Judgo.,-for an opinion given in courr, conrrourea i,v tn. 

"tu.i ttre,i ii,a-.L*-"rtiili?nit could nevor be called a libel upon the_ courtl yeiwould be a contempt "of ;bo couftnyj L.. 
pr.opq. for an artaqhmeit; .and therei6re theluostioo d1;;; il;iailil,-Y tlt. Bioglo.point, whetber a Judge, makiog an ordsi at hie bouse or cbauborq ii

nor sdlng rn.bl8 judicisl capacity as a Judge of this court. and bosh his Denon ind
ll1l".,t"I under th€.Bseo protoction, ae if hi wae eitting by hingetf .in court r Ic is z
concedecl tbst 8tr 8ct of violence upon his person, wben ie ias makinc guob 

"o 
ond"i^

wo_uld be a contempr punirhable'by 
"Edh;;;, ;;r-;b;;;;r1"il;.T;fi';I i,udgo.ln w_slkiDg slong the str66ts, rould not be' e conteopt of ihe Coorr. mE

reBson tberelore 
.must- be,. that ho is in the oxerciee of hie oftci and dischercins ih6tunchon of 

. 
a Judge of tlia Courc ; and if his porton is under' tbig o.tori.oolrt"

800u10 n0! hrE cbEract'r be under the ume prodctionr It ie oot forihe sake of thlindividurl, but for rhe srko of rhe publdiff-il; perron ia under Euch iiii.iii", ,

iiS,'ilHT:j.if:i:xiy,f iJ'"1mi*lxx,:i:;ilm;ltil.iliii*i"",.ilffiffi;;hi;il.;;il,;;;: jffi a brow; and tbererore ,n.t#:0"'"i'l.H:i,Tl,llfl.:,r."y manner, applioe with equal, if not euporior, iorcu, to one-"i".;-;;il ; i-b;otDor; thore is no sreatsr obstniction to the 'execu'tion oi ir.ti.u lio. tU.'.trti"-ia-Judge, tban from" tbe abusing hi*, boc"u.e hi.- "J.. ri* open to be enforced oidi..|11c{,-11-u^ther tLe Jud'ge ii,iltr;;;;iil; f;;kils;i. " w ue eu'lvrr"ri ur 
.

r,;ff sa::i'.:T#.i"Iili :"t.?:t ":j':,ffi *n,:e#:Jo,:. sl"*l.,::Court; and thsr rhs refueil to p.rro"i ii.orr i;;;ffii;;;i;-#T#g;;d;
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a rulo of Court; and from tbenco it bas boon inferrod, that it csn be no contempt
of tho Courc to iibol a Judgo for making an order, bocauoo ic would bo no cbnt'€m'pt
of the Couri to diaobey itl But, upon-consideration, I tbink tbo infereuce is nbt
a just one.

Tho rigbt of the Court to controul thoss orders is !o proservo a uuiformity of
practico, and to prevent any clashing which might ariee from four dietinct and ssparst€
exertions of the Eame juriediction. The refusing to issuo an attachmont for tbe breach
of sucb arr order, before it ie made an order of Lhe Court, was founded upoD th€ samo
principle : we will not snforce obedionce to it till ws have adopted jt; but that
provisiou only reepeote the effeot of ths order when mado, and doos iot the ieast apply
to tho capacity or oharaotor in wbich the Judge makes it. Ee is still opooing'aof
exercieiog the juriediction of tbe Court, and ir doiug tbs busincs whicb ouet 6ther.
wise bo dons in Court, exaotly in tho esme mannsias wo do at the Eide Bar ; aod
suroly a libel upon tbe Judges for what they do st tbe aide Bar, within i fow
yards of the Court, would be ae mucb the object of au attachment as for anv
thing doue in [267] Court. Cuatom legitimatea ihe practice at ehaobers, ,, muoL
qs at the eido Bar; and curtom may qualify and modify the scts they do io both
plsces.

. But still thoy aro emanation-e of judicial porver, and whethor tboy havo moro or
Iess rveigfig, they are scts done by thir Judge-in lho ssoo capacity a;d chsrsctor in
which be eits here; aud whethor-bo is eweaiing an affidavit orit, of 'Court, 

or proooun-
cing.a so-lemn opinion in Court, the reason of isenting tbo indignity is the sime, and
" ubi eadem estlatio, ibi idem est, jus."

^ It may pet'baps .merit a less 
-ptinisbment to libel a siogle Judge in Court or our of

Cour!, tban to libel the whole Court; but the quanrum 6f the oiffence does rrot varv
tbe modo of prosecubing it; it is Bn oflenco ,,elusdem generis" althoueh ,,inferiori's
gra^dus : " and I carrnot 

'explore 
a single reason riich caribe ursod to co;er the Judess

in Llourt against calumny and delraciiorr for rvhat they do therd, whicb does noi h;ld
equBlly. true, though in a less degree, rvhon applied to what thoy do in their iudicial
capacitiee out of court: the qua.tum of tbe 5ffence is different, but tho qualitf of the
offenco ie tbe 8ame.

,Supposejho panrphlet_had cbarged all rhe Judges with corruptioa in makiug four
o-ro0r€ llr drnoreDt causes, it would have boon a greater ofronce thao cbareins onc': butlI it is not s propor modo of proceeding in the c:ase of a single Judee, ii wo"uld not ba
proper irr lhe caee of tbe four; for tt'ougb the libel ,"ouif, io thit'cas€, t"te io tuewhole court,,yet if tho reason'which ia "urged, of rhe inefficacy J iu.ii 

-..d.* 
iiri

mado rule,E of oourt, ig. gufrcient to take thom out of tbe proteirtion of the court iu
rbo c880 0t one Judge, it must hold in rhe case I msnlion i for each order mav after-wards be con{2681-ir6uled by rhe orbor j;as;;,;il;;-;i;;;r;;';;fii#;;;
rogern.r &6 & uourt.-seo rhe conB€queuco : if e bailiffs folloivor, at the time of execu[-rng & process to 

'rro8t-a 
man, should be called a rogue aud ebused, the court i. to s.;ta. &Erscnmenc; but i, tb€ four p€r80x8 whom tbe King appointod to execute o"ne ofthe nobloer branches of hie regal function, *bich the-usalo'*y, ."y b" d;;;;; ;i' co.r't.ag well ae in ir, aro repiisenred to ti,. p."pr. 

", "ctiig 
in'rteir juii.i"i.ipioitili

il:::1,,3i"*i.ffi,,,litil;:*l{',i"?,lf :.u.,:{i*ffi:;ljly,h$:ilf Xtl;;m.st wa,it ar rhe door of tbe grand jury chamber, r"iitr rhoir iofrctreot 
'in -t-u-ii

hauds, a,d afts's'ards artend fie t.iit, $nicu *i"d rliii'lu b.for;;;;;i th";"i;..
:l::d::.1" ..g:! "*har 

j.uerico wbich ths'mea,riesil.i;;;'i;rh;ililrffi, ;ffi;i,lfitbeir.euchoriby,.has a rigbr to, irr the first instanc'e, Ily an attechoEnt. ' -'---o ----'
It tbe Draccice of making orrro.s at cbambers is"a legar ono, the protection muEt

il$'.tfl :i'.J:lli:,i:.,1',i1'"dfff ;ffi 1.J*:h jlil[o.'n.:,#:##:x
noes nor rbe ecendel follow rhlm i;;;ili; i;;it;;;i;;;;;;.;;r;r"r"bil;'!:;tbo finget of scorn to point *l tfoufa'it not,";;'ic";; ?;i. 

-;;*,il, 
ffi ;;, tbe Judges at, thei. Ch*,ntb:',lt' JffTT[Y"o:lur:?::corrupily 1 The diiference berweerr thf fo'ce, ir,, i".is[i, ,i,a t[. .i,.igy-ii ;; ffi;;rrnd of a r.ule, respects only tlre modo oi ;;;;;d;; ;bH, ,',o tri. i,i.r g..'," [o' i"'i.' ui ru.., eq ual ly murder"s *ii',:*,:tJuTf H' lf.?[tir*lof t'heir aut-horirv ryben thev sit ier'e;'JrrJ'r.iiy"r,, .r..ry shape rvhich rhis quesiionpre.enrs itself td n,y unaeritanai,,g, t' *ii.ii.rglbdili6 ,irr..i".;'ilffi;1"f;,8.j

.l
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acting in court, or judicially out of it, but tbat he bas not tbe same olenitude of
power in tho one cass whicb he bae in the otber. But still ho ecta bv iirtuo of the
Patsnt con€tituting him a Judge of thie.courr, and of tho power wbicd tne urlivee
0,m !n tb8t cb&ractor 8nd_cap&city. lYhen ho issuoe his warrant es a conservet;r oflDc peace, tbe.Uourt punieheo ths offcer, wbo disobeys it, by ettachment: \ybv?_
secsure it i8 tbo sot of a Judge in hie judioial capacity; indied it ir an obEtnritionto proces. in tbat patticulrr co-mpraint.' But suppleo de'ras carumniet"d ir; i;;;;;;
susn a w8rrant, would not the Court grsDt sn at-tacbment for it?
^^_r_1:.yor.D 

ot Uhancery bas.alwayr punishfd tbe abuee of their Masters, or ofcommr.srone,. ot bsnkrupt, whilst acting in the oxecution of tbeir offices, in tbie
sumutary- rnanqor, by &ttschment; and I should think a libel upou thom. or iroon the
llT!9l.or tbo Urovrn OFl9, oI on rb6- civil eide, for scb8 don€ bj, tbem in tbeir'o6cial
clpBlrtleE' would be witbin the reach aod rearon of tbig modi of proceedins. It ig
tbe.tueinsss of.rhe Courr, rraneacred by rheir;m...;; ;;d ih;&i'rft;;.'il"rr""i
::,::: .u,."-yftj-tl:t 

only respocrs rhe eflecce of whar rbey do, arri nor rhe cep*ciry inlvIICU Dnov do rt.

. Perhaie it, may be rairl, though attachments are granted for the abuee of officorsln rne. actust ssrvice of proco88, y€t never lor a libel upon thom for wbat thev heve
done rn tbst-c&pacity; and therefore no Brgument can'be drawn from the o."dli* oi
lEsulug attsobments in favour of bailiffe ab-ueed in actual eorvice, anv fuither ihro,vhtlst a,rudg6 ir-in tho &ccual execution of his office: but the pr.incipies n*,, ,hio[
lDe (rurr procoods, in granting attach-[270].mente for abueing blilifrsio tbo'execution
:r_ 

p.0.9r.1 EDd-abusinq Oourts for their judgments, muet biattended to, in order to
nno our th6 dlfi'oronco between tbe case of libelling a bailif, and libelling a Judge of
the Court,

.- -,fle. nlincipte upon wbich sttachmonts_ are granted, in rospect of bailiffq is tolsctlrtate tbo .xocution of tbe law, by giving i eummary aud iumediate isdresgand protection to tbe . persons *to "oo.dert"Le it. 
- tnL r"* ep*ia.* 

- 
ii 

-*l
::llT.pt of the aurhoriry of the Court, to abuee and vilify rho pereon who ie acting
uDdgr rt.

But tbo principle uporr which Bctsch.onts issue for libels uDon c,ourte. is of e
more oDlarg€d 8nd importent nature,_it ie to keep a blaze of ilory amund tbem-
lll,9o o.t.r people from ertempting to render theri contemptibli in'tho oyea of thdpubllc.

Beiliffs are neither appointed by the King nor the Court; a libel uoon them
terminateE only in rbe dbirmation ".t 

" 
pri""E lrairiair"'i ,-li'i;;;; ;iiffi"","#

PeoPle, tu8t a]er8on employed to execu0o procees bas abueed hie auth'oritv, But, a
:1r"3,_r,q.o_o- ^? 

uourc i8.a, reflecrion upon the King, and telling tbe people'that tho
lj:i1",,-.1l1l9l,of iusrice is in weak or corruDr f,ande: tb*t lbe fotintainof jusr6it..lt i8 tsincod, and, consequentry, tbat, judgminte, wbich stream out or tu"i r",int"inlmust be impure and corrtaririnatei. '

0 - The autLority of tho courc ig contemned by abusing a bailif in ths actual eerviceof procees:.bur ihe juerice'ot. tbe Court :r ;#;;lgr:d;;ffi';1;U;;I;;AJ#
ffi ."#*H;;.lT;l':i,*l.,l"r,l.iq6tfi:*"f ,"t:ffi"$*,ilH;";t[fr

fl ff {rf$lhi"iffi *lf l:,,n;i:lfl ,t",?.:H":H"rlxrTxt*,,?Jt:

ff ix:i:,i',,pT.',:,',,3i6,';ffi ffi *l,lt*tfnm',:iiifli:
of tbe whole Oourt ; aud orders for iqrlqr.rl li'ir'rL. *p..r. difer nargrislrv

ilff"i:;'ll:y.l$:*d"*;::n,i{*mt,t*,-"u1f,$.rhnrffi
E:,i,'IJlTl[.tiff"fl 

,iilJ:.v,.'Ji_jj1* j.#:'**:?:T]T_t:?'Jtxt

ilf tf'l'l:i"l]'f tail*t{-,':l*-Ltr:}'"},t}l*'il{T*r"trr,Ft,*prmpblet was printed. the record t"a 
-U.i.-l..ia.jin 

p'ur.r"no, of tbe order medeby tbeChief,Jiretico; and tl.r.r... t" .r..;iil;;-ltprrpoee tbe amendmenr hadbeen 
_adopted, 

recognized, and rvas t,..o.e ti" ..i-;i';;J CJ;& ;; di';ilffilH?;
K. B. xxvr.-4*
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$||llii;[ emphacicallv and effectuallv, as if it had beeu origioally ordered

t2721 Ix rsn Couuox Pr.re,s.

Georg
rofth

DODSON T). GREW

On thig case a verdi
8tion, viz.

ct wa8 glveu for tbe plaiuriff, subjeo ro tbe opioion

e+

c11g,of Be1 y. Jotn ll,iltus, !r1uirc, Hil. temr.
suDlec[ 0t alr)eudulentr, ruade ou! oI court, is

of the
by tbo

Ron, ou rI{E DEMIsE oF GEoEcE Doosox, Ese. oqaind Gns\y Axo Orxrns.
-In Ejectment. Hil. 7 Geo. IlI. t;62. - 

9 Wilson ; 392.

[S. C. 2 lYile. BZ2; 9b E. R. 834 (with uote).]

- -Tlis was a c&s6 on an ejectoent for tbe recoverv of cortaiu lands in the couutv
of Midrl:le.ox, wbich wae tried before Lord camderi st the sittiDgs 8fter lsst E8ste'r
torm. whoreby it auoeared-
- Thrt' Dariiel Dbbeon waa oeieed in fee of the premises i. question, and dsvieod

them in thege wor.ds ; viz.
"Item. I give, deviee, and bequeatb urrto mt, .epbe*, Georee Grew. all tbat mv

mansion.-bou8o or dwellirrg, with the ouLhouses, 
'stabies, 

buildinis, orchaide. e&rdeoi.rld.Janqs therero bero,ging, Bituate and beirrg ar \\'altbam crd's, in tbe ssidcountvor treruord, now_lu _my own posseesiou, and used lberervitb: and also alt those m'v
p.10.9y l1n9:,u .U'owt€y, in rbe par.ish of Chesbuur, irr rhe said county of Hertfond, ali
l1t-1tl ?l]l poseessio, : and also all that my-_ore close of pasture'land, in Wslihs;
L,ross aroreEard, now.iD bbo.possession of lyilliam Hunt, aird also all those mv three
lc,lu. 

o*.c?TTo,llield land, lying-and being iu Bricku.all Field, Swan Field, and'Wbite.
f,9lf9 rteJg, rn w&ltham Uross. aforesaid, uorv irr tbe posseseion of myeell'and tbe said

i:iili,T"."L'i:;,"i'f ,i':"rlli.r:I#fi,i}:Td.::.,;j,,:ir,JffiJJ;:r;to#,:gr:l
my lauos, ronellentE, arrd h-e_redicameuts in Enfield aloresaid: aud abo all those mv
glln9ors rn Llncol,'E.Inr!, No..5, now in my ow. possessiou, in tbe ssid county oirvrrqolesex:-to hold a 8ud every tbe afo'esaid messusg€, lande, teneudnts.hereditament., cbanrbers, and premise"s, with their 

"ra ii-i., "i-'tl;;;;r;;;;"J:unto him tbe raid George.Greri for *d ao,lrg ii,. ,;;ifir;";r""I iifi,'ffiTrH
ano srrer Drr decease. to tbe u8€ of tbo iseue mare of his body lawfully to u6 uegottcD,a.nd tbe beire male oi tbe body of such i;;;;;;i;;;;:i i;; want or euch issue _alo.
then I sive all arrd everv rhe irforeeaid pr.ri...'ri,l"'r"y;.;il; d;ft;d;ff-itboirg an-'d assicue for evir.,'

. Tbat in tte deviso to George Grew, tbe words ,, heirs uale of hie bodv ,, weregrjcinalll wriuen, bur tbar thi ra,q.6 i,[ei*,;';;, ;;;h;;ii, iia-t* J""ii,,issue" i.serted in ir8 stesd, in tbe game--ia.d ,;itb I;;--b;i"i tU. *iff, Uiiiidiffereut irrk.
That o Dodsou, tho deviseo irr remaiuder iu the eaid will wa^s Georg6 Dodeou,the lesso o plaintiff.
That tho tertator devieod other eslstes to the ssid leasor of the plaintiff in fee.Tbat Ge

s devired tbe residue of his esta

orge Grew, and tbo leesor of the plaintiff,
tes, botL leal aud persourl equall t\reen

aud that h
rvere tbe teslator's here ;

bis said t,lfo t)ephervs.

Iep
ybe

That Geolge Gr,erv had no child et the tine of makiug tbe will: that be enteredon the premi ses, sufered a recovel 'y thereof, aud died rvithout lssue male.

urt
Whether took au estqte tail , or for lilo only, under tbo said will ?Lord Chi e lVilmot.-I tbink t[ 18 ls at) estato rulo iE acleal aud a urt one, that, the intentiou of the teetator is to

tail. Tbs ssneral
be eollecteJ from tbe rvholewill, and such a constl.uctiolt made ar will efl'eciuate that inteutiou provided tbatlnteution does not corrtnd ict, or clash reith , auy legal prirrciples or posibive rules oflaw: for tbough tho Statute of \Yille gives I potyer to parties to devise at their $illnnd plearu IO, yot that will aud pleasure are bou uded aud circumscribed, aud murttrot pass the line which the larv has laid dorvn fol the modificati on o{ real prcperty

t2741
of tbe Co upon tb

George
ef Juiiic

ls que
Grew

] q,['Jel,il: r,!:, I:] ri#l,:,f,'::.'h..
rul ly dlscussod.
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Cgerren 7

SCANDALISING TEE COI,'RT

159. The archaic title of this chapter refers to that part of the law
contempt which Prohibits certain forms of verbal attack upoo courts or
In Scotland the phrase used was " murmuring " judges and ia addition
being a contempt it was until 1973 a statutory oftence there as welle.

object of the law of contemPt here , as elsewhere, is to Protect the

tion of justice, and the preservation of public cotfidence lsanlm
part of this process. But the conduct of judges as jutlges and the d
of the courts are matters of legitimate public concem, and there must

be freedom to comment or criticise within reasonab!6 limits' In
every case of contempt of this ki:rd the courts have stressed that bona

criticism is permissibles. As Lord Atkin said in a celebrated opinions: -
" But whether the authority aod position of an individual judge' oi

the due administration of justice, is concerned, no wrong is commi6d
by any member of the public who exercises the ordinary right of
crlticising, in good faith, in private or public, the public act done iq
the seat of justice. The path of criticism is a public way: the wrong-

headed are permitted to err therein: provided that members of i[6
public abstain from imputing improper motives to those taking part in
Itrs sdministration of justice, and are genuinely exercising a right of
criticism, and not acting in malice or attempting to impair the adminis
tration of justice, they are immune. Justice is not a cloistered virtue:
she must be allowed to sufter the scrutiny aad respectful, even though

outspoken, comments of ordinary men."

Broadly speaking what is prohibited is (a) scurrilo s a.buse of a judge a a

judge or of a court and (D) attacks upon the integrity or impartiality of a
judge or court.

160. Proceedings for contempts of rhis kirld are in fact rare. The last

successful application in this country appears to have been as long ago as

1930e. The view was indeed expressed by one I-ord of Appeal at the ed
of the last century that this form of contempt was obsoletea but in the

event a case arose in the following yeaf . There is not much evideace
that the press is unduly inhill1sd by this aspect of the law. Criticism has

become more forthright in recent years, eryecially since the creation of the

National Industrial Relations Court. Things have beeo said,and published

ea Judges Act 1540, now repealed by the Statute Iaw @epeals) Act 1973; see geoeralll
Hume on Crimes, Yol. I, p. 406.

85 For example, R.v. iyhile (1808) l Camp.359n; k v. Metroplitan Police Commissiot*,
ex parte Blackburn (Na. 2) [19681 2 Q.B. 150.

86 Ambad tt. A.-G, lor ftinidad and Tobago tl936l A.C. 3D, at p. 335.
n R. v. Wilkinson (193q, fhe firnss, 16th July.
88Iord Morris in Mcltod v. St. Aubttr tl89l AC. 549, at p. 561.
8e R- v. Gray tl900l 2 Q.B. 36.
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ut that Court and its President which could undoubtedly have been made I
subject of proceedings for contempt. For example, in one publication it
stated as a fact that the judge had conferred in private with one party

part of the Iaw oe

:L*iTfiil'fi:
lere as wellq. The
tect the adminis6x-
le ts- atr importatrt
s and the decisions
t there must clearlv
imits. In virrualti,
ssed that bona fide
lted opiniolm ; -ldivid:' iudge, or
rong ilr*mmitted
ordinary right of

pubtc act done in
: way: the wrong-
.t members of the
rose taking part in
:rcising a right of
mpair the aflminis-
r cloistered virtue:
:ctful, even though

se of a judge ac a
r impartiality of a

rct rare, The last
,en a.. - .g ago as
Appeal.<r the end
soletes but in the
tot much evidence
aw Criticism has
lhe creation of the
uid.and published

,t 1973; see generallY

vt P olice Commiss ioner,

??(

proceedings with a view to advising tlem about the next step to take.
though this was untnre and a gross cotrtempt no proceedings was instituted.

161. Most attacks of this kind are best ignored. They usually come ftom
litigants or their friends. To take proceedings in respect of

would merely give them greater publicity, and a platform from which
person concerned could air his views further. Moreover, the climate of

nowadays is more free. Authority, including the courts, is questioned
scrutinised .{nore than it used to be. The Lord Chief Justice said in his

ce to us: " Judges'backs have got to be a good deal broader than they
thought to be years ago ". It is no doubt because of this, and in

ce of the spirit of Lord Atkin's dictum that practice has reverted to
hat it was before the turn of the century when it was said thateo : -

" Courts are satisfied to leave to public opinion attacks or comments
derogatory or scandalous to them."
feel that the time has come to bring the lziw into line with this practice,e

162, At one stage we considered whether such conduct should be subject
penal sanctions at all. It was argued that any judge who was attacked

ould have the protection of the law of defamation, and that no further
tection is necessary. We have concluded, however, that some restraints
still required, for two reasons. First, ttris branch of tie law of contempt

is concerned with the protection of the administration of justice, and especially
preservation of public confidence in its honesty and impartiality ; I ts

only incidentally, if it all, concerned with the personal reputations of judges.

Moreover, some damaging attacks, for example upon an unspecifed group
of judges, may not be capable of being made the subject of libel proceedings

at all. Secondly, judges commonly feel constrained by their position not
to take action in reply to criticism, and they have no proper forum in which
to do so such as other public frgures may have' These considerations lead
us to the conclusion that ttrere is need for an efiective remedy, both in
England and Wales, and in Scotland, against imputations of improper or
comrpt judicial conduct.

163. We are, however, satisfied that the remedy should not be part of the

t

law of contempt.
so be subject to

It does not
summarv

to be dealt
nor are ere

and
of

,1t can with some orce

dealing with cas0s under the summary contempt procedure'

the jpdges are sitting as judges in their own cause, although of course the
judge who was himself the subject of attack would not in practice sit to hear
the caseer. If, on tle other hand, ttre conduct occurs or the imputations
are made in the face of ttre court, or relate to particular proceedings which

t

are in progress, and give rise to a risk of serious prejudice' such conduct can

ana sniUd be capable of being dealt with summarily as a contempt oq thl!
basis. where the attack is made in court upon the presiding judge it should

e0 per Lord Moris in Mc Leod v. St, Aubvn [18991 A'C. 549' at p. 561.

st Skipworth's czso t18731 L.R. 9 Q.B. 230' at pp. 238'9.
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gI
of course continue to be a contempt, and we have already concluded
reasons of convenience require that he should, as at present, be able to
with it himselfl'9.

A new oftence recommeniled

164. We therefore recommend that this branch of the Iaw of conleqll
should be replaced by a new and strictly defned crimiral offencee3. Ti;
offence should be constituted by the publication, in whatever form, of rna116-.
imputing improper or corrupt judicial conduct with the intention of impairilp
confidence ir the administration of justice. It would be triable only oi
indictment. Criticism, even if scurrilous, should only be prrnisfoabls if ;l
fulfilled these two requirements. As the offence would be one which shrgk
generally at the administration of justice itself, prosecution should only [s
at the instance of the Attorney-General ia England and Wales and of the
Lord Advocate il Scotland.

.S6ulil truth be a defence ?

165. We cbnsidered whether there should be any defences to the new
ofience we have recommended, and in particular whether, in the event of I
specific allegation being made (for example of partiality or corruption) it
should be a sufficient defence merely to prove that the allegation was true.
In view of the special constitutional position of courts and judges, we do
not think that a criminal trial is the right way of testing this issue. A defence
of truth may or may not be advanced in good faith; an allegation of bias,
for example, may foilow a long and responsible investigation or it may be
generalised or malicious irvective on the part of somebody who has lost his
case. The latter is usually, no doubt, best ignored but if, in an extreme case,
a prosecution were brought and such a defence put forward its effect would
simply be to give the defendant a further and public platform for the wider
publication of his assertions or allegations, which might be wholly without
foundation. An allegation of bias in relation to a particular case might, il
the defendant were permitted to plead justification, be used in effect as a
means of getting a case reheard. Finally, a simple defence of truth would
permit the malicious and irresponsible publicatioo of some damagilg episode
from a judge's past. however distant, calculated to cast doubt upon &is titnes

t
I

betr

of,
iike
cov
veo
hor
Cpr
Iht
seF

to try a particular
truth alone should

case or class of cases. We tlere consider

!--*.

Public benefit

166. We think, however, that if, in addition to proving the truth of his
allegation, a defendant can also show tlat its publication was for the public

muE6-a-live to thebenefit he should be entitled to an ittal. We are very
culties ut the present context, in our view

justifes its creation and there is a precedent for it in the closely analogous
law of criminal libel in England and Wales. We would, however, add an

92 See paragraphs 3G31 above.

, 93 The view has been expressed in Scotland (Gordon on Cnnindl Low, p. l0l7) tbat Scob
law has alwap lecgsmsed slander of judgc as a coflrmon law offence, Lirt if s'utn condua
ceas€s t-o be jlEticiable as a conternpt, aDd punishable by the court at is owD instaDce, it rna]
be doubted whether the authority iited by Gordon woirld support that coDclusion.
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ready concluded
esent, be able to

provlso Ifi our view, the proper course for anyone to take whoeves that he has evidence of judicial corruption or lack of impartialityto submit it to the proper authority, namely, the Lord Chancellor or theof State for Scotland, as the c:rse may be. It is they who have theof removal of udicial officers below High Court level if they m$-the law of veen, and .they are the appropriate recipients for complaints as to theninal offenceea,
.tever form, of

duct of High Court Judges. It is hard to conceiYe how it could be heldbe for the public benefit to publish allegations lmputing improper motivesthose taking part in the administration of justice if the defendant had
en no steps to report the matter to the proper authority, or to enable that

uthority to deal with it.

167. Our recommenilation is tterefore ttat it froukl be a delence to show
the allegations were true and that the publication was for the public

This defence would thus be the same as exists at present to a charge
criminal libel. We understand that the Committee on Defamationls is

lefences to the new to recommend that the law of criminal libel should be preserved to
sr, in the event of certain specific situations. The oflence we recommend could con-tly be made, 1I1 England aod Wales, a part of that law. There is

no law of criminal libel in Scotland and we understand that the
ttee on Defamation will not recommend its extension to that country.

ofience we recommend, and the ilefence to it, shoulil therefore be made a
statutory ofience in Seotland.;

:nce of truth would
re damaging episode '
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POLICY PERSPECTIVE AND I-,EGISLATTVE COMPROMISES

IN THIS cctrtury, at least three committees and five enactmentsl harrc
concerned themselves rvith the law of contempt. This does not Eeaa
that any of these committees and enactments have dealt with the subject
systematically or exhaustively. Each of these efforts have operated wittrin
their contemporary situation and reached to the problems of the day.
Legislation affects society in various ways and is enacted for the achieve-
ment of all kinds of purposes. Sometimes winning the argument by
enacting legislation is alt that is intended. The fact that swh legislation
is enacted has its own symbolic impact, Legislatioa may be enacted
simply to give the appearance that the government is dealing with the
problem even when it is not and has no intention of doing so. It is often
enacted for one purpose in the knowledge that it will be used for another.
The purposes for which legislation is used may themselves transform over
time.2 Legislation often proceeds on the basis of premises and facts which

I

l. Select Committee Repott on the Contempt of Courts Bill, l92S (l9ZS7; Saryal C.om-
miltee Report (1963) ; Report of thc loint Committee on ,he CoEtenv,t of Court
Bill, 1968 (I97l-hereafter ,Bhargava' Committee Reporr) ; Contempt of Courts
Act, 1926; Contempt of Courts (Amendment) Act, 1937; Cootempt of Crurts
Acl., 1952 ; Contempt of Courts Act, 1971 ; Contempt of Courts Act, 1976.

2. For some of the literature on this see, J. Gusfield, ..Moral passage: The
symbolic process in public designations of deviaoce',, (1967) l5 &cial problems
175 ; W,G. Carson, .,Symbolic and Instrumental Dimensions of Early Factory
Legislation", in R. Hood (ed.), Crime, Criminotogy and public poticy (1974) ;
V. Greenwood and J. Young, Abttion in Demond (1975) ; C. Davies, pewdsrrt
Britain: Social Change ln the Sixties and Sewnties (1975) ; H. I:tall, Ihcft, Iaw
and Society (1952) ; B. Strachan, |'Ite Drt*ittg Diyer aad the Law (197e 
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Policy Perspective and l*gislative Compromises

are wrong, ill considered or inadequate. Often, all kinds of compromises
have to be made during the process of enactment. It would be interesting
to review the policy perspectives which inspired the various attempts to
deal with the law of contempt and consider the problems that were
encountered in trying to give effect to these policy perspectives.

II

We have already shown that by the turn of the century, the contempt
jurisdiction of the Calcutta, Bombay and Madras High Courts came to be
securely established iu India and was used to deal with coostructive
contempts committed by the press.s In addition to the c<intempt juris-
diction, various provisions of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 made it possible
for the courts to deal with any interference in the due administratiou of
justice.r Meanwhile, the newspapers had become quite vociferous in their
demands about the reform of judicial administration . The Kelkar c,ase

(1909)5 in which the editor of tha Kesari was punished for contempt for
his outspoken allegations of bias in relatiou to the Tilak trial, left the
British in little doubt that administration of justice needed to beprotected.
The real question was whether the existing legal weapons for protectiofl
wore enough to protect from attacks on the entire British system of
courts.

An Expert Committee of 1907, reactiDg to the Khulna incident where a
Calcutta newspaper had made comments on a trial outside Calcutta,
reported to the governmeut that the High Courts did not possess the power
to deal with cornplaints outside their jurisdiction.o Lord Minto's govorn-
ment wanted to ensure that all High Courts have the power to punish
contempts against themselves or their subordinate courts. While consul-
tations were undertaken with the Provincial Governments, the Press Act,

II. Teff, Drugs, Society atd the Law (197O ; M. Cunningham, Pollution.
Social Interest attd the Law (1975); V. Aubert, "Some Social Functions of
Legislation" in V. Aubert, Sociology of law (197, 116 ; S. Macaulay, Law and
the Balance ofPower: The Automobile Matrufacturers and their Deaters (1969).

For Indian examples see R. Dhavaq The Amendment i Co,tspiracy or Revolution
(1982) ; ibid, Amending the Amendnont (1978) ; ibid, "El$afting the Ombuds-
man Idea oo a Parliamentary Democracy-A Comment on the Lok Pal Bill,
1977" (1977)l9J.LLf.257-32. Foran analysis of some of the instrumeatal
techniques which can be used see, R.S. Summers, The Techoique Blcment
of Law, (1971) 59 Calif. K,R. 733. The above list is not intended to be
exhaustive. It illustmtes the interestiDg range of legislation which has been
used for differential use. Indeed, it would be argued that all legislation pro-
ceeds on a multiple basis, is subject to multiplc compromises aud transformed
into multiplc uses.

Supra cl:apler fl..
Scctions l9l-229,lndiar- Penal Codc, 1860.
In Re Narasinhachari Chintanant Kelkar, (1909) 33 Bom.24Q,
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,.,s 8162 ContemPt oi Court and the Pre

l9l0 introduced a system of direct control oo the press' The contempt

;;;;;;;;;i"..d in 1914. The strategv was to make arnendmcnts to

il;i;i;; p""al code. The amendmeot, *... quite far-rcaching. Except

i"i 
"* 

*-.*,s made in good faith, the contempt of any court or €ven

;m.i.lr connected with or?ering or administering oaths was made an

;tr";;. It was also an offence to puoish inaccurate aod misleading reports

"i:"ai"f"i 
proceedings which would prejudice the courts in the minds of

the public. The government were'aware that those were far-reaching

piopos"t, and tried to make them acceptable by suggesting that these

offences would be trieO Uy tne ordinary criminal procedure and not by the

,".ruty process. Sir Reginald Craddock observed :

Moreover even Judges are human, and it is well to guard against

ihe possiUility, f witt say the remote possibility' that the outraged

feeling of the Judge might lead to a somewhat hasty or severe

treatment of contempt of judicial authority' The Bill' therefore'

contemplates that offences ofthit kiod should be ordinary offences

institutid and tried as such by the appropriate Courts'?

Eleven years later, sir Hari singh Gaur used this statement to attack the

government's proposals to consolidate and extend the law of contempt

through the process of summary procedure.t

It was because of the First World War and Sir Tej Bahadur Salru'1

attackontheseproposalsinlg2landhisinsistencethatcootemptof
subordinate courts should be tried by the High courts-, that fresh

proposals to deal with the law ofcontempt emerged in 1925' In 1921' in

a spirited debate on the Press andRegistration of Books Act, 1867 aod

the Press Act, 1910,e British representatives in the Legislative Assembly

expressed their fears about how rewspapels used the process of litigation

to attack the government, Sir William Vincent described this process as

follows:

As soon as an editor was prosecuted "' the prooeedings were

protracted for an indefinite time, the paper sold like hot cakes

while the case was pending---on some occasions maoy thousand

copies being sold at a rupee a copy-the editor became a martyr

and, finally, when he rvas convicted; he usually got some short

7,(L9!4)ProceedingsofthelmperiallzgislatiteCouncilS5S(l8March,l9l4)
cited by H.S. Gour, r?/rc note 8.

S. (1925) Izgislative Assembly Debates (hcreafter L'A'D) lll3 (16 Februarv'

1925).
9. Debites on the Resotution, .Prr$ atd fugistrotion of Books Act ard the kdian

Press Act (1921) | L.A.D.338-54 (22 Febnrary, t92l) ; pres€atatioo of R€pon
(lg2l) ll L.A.D.2687 (t March, 1921) ; discussion on thc Report (1924 II
L.A.D. 33941 (15 September, 1921)' 1011 (26 Septcmbcr' 1921)' 368t90
(25 March, 1922); coosent of Council of States Qgn) fr Council of Statcs

Dcbatcs (hcreaftcr C..S.D.) 39 (6 Sqte,mbcr, 1922).
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courts in India is unlimiied as it is in England. Theso are the main

points in the Bill and I do not think at this stage I need detain the

House much longer' The Bill afrrms and confirms the jurisdiction

of the High Courts to protect themselves and subordinate courts; it
oonfers the jurisdiction of chartpred High Courts on certain other

High Courts. It further limits and controls the powers of the High

Courts as providod in the Bill in respect of punishment.rs

After a small protest by C. Duraiswami Aiyangar that copies of the

Bill were not circulated,to Sir Alexander Muddiman was given leave to

introduce the Bill. He had succeeded in obscuring the main purpose of
the Bill which was to ensure that the whole higher judiclary should be

vested with a total and uncontrolled power to deal with comments about

any section of the judiciary.r? The putative quid pro quo w?rs the limited
punishment olause. Six months in jail (including rigorous imprisonment)

and two thousand rupees fine were not exactly lenient limits.

Dominated by prominent lawyers, the Assembly Debates got drawn

into legalistic arguments about the existing case lawl8 and inconsequential

discussions as to whether the contempt jurisdiction had become obsolete

in England.lo Proceeding on the assumption thxt some kind of
protection was Decessary for courts-a view endorsed by Indian and

European memberss-the proposals were presented as technical, necessary

and humane proposals. It is to the credit of Kelkar, who had himself had

a taste of the law of contempt, to have exposed the intentioos of the

goverDment :

[M]y first point is that the Preamble and the Statement of Objects

and Reasons are entirely misleading.. .. If Government really wanted

to do all that they watrt to do, they should have expressly said so

in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, which, however, they
have not done.... What is in the forefront oithe Preamble is a

desire or anxiety to reconcile certain conflicting judgments in the
matter of contempt of court, But if you go into the details of the

Bitl you will flnd that much more has been imported into the body

15. (1925) Y L.A.D. at 991 (ll February, 1925). Note the discussion at 990 on the
conflict of opinion amongst the courts.

16. Ibid.
17. This poit was raised by N.G. Kelkar-as we shall see below.
18. (192t v L.A.D.ltll (SirH.S. Gour); (1925) Yl L.A.D.367-8 (Sir Chimanlal

Setalvad) ; 369-70 (Motilal Nehru).
19, (192t) YI L.A.D. 352 @aogaswami Iyengar) 354 (8.H. Ashworth doubting the

assertion made by Rangaswami lyengar) 356 (R.K.S. C:hetty stating that mn-
tempt was obselete only in respect of scandalizing the judges), 357 (N.G.
Kelkar), 362 (Sir Henry Stanyon).

20. Id. at 351 (Rangaswami Iyengar) 353 (8.H. Ashwonh); 363 (Sir Ilenry Stanyoo),
367 (Sir Chimanlal Setalyad). E.E. Ashworth also relied upon his own
experience as a judicial ofrccr.
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of the Bill than is vouched for by the Preamble. The more objec'

tionable features of the Bill abpear to have been introduced, inciden-

tally or, as it were, without any set or definite purpose "" If there

was really any doubt as to the powers of certain superior courts to

takecognizanceofandpunishcoutemptsofcourtinsubordinate
court, tlie Bill should have been confined only to that purpose" "2r

He went on to argue that an old jurisdiction had been generously

re-defined, "elevated (from)... what was an exception into a regular

rule,, and extended to give ,,an artificial and unjust protection to inferior

iribunal',.p2 He felt that after matters were decided "they must be left

and handed over to geoeral public opinion for criticism"zs and argued:

The Judges form part ol one estate of the realm' the press

forms pait of another ; and I suppose the rights and obligations

ofon.partoftherealmmayfairlybebalancedagainstttrerights
and privileges of another constituent of the realm' And therefore

my contention is that Government ought not to be so severi against

the public press in the matter of criticising judgments in cases

wheie the proceedings are not pending but havo been finished'2{

Even Kelkar did not stress the need to recognise the public interest in

p.oJiog litigation. He did, however, argue that judges were themsslves

unscrupulous and misbehaved :

Judges olten behave in a way as il they were not amenable to any

lawlas if they are the incarnations of the King who is supposed to

donowrong'Judgesabusetheirauthorityandprivilegedposition
in three ways at least. They slander and abuse the parties'

thecourtoffi.cers...sometimesevenpleadersandcounsel'allof
whomhavepracticaltynoprotectionagaiusttheJudges.Thisisan
abuseoftheirpowers.Secondly,theythemselvesintheirpersonal
remarksp,ouok.contemptorridicule,andarethenangryifthei'r
crirics ind-ulge in a little bit of ridicule in return. Thirdly' judges

are often guilty of non'judicial conduct on the Bench""'rs

Afterapprovingoftheapologyprovisionsandthereductioninthe
timits of punishment, Kelkar went oo to conrpale the Bilt with the law of

sedition and assertqd :

Qovernment are giving individually t9 uuth judicial ofrcor the

Jhole of the artiff;id pioteotion whioh they olaim for themsolvcs as

a corporate bodY.eo

21, id.at1561,
22, Id.at357.
23. Id. at358.
24. Id.ar359.
25. Id.at359-60,
26. ld.ar36l,

I
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"lTaken in by the manner the government introduced the Bill' several

nrembers reacted to Kelkar's speech with the response that they would
now like the question to be Put,27

British members like Colonel Sir Fleury Stanyon tried to cash in on the

sentiment that the High Courts and the British judicial system deserved

protection.e Sir Alexander Muddiman made a spirited delence ol the work
of the magistrates.4 Sir P.S. Sivaswamy Aiyer suggested that the Indian
High Court judges were like bureaucats who could not be trusted with
these powers and who would be unprepared to givc them up once they got

them.so M.V. Abhyankar agreed with this and went on to assert that Indian
judges and magistrates made some 'scandalous' decisions.sl Unfortunately,
this line of attack was not sustained. Sir Chimanlal Setalvad intervened

in the debate to express "regret tbat during the course of this debate

observations have been made calculated to lower the dignity and authority

of our courts."3s The debate reverted to legal issues such as whether

the definition clause was adequate and whether the drafting was proper.s

The matter was then relcrred to a select committee . The British

had taken the precaution ol usiug a long procedurc along rvhich they

advanced stage by stage. Indian members could not really complain at

this stage. l,ite Sir P.S. Sivaswamy Aiyer they could see no possible

objectio-n to sending the proposal to the Select committee which had

the right to make alterations and amendments.a They seemed to for'
get t-hat as proposals advance through the fermenting process of
procedure, they become more and more viable as they mature'

The Bill received rough treatment at the hands of the Select committee.

Much to the amusement of the Legislative Assembly, there were many

dissenting reports.35 The major achievement of the select committec

was the deletion of the defrnition clause which made it an offence

where :

Whosoever, by words either spoken or written or by signs or by

visible representation or otherwise, interfers with or obstructs

or attempts to interfere with or obstruct the administration of
justice in, or brings or attempts to bring into contempt or lowers or

attempts to lower the authority of, a Court specified in the Sehedule

or a Court Subordinate thereto.

27. Ibid.
28. Id.at363.
29. Id.at37l.
30. Id.att65.
31. ld.at3667.
32. Id.ar367.
33. (1925) v L.A.D.1113 (Sir H.S. Gour); (1925) Yl L.A.D. 351 (Ransaswami

Iyengar); 356 (R.K.S. Chetty); 368 (Sir Chtmaqlql Qetalvad) 370 Motilal
Nehru).

34. (192' vl L.A.D.36s.
35. (1925) vt L.A.D. l1q7 (16 Septcmbcr te25),
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It is a moot question as.to whether this section is wider or narrower

than the defrnition ol conteirpt uuder the common law. While the
a$tcimpt to entrench this definition was blocked, the opportunity for
defining coutempt narrowly was also lost.

It is with the clause by clause discussion of the Bill that the issues

between some of the Indians and the British became olearer. 'Ibe major
issue was whether contempt power should be extended to the Chief
Courts of the Judicial Commissiouers-an issue on which A. Rangaswami
Iyengar lost by 36 votes to 44 after Sir Alexander Muddiman mado

a misleading speech that the House had already accepted this basic
principle before the matter had been referred to in the Seleot Committee
and were now-in a sense-being asked to go back on their word.36 Sir

Alexander Muddiman's next move to give the Chief Courts power to
commit for contempts of s-ubordiuate courts was narrowly defeated

(42'. +31st after the intervention of Sir Hari Singh Gour on the dangerous

proponsities of this move and despite an argument between Sir Hari Siugh

and Motilal Nehru as to whether the general contempt powors of the

High Court were open to challenge or not.ss Sir Alexander Muddiman
then tried to give the High Courts an unlimited power to fine (and, thus)

cripple Indian newspapers on tbe grounds that a limitation of Rs. 2000

was "an insult to the High Court".8e This gaiued some support from
Indians but was defeated by 49 votes to 40.40 Khan Bahadur W.M'
Hussanally, who was inducted into the Select Committee by Sir Alexander

and who, otr this matter, hardly voted against the governmeut, tried to

raise the limit of the fine from Rs. 2000 to Rs. 5000 on the grounds that
big newspapers could easily afford the big fine and that Rs. 5000 would
only be a 'fleabite' to Kelkar.{l His move was defeated by 40 votes

against 50.a2 Sir Alexander also accepted an amendment to the effect

that an apology could be offered at any time during the trial and not just

when at the stage ol punishment.r3 This would obviously enhance the

symbolic power of the court in enabling it to receive extended and unqua-

lified apologies. With atl these defleats, Sir Alexander was put in thc
advantagbous position that he could complain that the House had gone

back on its word in supporting his ioitial proposal to reler the matter to
the Select Committee.{r He made the pretence that he was forced to

accepthalfa loaf o[ bread instead of the whole loaf.'5 The Indian

36. (1920 YlIL.A.D.7469 (3 February,l9z5).
37. Id.ar749-56.
38. Id. at752.4.
39. Id, ar756 attributing the idea to Sir Henry Stanyon.

4Q. Id.at758.
41, Id.at739,
42. Id.at760.
43. Id.at76El.
44. Id. at 758-see also 883-4 (8 Felruary, 1925).

4s. ld.a!114,
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legislators with a few notable exbeptions like U' Tok Kyi of Burma' C'

p-uiuit*".i Aiyangar, Sir Hari Singh Gour and tsipin Chandra Pal were

iot able to putiheir finger on their real cause of complaint''s When M'A'

lion"t astea Motilal Nehru what was wrong with the Bill, the latter

ieplied that it was the extension of the contempt power to the Chief Courts.

ifvf",if"f Nehru had committed himself to the view that the High Courts'

contempt power could itself be chaltenged). Jinnah was put in the position

where he could ask with feigned incredulity : "Well, Sir, are we going to

throw this Bill on that poiot alone ?" Nehru's response: "Yes that is

-y poior"ot was much too feeble to have clinched the issue. The Bill

was carried bY 63 votes to 27 ,aE

By the time the Bill reached the Council of States, its future as an Act

had become afait accompli. sir Alexander had assured Jinnah that fresh

amendmeuts rvould not be made in the Council. K'C. Roy suggested a

decrease in the punishment to Rs. 500 and made the complaint that the

Bill was not submitted to a Joint Committee of both Houses're On the

latter. point J. crerar (flome Secretary) rvas able to reiterale that the

Bill'a measure simple in itself, a. concise measure',so had really been

discussed at length. When V. Pantutu objected to extension o[ the power

to Chief Courts,61 he was attacked by P.S' Desika Chari for having

missed the point that the Bill was really trying to clear a historical

anachronism which gave these powers only to the Presidency High

Courts.62 Crerar used Chari's intervention to clinch the point that "it is

surely in the interests not only of the legal profession but also of the

courts and ofthe public that that law should be made precise and clear."s

By the time the Legislative Assembly returned to discuss contempt of
court in 1937,54 the 1926 statute had become fully accepted. The amend-

ment was necessitated because the Lahore High Court claimed an

unlimited power of punishment in respect of contempts of itself'55 Sir

Nripendra Sircar made it clear that he did not wish to go into the larger
question of whether the larv o[ contempt rvas archaic and needed to be

revised or amended.so A.C. Dutta supported the Law Member because

46, Id,tt761 (U. Tok Kyi), 16L3 (C. Duralswami Aiyangar),763-4 (Sir ILS.
Gour), 881-3 @ipin Chandra Pal). Thc legal squabbles cootinued-trote tbo
excbango at 763-4 betweoo Sir H.S, Gour aqd Motilql Nehru,

47, Id,at765,
48. .rd,4t 885.6.
49. 092q VII C,S,D. 332,3 (2 Marcb, 1926),
50. Id. at 335.
51. I4 at 335-8.
52. Id,s,t33840
53, Id, at 341-note also the low-profile introduction at 33G,2.
54. (1934 L.A.D.34 (l February, 1937), 63841 (9 February, 1937).
55, Hari Kishan Lalv. TIu Crorn, A.LR. 1937 l,ah" 497,
56, (1937) L.A, D. 638-9.
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he "had some unkind words'(with him)... yesterday criticised the Lahore

High Court for making an obvious mistake and made only a passing

r6ierence to the fact that the Act of 1926 curtailed the freedom of the

press.67 The Law Member made it clear that "we caunot discuss High
-Court 

judges here" and did not concede that there was a need to deal

with any ill cffects of the 1926 legislation because of the High Court

decision.Es The discussion got lost in exchanges about whether Lalvani

was a member of the House in 192669 and whether unkind words had been

uttered by the law Member to Datta.6o The Bill was passed.

In 1939, Datta returtred to this subject by proposiag a Bill wbich would

dcfine eontempt, give further leeway to the press and public to comment

on judicial matter atrd try to provide all ttre safeguards of an ordinary

trial in contempt matters.6l Latchand Navalrai preemptd the acceptance

ofthe Bill by proposing that it be circulated for eliciting public opinion'8!

J.A. Thorni, the Home Member, readily accepted this proposal but

pointed out that the proposals seriously curtailed the conteirpt power to

cases of actual interfcrence with the admiaistration of justice in pending

cases. He quoted Sir Chimanlal Setalvad and Motilal Nehru as being

against a defruition of contempt aud argded that Datta's:

Bill, is in the main a mere ressurr@tion of proposals whioh received

a decent buriai many years ago; and where as the definition of
contempt, he departs from thc proposals that were then made, it is

an iunovation which, it appears to the government should not be

supported'63

Theseproposalswerecirculatedforpublicopinionaod'withthe
intcrvention of the Second World War, uever revived'

Although the British could legitimately say that they had conceded a

large number ofpoints, they had succeeded in the main efforts to consoli-

J"i" tt, power of the High courts to punish for coutempts of court

against them or those subordinate to them aud extended thig f11er. t9

Ciief Courts in respect of oontempts agai$t the latter' They had limited

iU. pooirt rr"t. dut the term o[ imprisonmetrt was re{rlly quite extensive

;rd'rh, fine (of Rs. 2000) would stiu be quite a considerable imposition

;;;"t oi th. lo*l native papers. Ketkar was right when he asserted

iUu, ,tt iough law of seditiou had been extended in relation to any kind

57. Id. at 6'+0'

;;: ;ilr;;ie Lalwani's poitrt about dealing the past ill effects of the legislation

at 639.

59. Id,at64Ul'
@' Iil'at64l'
ii. iiiiiiu r,,z .D.1t22-3 aoa (le3e) v L'a'D' 5ec6o0'

62. Id.at597.
63. kl.ar598-9.
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of comments about courts,' To some extent, Indian legislators were
misled into accepting the limited technical nature of the Bill and finally
convinced by the rhetoric that the courts deserved protection. Meanwhile,
while lawyers traded fine points, a fairly significant Bill passed through to
become a significant part of the law of British India.

III

The subject of contempt of court did not receive critical atteation
from the Constituent Assembly. It was eventually written into the
Constitution as a 'reasonable restriction' on fre€dom of speech; there is no
mention of freedom of the press in the Interim Report on Fundamental
Rights, the discussion on the Interim Report, the Draft Constitution or the
discussion on the [atter.64 Although J,P, Narayan wanted a forum for
complaints agaiost all ofrcials including judges, the issue of 'contempt of
court' was not raised.65 'Contempt of Court' was suggested as a restraint
by T.T. Krishnamachari on 17 October 1949 just a few months before the
Constitution was adopted.so Alter a discussion ort whether the restrictions
had to be qualified by the idea of "reasonableness",6? R.K. Sidhvas and
B. Dasoe attacked the contempt provisions on the grounds that thejudge
was cotrverted into a kiud of'super god' and that 'contempt of court' was
really an instrument to keep people down.zo This caused Naziruddin
Ahmad to emphasize the need to conduct "a trial in aa atmosphere of
calm."zr The argument went no further. The President, sensing that a
general attack was being made against the whole judiciary, administered
the stern rebuke: "(The) individual judge ..,may have erred, but we
should not cast aspersions on the judiciary as a whole."?z

Years later, the Sanyal Committee in 1963?3 4nd H.R. Gokhale in thc
debate in the Rajya Sabhairt l97l,7t put forward the view that because the
Constitution makers had made the Supreme Court and the High Courts
.Courts of Record', the contempt jurisdiction of these courts could not be
altered or reduced without an amendment to the Constitution.?s The

64, 09n) lI Constituent Assembly Debates (hereafter C.A.D.) 441(29 April, 1947) ;
Ylrc.A.D.711'87 (1 December, 1949) while discussing trrc oraft constitution
circulated on 21 February, 1948.

65. B. shiva Rao (ed.), The Framing of the constitutio, (hercafter cited as shiva Rao
prcceded by volume number) IV, 40.

66. xc.A.D.394.
67. Id.^t395-7.
68. Id. at 398.

69. Id.zt400,
'70. Id.at399.
7t. Ibid.
72. Id.at40l.
73. Infra trote 103.
74. Infra note 165,
75. Thq point is not free from dispute, but therc are peBulsive r€sons that the

legislature does have the power to make changes in the law of co e@pt.
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Report of rhe Ad Hoc Committee on the Supreme Court (1947) 4akes no

mintion of the contempt power or the words 'Court of Record"z6 The

Drafting Committec's Draft Constitution (1948)?? contains no reference to

the court's 'contempt power" But, both the Supreme Court and the

High courts are mentioned as courts of record.?8 The Provincial consti-

tution contains no discussion on this subject'?e It is diftcult to say where

these provisions were introduced. The questionnaire of the constitutional

Adviserso and the various respouses do not discuss it'8r The phrase
.court of Record'is usod without any explaaation or discussion in the

constitutional Adviser's Memorandum and Notes to the union consti-

tution Committee.82 Further discussions on the judiciary do not go into

this question.ss The .court of Record' designation of the supreme court
was not discussed in the comments on the Draft constitution8{ even

though Atul chandra Gupta did suggest that the phrase be deleted from

tt" itigt Court provisions because it was taken from "Engiish legal

history (which) has little meauing in Indian Constitutional 'Law'"86 Be

that as it may, the phrase 'Court of Record' was retained in the

Constitution without any serious comment either in the preliminary

discussion or on the floor of the Constituent Assembly' H'V' Kamath

did suggest the deletion of the phrase in the dobate on the Supreme Court8o

becaui-the phrase "is a borrowed phrase and we need not use it here'"87

At this stage, without any real discussion on this matter the Draft Article

(Articlo 108) was amended to read:

The Supreme Court shall be a court of record and shall have all

the powers of such a court including the power to punish for

contempt of itself.88

Similar chauges were made in the provisions on the High court-once
again with no discussion on this matter.8o

There is no doubt that the Constitution-makers wanted to make the

Sup.e.eCourtandHighCourts.CourtsofRecord'withthepowerto

76. llShivaRao5Sl'91.
77. frShivaPoo554'62.
ii. Ooft Constitution of ladia, 1948; articlos 108 and 192'

79, ll ShiYa Rao 629,
' 80. d. oIMT'9.

ii. ia. 
"i 

ios (per K.T. Shah) 486 (Doouments of the cotrstitutiooal Advisor).

82.
83.

84.

85.

E6.

87.
88.
89.

kl. at 521.
Id. st 532, 535, 547,583, 600 and on

67t4.
m Sr,rva Rao 153,

rbid.
YIII C.A.D, 318'83 Q7 MaY, 1949)'

Iil. at378-9.
Id. st383,
Ibtd: 657'8.

the provincial judiclary at 629'30, @, 662'
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punish for contempt, But, there was no pointed discussion on the

contempt power, Equally, tlib legislatures were given powers to legislate
on contempt of court. There is no reason to suppose that the amendments
and alterations in the contempt jurisdiction were totally out ofthe purview
of the legislature. Otherwise it is difficutt to see the intended purpose of
the legislative power. There may still, however, be room for dispute
as to whether the legislature could abolish this power of contempt
altogether.

The Constitution-makers did not discuss the implications of the

contempt power. Since a new Constitution was being promulgated in

which the judiciary was given a prominent and respoosible role, very little
critical attention was diverted to the kinds of coercive powers the judiciary

ought to have. This appears a little strange in view of the fact that the

contempt jurisdiction had excited quite a sigoificant body of case law
and litigation. A very trusting and respectful attitude was taken of the
judiciary.

It will be recalled that otre of the major points ol controyersy about
the 1926 statute arose over the question of whether Judicial Commissioners'
courts should have the right to punish for contempt of subordinate courts.
In 1950, a legislation was passed which gave this power to these courts.oo

Although some members of the legislature-notably M.P. Bhargava,
Shiv Charan Lal, Pooncha-talked of the poor quality of justice offered
by these courts,el the contempt of courts issue was not raised. Sardar Patel
had convinced the House that the maln purpose of the Bill was beneficial
itr that it provided, inter alia, for appeals to the Supreme Court.t:

The substantive debate on the Contempt of Courts Act, 1952 were also
very brief.03 Once again, the Minister for Home Afairs, Katju, proceeded
on the assumption that "High Courts are courts of record and occupy
very deservedly the highest place in our estimation." He presented the
debate as dealing with the technical question of whether High Courts
should have the power to deal with cotrtempts against them outside their
jurisdiction. He felt that the point raised in the Bill was .,a short one and
to lawyers it has been of great interest for many many years."q Tte
debate lasted for only a few minutes. Much of the time was spent in
Thakur Das Bhargava asking Tek Chand-an expert on the law of
contempt-whether the question of an extra territorial jurisdiction for High
Courts to punish for cotrtempts outside their state was justified.s Even

90. (1950) Parliamentary Debates part lI, vol. II, 930, cols. 1297-l3M (9 Marcb
1950).

91. Id,at 1298-1303; cl Hyder Hussain's explanatioo that thc purpose behiod the
Bill was to close the gap left by the abolition of appeals to the Privy Council.

92. Id.att301.
93. (7952) Parliamentary Debates, part tr, vol. I, cols. 150+10.
94, kl. at.1504,
95. Id. cols. 1505.8.

I



96, Id, cols. 1509-10 (raised by J.R. Kapoor)
ft. Report of the Press Commission (1954) I, 408-488. Note the obscrvation at

pr. 1089 that "The lndian Press as a wholo has been aaxious to upholal the

dignity of courts and the ofences havc been committed out of the ig'orance
oflaw relating to coDtempt than to any deliberate intention of obstructiog
justice or giving affront to the dignity of courts. As stated before instances when

it could be suggested that the jurisdiction has been arbitrarily or capriciously

exercised have been extrornely rare and we do not thiok lhat auy change is

called fdr either in the procedure orin the practice of the contempt of court
jurisdiction exercised by the High Courts" ' This analysis has a different

emphasis from our own review of the csse law in Chapter II.
98. Saayal Commlttee Report (196X) 2, the Bill was introduced h lho Lok Sabha

on April l, 1960. 41 f,'S.D. (Seoood Series) col.9187'
99, Ibid.
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though the Act virtually re-draited the whole of the law of contempt, the
nain proposals of the Bill were treated as notr-contentious and passed
without comment. Less time was devoted to the discussion of the law of
contempt than to whether this-and other Bills-ought to extend to Jammu
and Kashmir.so

From all this, it is clear that a small Bill which was introduced by the
British to deal with some technical matters, had really provided the basis
on which a consolidated law ol contempt was introduced into India. Once
this was done, it was here to stay. Apart from the brief attempt by
A.K. Datta in 1939, and of the Press Commission in 19540? (which
essentially revived the cases), to induce a reappraisal of the law, the quiet
aud surreptitious expansion of the law of the contempt went by
unnot iced.

IV

The next attempt to re-examine the law of contempt was made on
April Fools' day iu 1960 when B.B. Das Gupta introduced a Bill to
amend and consolidate the law ofcontemptofcourt inthelok Sabha.
The government appointed the Sanyal Committee to examiue the law of
coutempt. The committee headed by H.N. Sanyal the Additional Soliqitor
General of India included W.S. Barlingay, Member of Parliament, G.R.
Rajagopaul, Special Secretary and Member, Law Commission, Legislative
Departrient, Ministry of Law, L.M. Nedkarni, Joint Secretary, Ministry
of Home Affairs, and Mr. H.C. Daga, Joint Secretary and Legal Adviser,
Department of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law. The Committee began a
process of consultation-taking care to "address the public in general, and
in particular, the State Governments, High Courts, Bar Councils,
High Court Bar Associations, UniveLsities and the Indian Law
Institute."es More attention was paid to legal opiniou than the opinion
of those-like the press-who were affected by the law of contempt. The
general attitude of the comaittee was co$ervative. It apologised for
being "over cautious:',0e declared that it was trying to "devise a set of

I



1q Contempt of Court and the press ?5
rules which would stay clear of the Scylla of the contempt of judicial
authority and the Charybdis of undue restraints on the individual,s
freedom"roo and ending up by supporting the judiciary:

[F]or we would certainly not wish to recommend anything which
may tend to undermine the confidence of the public in the adminis-
tration ol justice-a confidence which is so essential for the
preservation of our liberty.ror

To begin with, the committee, after statiog that the administration of
justice was as old as Kautilyaror-3u invocation to the ancient texts being
obligatory for any Indian committee-very seriously circumscribed the
constitutional limitations within which Parliament could change the law.
The committee virtually concluded that Par'liament could scarcely alter
the law, Its conclusions on this matter were summcd up as follows:

Under the Constitution Parliament is competent to legislate on
contempt of courts subject only to the limitations that it cannot
(i) abrogate, nullify or transfer to some authority, the power of
superior courts to punish for contempt, (ii) exercise its power so

as to stultify the status and dignity of the superior courts, and
(iii) impose aoy unreasonable restrictions on the fuudamental right
of the citizen to freedom ol speech and expression.lG

This was almost like saying that Parliament could do anything as long as

it did not change the status quo. These limitations on the power of
Parliament were important and were used many years later by Law
Minister Gokhale to restrain Parliament from making too many radical
changes.roa

The committee also refused to de-limit the definition of coatempt on
the basis of the strange argument that enumerating the broad heads of
the contempt power would be too inexbauslive and a new definition
would make some existing powers obsolete.lo5 In other words, a new

100. Ibid
t0t. Ibid.
1O2. Id.at3.
103. /d. Chapter XII: Conclusion: (4) at 58. This matter is discussed io Chaptcr III

at 13-8.

104. Infra; see discussion on the Contempt of Courts Bill, 1968.

105. Satyal Committee Report, raprc note 98 at 22'7. The following definition was

nevertheless suggested : "Who€ve! by words, either spokcn or written, or by signs

or by visible representation or othervisc:-
(a) interferes or attempts to interfere with, or obstructs or attempts to ob8truct,

the adoitristration ofjusticc; or
(6) scandalises or attcmpts to scandalilc, or lowcrs or attcEpts to lowsr the

authority of, a coutt ofjustice; or
(c) publishcs or makes false or misleading reports of, or comments oo, pcoding

procctdiogs or anY stage thereof;

is said to commit coEtcmpt of court".

t
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definition could not be attempted because such a definition might fulfil the

v";y kind of a function that a definition is supposed to fulfil-namely,
f,rovide a clear idea as to what an offence is really about'

Having decided not to upset the status quo or re-define the vague

offence of contempt, the committee began by accepting the proposals

which were proposed by an unofficial committee on the subject and
reforms which had been enacted in the law of contempt in England.ros

Thus, innocent distributors and those who did not know of the pendency

of proceedings were given a defence and proper provisious were made to
provide appeals.loz In addition to such 'English' suggestions, there. were

also some proposals outliniog a fair procedure,lo8 allow'ng for the fair
and accurate reporting of judicial proceedingsroe and permitting fair
comments on a case after it was disposed of.1r0 It was expressly admitted
that courts had the power to restrict the reporting of certain matters

wbich were heard in camera-having left the question of the extent of
these powers quite open by a reference to a somewhat vague and indeci-

sive comment by Lord Haldane in a House of Lords case of 1913.111

Apart from making a few useful suggestions about procedure, appeals

aud the protection of an inadvertent contemnor, the committee did not
really fully discuss the broad sweep of the law of cortempt, its effect on

the press and the need to look for alternative methods of balancing the

competing interests which such a law intruded and pronouuced upon. It
was a lawyers' report, dealing with legal questions and which took its
lead from.huogtt *ti"n laa recently occurred in England.

Even the limited proposals of the Sanyal Committee lay fallow for
five years after which a Bill was referred to a Joint Select Committee of
the two Houses of Parliament.rlr For the first time in the debate in the

Rajya Sabha,ua ea larhstfuer the Bill should be referred to the Joint
Committee, some attention was paid to the problems of the press. The

Rajya Sabha had many members who were also newspaper men and who

had, at some stage or the other, been cited for contempt. Prominent

106. Id., at 11. 19-20, 21, 36, note 2 where the British Report is mcntioned.
lO7. Id,, Chapter VII "Contempt in relation to Innocent Disscmination"' 37-8. Note

the roference to Eoglish reform.
108, Id., Chapter X,47-52 and Chapter )(I, 53-7.

lO9. Id., Conclusion 14 (r), 59.

110. Id,, Conclusion 14 (ii)-the defence ofthe'public good' was also recommended

in such cases.

lll. Id,, Chapter YIII, 39-42. The casc in question was ,Scoff v. .Scorr' (1913)

A.C.417.
ll2, Cotrtempt of Courts Bill, 1968: Gazette oflndia Extraordinary, pt. II' section 2,

p,95 Q9 February, 1966).

113. (1968) 66RaJya Sabha Debates (hercafter rR.S.D,) cols' 1454'76 (26 November,
1968); 1601-42 (27 November, 1968).

I
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amongst these were Antaqi,ur [.p. Mani,115 Bhadran,rro Jagat NaraidrT
and Bhupesh Gupta.lrs R.K. Karanjia's caselre was mentioned by several

speakers, The debate tended to be a bit unruly and was interrupted by

several points of order -many of which were raised by Bhupesh

Gupta.rzo Some speakers complained that not enough time rvas allotted
to the debate.r2t

The debate was introduced by K.S. Ramaswamy, Minister ol l{ome

Affairs, who after admittiug that "there was a great need to modify the

law of contempt" outlined what were in effect the proposals of the Sanyal

Committee,l2z Before Antani could speak there was a wrangle about the

membership of the committee and when it should report.ra The point
was obviously one of substance because the Joint Select Committee came

back to the House for at least three extensions after it was set up.lta

Antani recounted horv his paper had been "dragged in court" because

they had missed out the word "alleged".rrs While criticising the punitive

aspects olthe law ol contempt, hc congratulated the government and

was satisfied that the governmctrt was protecting free speech and the

dignity of the courts.126 It was A.D. Mani who really split the debate

wide open by arguing that the public interest in litigation and tho

administration of justice ought to be given due recognition and contempt
ofcourt clearly recognised so that people at least knew what the ofence

114, 66 n.S.D. cols. 1459-60 (26 Novcmber, 1968).

115. /d., cols. I46G.7,
116. /d., cols. 1607-ll.
ll7. Id,, cols. 1629-33.

118. Bbupesh Gupta's entire cotrtribution appeaN to have taken placr iD the form of
intcmrptions.

ll9, Id., col, 1460 (in an interjection) 1463 (A.D. ManD, 1610 (M.V. Bhadran)
1601-3 (A. Arora), 1607 (B.K.P. Sinha); 1640 (K.S. Rajamony), 1490 (lvLN.
Verma). P.C. Sen's and, Namboodiripad's ases werc mentioned by M.V. Bhadran
(coh. 1608-9) and A.D. Mani (cols. 146G,7) mentioned the cascs hc was

involved in.
120. Id,, al 1455 (on adding A.D. Mani's naoe); 1457{ (on the date thc Joint Sclcct

Committee should report back). It should bc loted that thcr€ wers approxi-
mately 70 interruptions by some member or the othcr during the speechcs of
other members when the latter had the 0oor of the House.

l2l. Id., cl'ls. 1625, 1635-6.

122. Id., col. 1456.

123. Id.,cols.1457-9.
124. The loht Select Committee came for exteBions in their time to report on

several occasions. Para l0 of its Report states: ..The Repo( of the Cmittec
wasto be presetrted to the House by the last day of the Sixty-seventh scssioa of
the Rajya Sabha. The C;ommittee were, however, granted extension of time
three tiDes. First up to thc last day ofthe sixty-ninth sessioq thco upto the
first day of thc Seventieth. session atrd then agaitr upto the 6rst day of the
Seventy-first session of the Rajya Sabha."

125. 66n.S.D. col. 1459.

126. Iil.,col. 1460.
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was.12? He criticised the idea of giving courts powers to proceed with cases

in camera and argued strongly that the contempt provisions should not
ettend to protecting Commissions of Inquiry-a matter which had caused

considerable controversy in England in the late sixties and India in the
altermath of the Emergency.us Th's general line was followed except that
Niranjan Verma did suggest that many newspapers could not be trusted
to behave responsibly.l2e

Amidst a host of irrelevaot controversies- like whether the Bill should
extend to Jammu and Kashmirrso-the discussion concentrated on the

definition clause with some attention givcn to the question ol contempts
of Commissions of Iuquiry.131 The discu'ssion often reached a very
comical level as when Thillai Villalan described the kind ol definition he

would like :

If we put a question "What is a cow ?", the answer is : "It is not
an ass", "It is not a horse", "lt is not a fox". In that way, an
attempt, has been made. My humble submission is that we must
straightaway give the definition for a cow. What does a cow
mean ? Cow is a cow, We must give definition to that. As a
lawyer I catr say what is contempt. Contempt is an act which is

calculated to interfere with, or has a tendency to interfere with,
the due process of law, with the administration of justice. We can
put it like that.... But the Bill says all sorts of things, just like the
answer to "What is a cow ?"- "It is not atr ass."B2

But he did not indicate the kind of definition he wanted. And this
represents one of the real difficulties in the debate. While certain
problems were indentified, the speakers were not able to give very clear
guidelines about the kind of law they actually wanted. Parallels between
a contempt of court and a contempt of Parliament were incompletely
worked out. No clear guidance was provided as to the timits of permissible

ln. Id,, ools. 146G7.
128. The matter of coDtempts of Commisions of Inquiry became quite an importaDt

matter in England itr the sixties: See Royal Commission on Inguiries Act, l92l
(1966) Cmnd. 3121-soe fu(hcr, Chapter II, aote 49, supra,

129. 66JR.S.D. col. 1468.

130. Id,, ools. 16394O whore thc comtitutional difrculty is inadequately cxplained.

l3L. Id., 1474 (K.P. Mallikarjuuudu), 147&5(A. Arora), 1607(M.V. Bah&ao), 1619
(8.B. Das), 1627.9 (Kesavan), 1628.9 CI. Villalaa)' 1630 (J. Narair). Tho
comoission of inquiry qucstion was rsilcd by A.D. Mad (1467), J. Narain
(1631), '8.8. Das (1524-and uote the irtcdection of A.D. Mmi aa 162r. Io
rcspoose K.S, Ramuwami, Deputy Ministcr in the Miuistry of Home Affairs
felt thatit was very difficult to give I definition to cotrteEpt aod that neither
commissions of inquiry nor labour tribunals case falls within the purview of
the itrterded Bill.

132. Id.,col. 1628,,)
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criticism of the courts. only A.D. Maniras and B.K.P. Sinhal3{ were cogent

urrJ 
"oorirt"nt 

iu their views. The latter presented a powerful case that

in. er.ri*n practice should be followed and the law in India "should be

u'o"gn.inlinewiththelawasitobtainsinfreecountriesoftheworld',.l$
Muci of the debate was repetitive, depended on anecdotal information

and consistecl of the expression of the simple sentiment that something

was wrong with the arbitrary law of contempt'r36

TheLoksabhareferred,themattertotheJointCommitteewithoutany
discussion.lsT

The Joint select committee followed a slightly broader pattern of

discussion than the Sanyal meetings'l38 Of its 26 meetings' 3 each were

held in Madras, Calcutta and Bombay and witnesses were also allowed to

f..r.oirt.i, ui.*r. Apart from the Press Council of India and the

irniversities, most ol the bodies specificalty requested to react to the

Committee,sbriefwerepeopleandinstitutionswithlegalbackgroundslsg
q8 ;.;o.unau and 38 wiinesies lobbied the committee' Despite all this'

the committee's report is a legalistic one rvhich does not really canvass

ih. .o.p"ting arguments' It merely looks at the clauses and does not

;;k.ii; u.guri.nt.u.h further than the recornmendations of the Sanyal

C"*.in..- apart from defining the larv of contempt' Despite its claim

"Ji"p. 
,t"iits definition would ,.remove uncertaioties arising out of an

,ra.nr.O law and help the development of the law of contempt on

healthier lines",rro the committee did not make any alterations in the law

oi "ont"*pt. 
The law of contempt was still as wide and extensive as it

hud ul*"y, b..o. Its catchment area was oot reduced' The cornmittee

Ai4 no*.u.., tidy up the law relating to imminent proceedings (by

,p..ifying the exact time when proceedings became pending) aud laiddown

133, Id,,cols. 1460-7.

h4, i;.:, cols. 1612-8. Bhupesh Gupta seemed to have a point of view which was

dihcult to decipher because his contribution to the debate (at this stage) largely

consistcd of interruptions and intetjections'

135. kl., col. 1618.

136. On the arbitrary aspects of contempt see, 66 R'S'D' cols' 1460 (Aotaoi)' 1462
'--' 

aA.r;. M;j, r+Lz Ol. Verma), 1604 (A' Arora), 1609-10 (lvl"v' Bhadran)' l62Gl

iifs. ouO, ioz5-6 (Kesavan), 1633 (chitta Basu--demanding a codification of

thi law of contempt), 1637-8 (B'N' Mantlal)' Note K'P' Mallikarjunudu's

,pt."t <ut.of.. 1372'ii5) examioing the constilutional provisions and paying

so$e atiention to the clauses of the proposed Bill'

137. 23 L.S,D. (IVth Series) No. 6 cols' 1&18 (14 Deccmber' 1968)'

13g. Report of tihe Joint committee on the cotrterDpt of courts Bill, 19(8; Govern'

ment of lndia, Gazette Extraotdin$y pt' ll sect' 2 (23 February' 1970)'

139. Id.,pt,6. The referees wete the Supreme Court aod Eigh Courts' the Bar

CouncilsandBarAssociations,Attorney.Generals'Solicitor4eocraland
Advocate.Gencrals,PressCouncil,AssociationofWorkingJournalistsandthe
Indiau Law Institute.

140, 14"Pt.15
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that commetrts would be permitted on cases which were not pendiug.r'r

It elso facilitated the making ol complaints against the lower judicialyttr
ant, while allowing for the fair and accurate reporting of judicial
proceedings, left the circumstanc€s under which report of such proceedings

could be limited somewhat vague,lrs The courts' power to exact

unconditional apologies was undermined.l44 ' The rule that contempts must
interfere substantially with the administration of justice was incorporated.la6

A new clause was added to make it possible to punish judicial ofrcers
who committed contempt o[their own courts.rro Time limits were imposed

within which contempt actions would have to be commenceduT and

Nyaya Panchayals were exempted from tbe contempt jurisdiction.rra

The Minority Report after giving an emotional account of the power

of contempt used by the British courts in India,rre thought that it was "to
the credit of the Joint Select Committee that it applied its mind somewhat

independently on the subject without permitting itself to be enmeshed in
the cobwebs of the Sanyat Committee's outdated wisdom."lsd This rvas

despite the fact that the Committee used the Sanyal Committee's
proposals ds a base.rsr But Bhupesh Gupta (atong with three

colleagues) rightly argued that there were many essential points missed by

the Joint Select Committee.162 He felt that an extended ideological and
theoretical criticism of the judges should be allowed "instead of brandish-

ing the dando (stick) of the law of contempt."r58 He then went on to
discuss the right of the public to take interest in pending litigation:

It is in public interest that the justice is administered without unjust
and obstructive interference. But what amounts to such interference

is the crucial issue to be settled. The Joint Select Committee made

some effort but, we regret to say, the solution has eluded it. One

can understand interference if physical threats are used or bribes

offered or so on.... But why (should) commenls on cases or
reporting of the same (...) be restricted.'q

l4l. Id., pr. l6-commont on clausc 3.
lA, Id., pr, 16-comment on clause 3 (2).

143. Id., pr, 16-comment on clausc 6.

144. Id., pr. 16-commeot on olanse 12.
. 145. Id., pr. 16 comment on clause 13'

.146, Id., pr. 16 comrndnt on clause 16.

147, Id,, pr, 16---commetrt on ctause 20.

148. Id., pr. I6---comment on clause 21.

f+S. Minoritv Report of Bhupesh Gupta, V. Vishwanatha Menon, S'M' Bancrjee'

D. Sen Gupta, Pr' 2-4

150, Id.,pr.4:
151. The basic strategy was the same as that of the sauyal committec evcn though

the Bhargava Committee weot beyotrd the Saoyal 'Committee on. celtBil
mattefs,

152. Minority Repott, supra note 149' pr. 7.

153. Id., pr. 9-10 (sic.)

154. Id., pr, tQ,

I
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Having raised a fairly fundanoental question, Bhupesh Gupta diluted its

impori-an"e by reseiving to the press the right to make incorrect and

miiteading ,.iort, and, iurther, complicated the issues by suglestiag that

the real leople who interfered with the due administration of justice were

the police and big business.165 . He approved of the change in the law as

to when a case is pending and severely criticised the'new definition''r$ He

wanted there to be no punishment clause and argued that people should be

guilty of only wilful and malicious attempts to obstruct the administration

if ;w,i.".,t' 
- 

Having thanked the various witnesses and the members of
the committee, the Minority Report made an eloquent attack on the "wall

of stiff bureaucratic resistance to any radical change in the original Bill..'

(because the bureaucrats) coutd not get themselves to understand what was

irupp.ning in public life outside or even in the minds of many members of

the Joint Committee."168

TheMinorityReportofs.C.Goyalwantedcommentsoncasespending
appeal to be peimitted, restrictions to be placed on matrimonial reporting

una ,onl. mechanism to preve[t journalists from being harassed by

frivolous proceedings.t6e K.K. Nayar wanted the Bill to permit 'fair and

correct' rather than'fair and accurate' proceedings'rm

There is no doubt that the Joint Select Committee had while relying

on the Sanyal Committee's recommendations strayed beyond that frame'
work. Some of its innovations--like the 'definition' clause-did not
really chaDge the law. Other provisions-such as, those on pending

proceedings and fair reporting of cases-were new. Sometimes, the baby

was thrown out with the bathwater-as, for example, when a power was

conceded to the courts to restrict reporting in respect of certain broad
categories of cases. The Minority Report of Bhupesh Gupta was right in
asserting that the committee had overlooked and not gone into many

inrportant issues.lGl When the Bill recommended by the Joint Select

Committee reacbed Lbe Rajya Sabhalaz H.R. Gokhale presented fresh

amendments to the Bill which virtually did away with some of the

important changes recommended by the Joint Select Committee.ld This

move was challenged by Bhupesh Gupta who reguested the goveroment

to withdraw these amendments-diluting his case somewhat by making

allegations that Gokhale's secretary was behaving irresponsible outside

155. Id., pr. 11-12.
156. Id., pt. 17.
157 , Id,, pr. 18 (on the 'wilful' concept); pr. 23 (on thc punishnrent clause).

158. 1d.,pr.27,
159. Separatc Minority Report of Stui Chand Goyal.

150. Separate Minority Rcport of K.K' Nayar.
151. Minority Report, supru note 149, prs' 8'9.

162. (l97lt 78 R.S.D. No. 4 (18 November, 1971) cols' 203'56;No. 6 (22 Novembcr'
l97I) cols. 10463

163. 78 R.S.D. (No. 4) cols. 207-12 (18 Novemb6, 1971)'
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Parliament in respect of another'matter, which had nothing to do with ire
law of contempt.r6. Using the Sanyal Committee as his starting point,
Gokhale argued that any substantive change in tho law of contempt was
not possible because it would take away from the High Courts and
Supreme Court power which had been given to thembythe Constitutiotr.165
Without going into the merits of the controversy, Gokhale put a gloss on
the entire debate by making it clear that no real reform was possible. In
particular, three new changes according to Gokhale-could not be made.
These were abolition of the contempt jurisdiction in respect of imminent
proceedings, the new clause making it possible for judicial officers to be
cited for contempt and the modifrcation of the proposal that a contempt
case could be transferred from one judge to another. No one chaltenged
Cokhale's interpretation of the Constitution, There was some talk of the
amendment of the Constitution but Gokhale was able to demonstratc that
any such proposals had very wide implications.r6o Quite apart from tho
constitutional restrictions, it was clear that Gokhale did not 'really like
some of the proposals of the Joint Select Committee. Thus, he attacked
the proposal to make judges liable in contempt on merits:

Every day the courts will be flooded with umpteen applications
against the Judges themselves and what I said was that in the
limited knowledge which I have relating to this law I have not
come across in any other country a provision that Judges speak
something in the due performance of their duties and they
themselves are hauled up for contempt.roT

Bhupesh Cupta's earlier retort

"How do you know ? Have you gore to all the courts in the worldr,'roe
does not really clinch the issue. Gokhale had an arguable case. The
real difiiculty was that he had decided that thcre rvas to be no discussion
on these matters because it rvas readily assumed that any change in this
regard would perpetuate an unconstitutionality.

Bhupesh Gupta's Darrower argument that Gokhale was going back on
his word to the Joint Select Commitlee was only partly answered on the
basis of constitutional mandate. In the main, it was ignored. Gupta

164. Id., cols.203-6,
165. /d., cols. 21Gll.
166, 78 X..S.D. (No.) col. 111 (19 November, l97I) (on the questioa of the amend-

me0t of the Constitutioo). This question was also touched upoo in 78 .R.^S.D.

No. 4 at 215-6 (D.P. Singh), 223 (K. Chandrasekharan) and 228-9 (K.P.
Mallikarjunudu). Bhupesh Gupta hiDted (at No, 5 col, 126-7) that omcials werc
responsible for the Law Minister taking this view.

167.78R.S.D. (No.4) col, 210 (18 November, 1971).
168. Id., co1.209.
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82 Contempt of Court and the Press 71
argued that Chavan, the Home Minister, had conceded the government's

;'"qri;;;." in respect of the Joint Select Committee's proposals' The

exchange went as follows:

Sri H.R. Gokhale: ..' (He) made it clear that he reserved the

right to move an amendment later on"'

Shri BhuPesh GuPta: No "'

Shri H.R. Gokhale: Anyholv, we are doing a very serious matlcr

relating to contempt of court "'

Shri Bhupesh Gupta: Where is his note of dissent "'

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Don't interrupt' Mr' Bhupesh Gupta'

Shri Bhupesh Gupta: He appended a note.of dissent to the Select

Committee's report. Therefore, what is the l:e 9l tqioe to

influeoc.somemembers?WearedeeplyimpressedbyMr.Chavan.
He took his defeat sportingly' He appended a note of dissent

to the majority report' The Government was actually party to

the rePort...

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Please sit down'

Shri Bhupesh Gupta: If Mr. Gokhale is trying to influence some

members, it would be bad'16e

After that the argument went by default'

Since Gokhale had convinced the Rajya Sabha that they could only

hope for a limited response, the preliminary discussion became a general

deiate on the judiciary. It was geuerally argued thatjudges should not

gettouchy.r?o iomments were made 01 th-e judges themselves' It was

iaia Urai one judge used to touch the feet of Govind Ballabh Pant'r?r

Cti"tlustice Sintalaa joined business,l?z Just'ceBhagwati told a lawyer

'to rf,ut his trap',l?3 and that a Nagpur judge had called one of the parties

Ufoi" fri*," *j,.*n Since the issue of judges committing contempt of

;;;;i *", a part of the Bilt, all this was not exactly irrelevant, but this

anecdotul treaiment of the issue converted the debate into a general 'judge

169. Iil.,col.206.
7ioi, ta.',cols. 213 (M. Ruthnaswamv), 220-2 (1.P. Mathur), 234 (B' Gupta)' 251 (A'D'
' Mani) aod at No' 5 col. 106 (H.R. Gokhale).

l:ll. Id.' col. 215 @. GuPta).

172. Id., col. 215-6 (8. GuPta).

173. kl., col. 248 (B. GuPta).

174. Id., col. 249 (A.D. Mani).
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ba;hing' session. This culminated very logically in . Bhupesh Gupta's
assertion that judges were part of the bourgeoisie system and "the greatest

criminals in many respects."us

There was some discussion on the merits of the Bill, Some people
liked the deflnition.uo While one member thought that it merely put the
law of contempt "on a more solid base."l?? Some of the wel[ knorvn
contempt .cases-Namboodripad's case,r78 lhe Blitz case,l1s the P.C. Sen
caserso-were mentioned. The controversy about 'imminent' cases received
some attentign and K. Chandrasekharan went on to argue lack of
knowledge ofpending proceeding should be a general dsfsnce.rar Bhupesh
Gupta wanted a clean break with the British past and presented, in
substance the suggestions which he had made in his dissenting report.l8l
In a sense the real debate was postponed until the clause by clause
consideration of the Bill. A.D. Mani hoped that Gokhale would withdraw
his "sheaf of amendmenls" and hoped that he would ('houour the report
of the Committee in spirit and not bring amendments to the vaiious claused

which water down the ameudments."r83

Gokhale made it clear that he simply had to stay within the contours
of the Constitution and, in any event, the contempt proposals were not
only for the delence of the judges but also to protett thc accused.ro4 He
replied to each of the major arguments-even obligating Maui with the
citation of a pase-and left matters slanding exactly where they were.185

It is in the clause by clause considcration that somcthing quite remark-
able happened. At first, Gokhale successlully blocked Bhupesh Gupta's
amendment, that only 'wilful' obstruction of the administration of justice

should be punished as contempt,rso with his stock rcply that the constitu-
tional provisions did not really permit a change in the law.r8? But while

discussing Gokhale's own amendment of the "imminont" rule, there was

a storm of protest.r88 In particular, Bhupesh Gupta said that on the

175. Id., co|,234,
176, ttl.,2l2 (M. Ruthoaswamy),223 (K. Chandrasekharan) and 230 (K.P. Mallikar-

junudu).
.177. ,Id , r,ol, 246 (A.P. Chatterjee).

178. Id., cols,22-3 (K. Chandrasekharao), 246-7 (A.P. Chatterjee).

l7g. Id., cols.226-7 (K. Chandrasekharan), 236 (B' Gupta)'
180. Id., col. 217 (D.P' Singh).
l8l. 1d.,cl,l.226.
182. Id., cols.23G,4l.- 183. Id.,col.252.
184. 78 R.S.D. No. 6 cols. 105-6, 108 (22) November, 1971).

185. Id, col. 113,

186. Id.,cols. 114-123.

187. Id., col. 722. But there is some discussion on the merits of the irgumcnt at
grl. 123.

188, Id.,cots. 123-9.
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pr.ecediog Thursday the Minister had agreed to look at the objections ol

in" gor,i. to any amendments to the Joint select committee's report:

This is the result of your thought? You got Friday, Saturday and

Sunday and you never consulted any of us' Well' we thought that

yo, *oufa give consideration to it, why didn't you hear our views 1

ire only the ofrcials everything that matter with you and are not

we anytiring? Sir, this is contempt of Parliament'18o

Gokhale withdrew his amendment after pointing out that his consti-

tutional objections were part ol the record on the preservation of the

,imminent, iule.rso While several of Gokhale's amendments includiog a

major one imposing some limitations on the transfer of a contempt case

from one judge to another were acceptedrel his attempt to delete the clause

dealing with contempts by judges lvas ffustrated after a volatile

discusiion.lsz Gokhale had lost the debate on two important poiuts. At
the final readiog critics continued to pass commeflts on the Bill''s
Although there had been little discussion of freedom of speech, even

Bhupesh Gupta was satisfred:

I think the Contempt of Court Bill will at least remedy one thing'

We will be in a position to criticise, to comment better than bafore.

The Damocle's sword shall not always hang over our heads.lq

Belore he could end his congratulations, the Deputy Chairman rang what

Bhupesh Gupta called (music're5 (the bell) and the debate ended soon

after.

Aftcr this the Bill passed on to the Lok Sabhl.Lsa Gokhale recounted

his concessions in the Rajya Sabha and presented the Bill as one "that
takes care of all possible situations which arise in the law relating to
contempt".le? Once again the discussion went off on a tangent. Iv[.

Halder'sles attacks on thc judges had to be cut short by the Speaker with
the words, ''This Bill is not about the conduct or appointment ol Judges.

It deals with contempt ofcourts."lee C.M. Stephenmadeathoughtful

189. Id.,col.l27.
190. Id., col. 129.

l9l. Id., cols. 14G1. Other ametrdments made by Gokhale were clarificatory
amendments to cl. 6 (at cols. 130-l), on tbe right to app€al from Judicial
Commissioners in cl. 19 (at cols. 147-8) and a formal amendment abaut the
date of the eDactment atrd the enabling formulae (at cols. 14$51).

192, Id., cols. 141-8.

193. Id., cols. 151-3 (P. Das;, 153-5 (Thillai Villalan), 1519 (8. Gupta), 16l-2
(S. Sanyal).

194. Id., col. 158.

795. Id., cols. 158-9,

196. (1971) X Z.S.r. (Vth Series) cols. 9-40 (20 December, 1971).

797. Id.,col. 10.
198. Id., cols. 11-4.

199. Id., col. 12.
I
I
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speech on introducing the general law of mens rea into the law of con-
tcBrpt,2oo criticised the fact that evidence could not be adduced against a
judge,zot poioted out some procedural irregularities2oz and questioned the
restriction that the Attorney or Advocate General's consent was needcd to
initiate a contempt action.2o3 This last point was .supported by
Indrajit Gupta.8oa S.M, Banerjee raised the general question about
comments on pending cases2o5-a point which received some support in
a meandering speech by Krishna Menon206 and by S. Seshiyan.roT S.M.
Banerjee and K, Manoharan questioned the right of judges to determine
what fair comment was.208 It was in answer to these queries that Gokhale
made it clear that Parliament simply had to trust the judges and try and
protect them from unfair criticism,2oe Even though Gokhale may have
been right on the specific point, his response begs the whole question if not
the entire cotrtroversy. The law of contempt had to be reformed because

it reposed too much power and discretion iu the hands of the judiciary.

It is ioteresting to note that although there were various critics of
various provisions it tt.c Lok Sabha, rot a siogle amendment was moved
by any of the members.2lo So, when Krishna Menon made a long speech

on the Namoodiripad case,[lr which he, as counsel, had lost in the Supreme

Court, it seemed as if he was merely using this parliamentary opportunity
to recoup his defeat. R.V. Bade's long uiticisms, at the third reading,
seem strange after he had obviously made no attempt to move any amend-

men{s.212 Even Halder who was so critical of the judiciary and, io
particular, the 'definition' clause,2rs made no effort to hazard an attempt
to change the law. Undoubtedly, the existence of a government majority
had something to do with this reticence.

In both the Houses, many important issues were not fully discussed.

The freedom of the presss was trot really brought up as a constitutional
issue. Much of the debate consisted of attacks onthe judiciary-often
straying into levity and irrelevance with undisguised ease. A lot of energy

200.
201.
202.

Id., col.15,
Id., col. 16,
Id., cols, 16-7 askiog that if all contempts in certain cases would be tried by a

Division Bench no question arose of appeals in such cases by a Single Judge;
see further analysis oD other texual problems at cols. 18-9.

Id., cols. l7-8.
Id,, col. 30 (in atr interjection).
Id., col. 23.
Id., cols, 33-7.
Id., col. 39.
Id., cols. 2l-3 (S,M. Barerjee), 26 (K. Manoharan)'
Id., col. 27,
Id., col,3l (clauses 2-24 werc added oo to the Bill aod passed without any

discussion).
Id., cols.33-7 ,

Id, cols. 33-8.
Id., cr.l.14.

'203.

2U.
205.
206.
207.
208.
209.
2t0.

2fi.
2t2.
213.

/oop.Policy Perspective and Legislative Compromises
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was diverted into persuading Mr' Gokhale that he should not create

constitutional limitations in the *ay ol implementing the Joint Select

Committee's ProPosals.

The debate did not really stray too wide of the framework of tho Joint

Select Committee Report. Bhupesh Gupta did try to secure acceptance

for some of the recommendations ol tlte Minority Report. He did not

rr..."0. It the Lok Sabha, lhe governmcnt were able to seal the debate

with a notc oi satisfaction that it had done all that was needed to bc done

and that the law of contempt had really taken care of all possible situa-

tions.21{

The Conternpt of Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1976 did not provide the

occasion for a renerved debate on conlempt ol court'2rs The purpose

behind the Bill was to provide a mechanism for initiating contempt cases

(ottler tf,un on the motion of judges) in Delhi' V'A' Seyid Muhammed

introducing the Bill in the Raiya Sab1u,ztl treatcd it as a matter of resolving
..fracticat"aifficulties,,.2l? High courts, orher than Delhi, had an Advo-

cut"Geoerultoinitiateproceedings.ItwaspropoSedthatinDelhithis
power strouta be given io such officers as notified by the Delhi High
'C;;.4. Bir Chaodra Deb tried to expand the debate by suggesting that

the Bill was not as simple as was suggestecl and the law on contempt had

been made morc complex by the Contempt of Courts Act' l97l 'tt8 He

argued that the consent of the Advocate-General should not be necessary

io"initlate proceedings2le and allegedthat judges behaved badly.s Tle

Bill was treated as a routine matter and passed on to lhe Rajya sabha,22r

InlheLoksabha,\.A.seyidMuhammadmadevirtuallythesame
speeclr thathc had made itlhe Rajya sabha.222 D. Joarder admitted the

necessity of the Bill,223 but questioned the need for preserving the provision

requiring the permission ol the Attorney-General to initiate proceedings.*r

etieging ttrat judges behaved badly and that the Bar and Bench should

realise that they too must contribute to maintaining the prestige and

dignity of the Court,t25 he observed :

214, Id., cols.9-10 (Gokhale's opcning speech).

215, Gazette of Indiaz pt. II, p. 401 (19 Jaouary, 1971) see further 94 R.s.D. cols.

109-10.
216. (1976) 96 R.S.D. 95'100 (8 March, 1976)'

217. Id,, col. 96.
218. Id., col. 97.
219. Id., cols,97'8,
220, Id.,cols. 98-9 (A comment which may have been made during the Emergeocy for

potitical reasons).

221, Id., cols.99-100.
222.(1976)59L,S,D,cols'220-1(25March,lgTOandcootinuedatcols'l4l'7(29

March, 1976). The comment was made on 26 March, 1976'

223. Id,, col. 141 (29 March' 1976).

224. Id.,col. 142.

225. Id.,col. 144'
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A Joint Committee consisting of Members from both the Houses

had also considered this Bill before it was passed' We remember

g,irat though the original Bill was processed and recommended by

lh" Joiot Committee, there were a lot of amendments made in each

and every clause of the Bill. At that time most of the amendments

broughtforwardbytheindividualMembersofbotlrtheHouses
were not taken into consideration, by the Ministry and some of the

amendments were very important whiclt should have been considered

and should have been incorporaled in the Bill' The Bill should

have been amended flt that time. But even now I would request

the Hon'ble Minister to take into consideratiou all those amend-

ments. I would request that all the Iacunae in the original Act

should be removed. I do not want to dilate much on this' I
wouldsimplyrequesttheHon'bleMinistertotakeintoconsidera.
tion all those amendments again.220

Thispleawasignoredaodthedobatecontinued.B.Baruatz?defended
the Advocate-General provisiotrs on the grounds that these saved the time

ofthe court. Aud then the debate finished and the Bill was passed'

Parliament seemed to have como to the conclusion that the contempt

of Courts Act, l97l provided the right kind of frameworkto house the

contemptjurisdiction.EventhecriticsoftheAct,merelywantedsome'v 
amendmeotr to b. passed. They did not waDt to look further ahead.

V

Apart from the efforts made by judges, the. unequivocal and total

introiuction of the law of contempt was made possible only by legislative

intervention ir 1926. The chief protagonist of this {nove was Sir Alexaoder

tt4uOOi*u, whg iutroduced the Contempt of Courts Act, 1926 virtually

on the basis that the legislature was merely intervening in order to deal

*liU rorn. judicial decisioos which were making the law itlogical and

inconvenient. With the exception of a few legislators' most of 
-th€

legislators accepted the footing on which Sir 
-Alexander 

proceeded'

Minute discussions on the state of the law often obscured the main

potpot. of tt,. tu* which was to give the judiciary the same kind of

;;J;i"" which the new law ol sedition gave to the rest of the administra-

tion. It was a matter of triumph for Sir Alexander that he was able to

introduce this larv, maooeuvre Limself into a moral position where he

.outa .o*ptuin thai the legislature let him down and' at the same time' be

seen to have made important concessions to the opposition'

This set the stage for much of the debate on contempt. Apart from

some amendments in 1939-which oever nraterialised anyway-ro

*

226. Id., col. 143.

;;;.;;.,;l.r+1. rn. Bill was receivetl back bv ttle Raita sabha ot 30March'

1976-see 95 X.S.D. 99'100' t
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critical attention was devoled to the law of contempt. Even in the
Constituent Assembly when the provisions relating to freedom of speech
and expression were being discussed the need for a contempt jurisdiction
as a restriction on freedom of speech was accepted by most members. In
1952, K.N. Katju proceeded on the assumption that the law ol contempt
was much needed and all that he was trying lo do rvas lo clear some
technicalities.

It is only lrom 1963-after the Report of the Sanyal Committee-that
the law of contempt really came to be considered rvith a rolorming
perspective. Unfortunately, tl.re Sanyal Committee had committed itself
to the view that major changes in the law of contempt were unconstitu-
tional and that the needs of the judiciary had a priority over everything
else, There are many things wrong with the law of contempt in respect of
its arbitrary procedure and the fact that it punishes even those who
commit inadvertent mistakes without really knowing that the courts were
seized of the rnatter. The Sanyal Committee, by and large, looked at
these problems of the law of contempt. In this, it got some assistance
from some changes in the law of Englaud and from an unomcial report
published in London in 1959. The Joint Select Committee took thematter
further in certain respects. Even though it made some important changes,
it did not, horvever, travel too far away lrom the broad framework set by
the Sanyal Commitlee.

No sooner had the Joint Select Committee report bcen submitted to
Parliament and the accompanying legislation considered, than Gokhale
threw a spanner in the works by suggesting that major relorms could not
be made in the law of contempt. Although the Rajya SaDlra fought this
advice and ignored it on trvo matters, it cast a gloss on the whole dcbete
in lhe Rajya Sabha, In the Lok Sabha the discussions ol tbe Rajya Sabha
were virtually treated as a fait accompli. Evcn critics of the Bill did not
move any amendments,

All in all, Iegislatures have considered this question on three occasions.
The first spell was from 1914, when changes werc suggested in the Penal
Law, and which culminatcd in the statute of 1926. The next spell was in
1952 when the matter was scarcely looked into. The last spell was from
the Sanyal Committee. There is a view that tbis last spell has really con-
cluded the debate. In effect, it has not. Under pressure from the
government view that radical changes canDot really be made, serious
questions about the relationship between public opinion and the courts
have not really been cousidered. All this discussion has proceeded on
the basis that there are no alternatives to the law of contempt. Although
many of the changes made in 1971 clear certain anchronistic, oppressive
and inconvenient cobwebs from the law of contempt, a large part ol the
debate is not over. It remains pending and should begin.

t or-
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All England Law Reports [1972] 3 Ail ER

?

Attorney-General v Times Newspapers Ltd
queet's arxcu olvt$ox
LORD WIDGERY CJ, MELFORD STEVENSON AND BRASIN JJ

7th, 8th, gth, rTth Nol,ruarn r97z

Contzmpt of cowt - Publications concuning legal proceedings - Pnding proceedings

- Tcst to be applied - Setious tisk that course of jusrice likely n be intufered wirh -
Pruswe affecting party's freedom of aabn in senling proceedings - Comnvfi
designed to britg pres*re ot parry b settle action on fiore genefius terlns - Children
allegedly inJwed by drtg - Clains against drug manufacturer - Ne,urq,aper wkhing to

lt4blish article concefiifig fianufactutet - lnlr,ntion tD bing pressure on mantfacturo to
settle claifis at nlorc genqo s figure - Risk of intnference with manufacturer's freedont
of dctim in litigation,

From about 1958 undl rg6r D Ltd manufactured and marketed in England a drug
known as thalidomide. In r95r a number of children were born with terriblc
deformities. Investigadons into the cause of that occurrence pointed to the con-
clusion that it was due to the mothers of the children taking thalidomide during
pregnancy. Writs alleging negligence were issued in 196r against D Ltd on behalf
of6z ofthe children affected. Those acdons were settled on D Ltd agreeing ro pat
4o per cent of the damages vhich it was estimated s'ould have been payable b,v them
in the event of full liabiliry being established, in return for the allegarions of negli-
gence being unreservedly 'lvithdrau'n. In 1968 some 266 further u'rits rvere isucd
with leave against D Ltd on bihalf of the children affected by their mothers having
taken thalidomide. ln r97z negodations were taking place with a vierv to rhe posible
se$lement of those claims when the defendants started ro publish a series oi nervs-

paper articles on the plighr of the thalidomide children. The defendants' purpose
in publishing the artides was to perzuade D Ltd to recognise their moral obligations
to the children. The general theme of the articles rvas that rhe cbildren were
not being fairly ueated. In the articles published in September and Ocrober r97:
criticism was made of the dme that was passing without any settlement of the pending
actions, and of the way in which judges generally assessed the zums payable in such

cases. It was contended lhat the amount payable to the children was likely to
be insufficient. Subsequently thq defendants wished to publish a further artide,
which was rhen in draft and traced in detail the history ofthe development, market-
ing and tesdng of thalidomide, The draft article did nor purport lo express any
views as to the legal responsibiliry of D Ltd for the sufferings of the children
concerned but it was critical of D Ltd and charged them with neglect in regard ro
their own failure to tesr rhe drug or to reac! sufficiently sharply to warning signs
obtained from tests by others, suggesting in all a substantial degree of negligencc
by D Ltd. The editor ofthe newspaper considered that it rvas in the public intercsr
that the article should be published before a final settlemenr of rhe claims againsr
D Ltd was reached, for only if that rvas done could it be of bencfit to the chil,,lrrn
The Attorney-General sought an injunction restraining publication o1'tlrc .rrrrrl.
on the ground that the publication llould be a contempt of coulr.

Held - (i) It was contempt of court for a parry in a pending action ro be subjecteJ
to pressure by reason of unilateral corrrment on his case if that pressure uas ol r
kind which raised a serious prospecr that he s'ould be denied justice because hrs

freedom of action in the case rvould be affecred. The test of such contempr *ls
whether the words complained of created a serious risk rhar the course of jusrrrr
might be interfered with; in each case that test had to be applied in rhe light of .rll
the surrounding circumstances (see p rr4: h and p rr45 a, post).
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b

c

I (ii) On the evidence the defendants rvere deLiberately seekhg to influence the
settlement of pending proceedings by bringing pressure to bear on D Ltd and the
publication of the article complained of would create a serious risk of interference
with D Ltd's freedom of action in the litigation; accordingly the injunction rvould
be granted (see p r 146 c, post).

Dcra of Lord Hardwicke LC in The St Jantes's Eveflirlg Post Case Gz+z) z Atk at l0g,

47r, of Maugham J in Re Wiilinm Thotnas Shryping Co Ltd ltqo) z Ch at :25, and of
Blackbum J in Slcipworrh's Case (r9zi LR 9 QB at z3z, 233 applied.

Per Curiam. Iiis not the function of the court in proceedings for contempt to
balance competing interests, i e the protecdon of the administrarion of justice-and

the right of tire public to be informed on grave and weighty issues of the day' Where
.o-ri.n, raises a serious risk of interference with legal proceedings the law requireJ

that it should be withheld until those Proceedings have been determined (see p rr45

f to h, post).
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Notes
For contempt of court in relation to pending proceedings, see 8 Halsbury's I-av's

$rd Edn) 7-ro, paras tt, rz, and for cases on the subjecq see 16 Digest (Repl) 6'7' t-9'
25i8, lEo-3j6.

d Cases re6rred to in judgment
Anornq-Get*al ^t Lordon Weekend Teld'rsion Ird p 1146, post.

Chwch'of Scieralogy of Calforuia v Btrrell (3oth July r97o) unreported.

Daw v Elqy (1858) LR 7 Eq 49, 38 LJCh r13, nJp vs' 16 Digest (Repl) 33, z7E.

Dawson, ex oafie, Re Australian Coxsolidated Press Ltd U*r) SRNSW sz:.
Haflt v'Clarke (1849) 58 LJQB 4901 sub nom Re O'MalIq, Hunt 't Cla*e 6 LT lql' CA,

€ r5 Digest (Repl) 29, 2.2.1.

Ludlow aharitie;, Re, Irulmere Charbon's Case (r8lz) z lly & Cr :r5, 6 LJCh r8;, ro
ER 66r, LC, 16 Digest (RePl) 8, r4.

Robson r Dodds (1869) 20 LT g4r, 16 Digest (Repl) 3I, 247.

S v Distillers Co (Bi ochemicals) Ltd, J v Disrillets Co (Biochemicals) Ltd [r9@] 3 All ER rarz'
lrqzo'l r WLR Ir4, Digest (Cont Vol C) 287, 16th.

f Sili"rl't Erening Post Cise, The, Roach t Gartan \or HaIl) $7az) z Atk +69, z6 ER 683,

Dick 7sq, 16 DiSesr (RePl) 6, 1'

Schenck v Utited States, Baer v Same (rqrg) z+q US +2.

Skipu,orth's Case (r8Z:) LR q QB's.3o, z8 LT zz7; sub nom R v Skipworth, R v De Castro

z Cox CC 37r, DC, 16 Digest (Repl) 23, t7r.
Taylor's Application, Re [Igzz] z All ER 873, [1972] z QB 369, [1972] 2 WLR 477'CA.

9 fiihboneiTichborne (t87o) 39 LJCh 398, zz llT 55, 16 Digest (Repl) 29, .216.

Vine Products Ltd e Macken<ie 4r Co Lrl (m Gtern or Daily Telegragh) [rq6r] a All ER

r8, [rg66] r Ch a8+, [1965] 3 WLR 79r, Digest (Cont YolB) z*' 275a.

Witliam Tfumra Shrpping Qo Ltd, Re, H W Dillon b Sons Ltd p The Co, Re Sir Roben

Thomu lrgloT 2 Ch 368, I LJCh 56o, r4.+ LT ro+, 16 Digest @epl) 3I, z5t.
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Allion , Perpetual Building Society v &.lrurr. hrvestmer,ts Ltd ltg17f r All ER 6l;, lrssz)

r WLR z:,o.
Attofley-Geflerul v Butterlrorth [r96u] 3 All ER 3N, l:,9q) r QB 6e6, CA.

Carl-Zeiss-Stftung v Rayrr b Keeler Ltd [rs6o] f ^{1 ER 239' h96ol r WLR rIrr.
Cllr;ltmham cc' Swansea Railway Carriage cz Wagon Co, Re (t869) LR 8 Eq 58o.

Coats U e7 P) v Chadu'ic[ [r8qr] r Ch r.az.
Crol,t Bank, Re, Re O.\lallg' (iSgo) 44 Ch D 0rg.

Gashell ty Chanrber.s ltd t, Hrrdson, Dodsvotth d;- Co, R l Htdson, ex Pdrt€ Calk€ll e-
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All England Law Reports [1S72] 3 Att ER

?
R ,t Metropoliun Police Commissiorwr, ex parte Blackburn (Nb 2) trxSl u All ER 3r9,

[re68] z QB r5o, CA.
Thomsot r Times Ncrtqnpers Ltd Ug69l3 All ER 648, tr969l r WLR 1236 3 CA.
Websur y Bake*ell .Raral Dstrict Council lt9t6) r Ch 3oo.

Actior
On rzth October r97z the Artorney-General as plaintiffissued a writ against rhe det'en-
dants, Ti:nes Newspapers Ltd, rhe publisheis of the Sunday Ti_ires nervspaper,
claiming rn in-iunction to resmain the defendants br.thcrnselver, their servanti or
agents 

-or othefl.w-ise from publishing or causing or authorising to be published or
printed an article dealing, irrer alia. with rhe divelopmenr, diirriburion and use of
the drug. thalidomide, a copy of rvhich had been supplied to the A:torney-General
by the defendants. By a sunmons also dared rzih Ocrober r97z the Artomev-
General app-lied ro the judge in chambers for an interim injuncdon restraining t(e
defendants. from.publishing 

-or causing or authorising the publ:cation or priiting
of the article undl rhe trial of the action or further ordir. By consert of the parriei
on 2oth Octobef, r9rr2 the marrer was ordered to be transferred to the Dir-ionaiCourr
of the Queen's Bench Divisicn. By consent rhe hearing of the applicarion rvas treared
as the trial of the acdon. The facts are set our in the judgmeni oi the colrr.

The Attornq-Getnol (Sir Perer R4u,liruon QQ, Gordon Stynn and N D Brarla in suppon
of rhe claim.

Brion NeiA QC and Charles Gray for the defendants.
Cur adv vuh

b

c

a

d

+

c

rTrh November. LORD IxrIDGERY CJ. The judgment rvhich I am about to
read is the judgment of the court in this case. Judgment in the LonCon li,eetcnd
Television caser is not ready, but will be delivered, I hope, early nexr week

In these proceedings the Amorney-General moves for an inJundron to restrain
the Sunday Times newspaper from publishing an article on rhe srbj:cr which is
convenientlv described as'the plighr of the thalido r.nide children'. Thc basis oi
the application is that the publicarion tould be a conrcm pt of cour

The facts re-eYa:rr to rhi.; matter, so far as rhey need to be referred to in rhis
judgmenr, are in exceeding ly smal I compass. During the r95os a German chemical
rnanufictuling companv pr:duced a new drug t'hich has becn sold und,:r a r arictr
of titles but v'hich for presenr purposes may simplv be describ:J as thalidonril

e

It rvas in rhe nature of a tranquilliser or sedative, and cerrain esceptional advanr.rges
were clai:ned for it as corr-pired rvith orher drugs designed for a simllar purpose, snotably rhat ir had no toxit effecrs and consequentlv eliminated the r:sk apparenr
in some other drugs of death being caused by an overdose, or by children obtaining
access to rhe drug. The Distillers company (to rvhom rve will refer as Discllers'), rvho
were tradidonally more interesred in the production of rvhis kv and other spirits,
became interesed rn t of drugs during the second rr orld sa:. Disrillcrs
became aware of che

he markering
exlstence ot thalidomide and enrered inra negotiations wirh hthe German compeny with a vierv to thar drug being manufactured ard markcred

in England by Disillers. Production in England by Distillers began in abour rhe
year 1958 and continued unril 196r when the drug rvas finallv u'ithdrav,n from rhe
marker. A substantial adverrisin g campaign w'as mounred in rhs c:untrv, and rhe
sales in rhis period u'ere consid erable. Among st orhers who receired rhe drug on
prescription were a number of e;ipectant mothe rs

In 196r a number of ch:ldren were born rvith perfecrly ho:rible defornritits
Invesdgation into the cause of rhis disaster pointed to rhti conclu:ion rhar ir \rJs
due to their mothers having taken rhalidorni.lc during thcir perioJ of prcgnJo.t
Accordingly in r95r legal action on behalf of these children against Disdllers as rhc
producers of the drug was conremplated. The parents of the children concrrncd

a-

See Attorwy<eldal t Lonfun Weekad Teleyision ltd, p 1146, posr
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It having been decided that the basis of setrlcment should be 40 Per Cent, lt 1\.as
then agreed that r*'o represenradve aclions should be heard with a viep' to ascer-
taining the amount of damages which would be pa]-a ble on an assumption of fullliability, and 4o per cenr of rvhich rvould be pa,vable under the terms of rhe com-promise. These two actions nere heard by Hinchcliffe J2, and, in the end, some 6o
of the rhen pending actions were finally compromised on rhe basis of the children
recelung 40 pef cen! of the figure which, on Hinchcliffe J's estimadon, u,ould havebeen payable ro them on a foo ting of full liabiliry. Those cases are norv finall,v
disposed of, and any possibili ty of appeal is past.

There have, in the intervening years, ho:l'ever, been a number of further acnons96 rought. We are told that in 1968 or thereabours some 256 further s'rits rvereissued. In some instances rhe plainriffs were in difficulties because of the operadonof the Limitation Acts, but however that may be, a substantial number of actions
on the lines of those dealt s,ith by Hinchdiffe J are now pending. ft is on this accountrhar rhe Attorney-General contends that publication of the article now under con_sideration will be a contempt of courr

Over the years since the circumstanceJ of this tragedy were discovered, the press
and television have, from tlme to time, published arddes or other commentan'
on the fate of these unfortunate children. These articles have, in rhe most parr.
been carefully prepared in the )ight of the so-called sub judice rule, and until r97r
no complainr rvas raised thar they in any way tended ro inrerfere rith rhe oPera onof the court in disposing of rhc cases still pending. In rhe main, rh..v merelr dres
the attendon of the public to the cirflrmstances of rhe children, and kept rhe public
memory of the ragedy al ive. How,er.er, in r97r a number of newspapers began t,..rtake a someg,hat firmer linc, and to concern thernselves rvith the fairnes

a , very sensibly got togerher_ and received the best legal advice on their posirion. This
courr is able ro confirm that such legal advice was available from iti kno*.ledge ofl
the personaliries who were concerned to advise on the children's beharf. Tiere
seems to be little doubr that rhe children's parents *ere advised on the scicntifii
aspects of the case by equallv cminent experis in that field. ln the result, in rs6r
some 62 wrirs were issued againsr Distilers on behalfof 6z of the chirdren affectci.

, Ih: Atto.rney-General has properly described this as a unique case. lt certrinlr
raised legal issues o1 considerabie difficulry. In the firsr instance there rvas rhe
problem not solved in English law at the piesent time, of u.herher an unborn child
can suffer injuries which permit_of irs bringing an action for a"*rge. 

"fte, 
ii, birtl,

Put anorher way, the case raised the questioriof u,hether damage"to , fo"*, .ouiJ
ever resuk in an action for damages 6y the child. Further, an! aam againsi Ois-

C l+"L *r: bound, according to fnglish iaw, to fail unless it could be estabished that
Disritlers had beenguilry of negligence in the l"gal sense, and the prospect ofproving
negligence in a zubject-matter rangrng so wid-ely over a large i-a.nrt lng 

"nJ 
?

sr''bstantial period of years was obviously a formidable one] There couri be no
99yb, that if rhe 6._ a-ctions proceeded in ihe normal way there was a senous Dossi-
biliry rhar all would fail on one or other of the grounds io which r*.e hrr. .;iJ;;;.

4 Accordingly, and as it seems to us, sensibly, the reipresentatives ofthe ch;ldren entereJ
mto dlsclrsslon wrrh rhe representatives of Distillers to see whether a basis of com-
promise could be achieved, and.in the end ir *,as agreed that the cases -;gh;-;;settled on the. footing that Disrillers accepred respon-sibiliry for a" p.. .*iiir[l
damages which would have been payable 6y them'in ,t 

" 
.r=nr of n fi i;Jii;;,;"i;;

established. whether this u'as aiensibre and suitabre sertrement on behari'or rhI
e +l+..." is_ not for.us to say, but lve see no reason on the information U.tn.., u, 

'io

thlnk rhat lr was other than a se,sible conclusio' in the face ofall the difficuhies * hich
lay in the children's parh.
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of the solu tion rvhich tvas being u,'orked out in the courts.
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This court is not in possession of details ofthe negotiarions which. have been going ,on in regard ro rhe furrher 266 cases, bur we do Lnoi, ,t ril,,.* rryre or compromisewas under discussion which wourd have.invorved oiriiii.r. 
'irtti"g 

up a charitabrerr rst fund. from which provision.mighr be made f";;;';;Hfi, of rhe children, andin December rgzr rhe Dailv Mail published ,n ,.ti.t. *tl.n'prompred complainrsfrom the parenrs' side rhar ii mighii*p".Jii" i-rr.r.'i.rt"i. ,d*i.,ions and thus be

:#J::TJj::?Hi",T:,fl":TiI?J,H:r,:"ji,.;;,.q#.;;?;h;;;vi;fi D

However, in rhe summer and aurumn of ry7zihe Sunday Times began a series ofarticles giving rvide 
-coverage 

to this who-le zuU;.ct. 
-OnJ 

-.rsr arremp., in sum-marising the effect of these articles, to be fair to 6oth sides, ,"a *. ,fu"f ii i, far r"say thar the.general theme of the Sunday Ti-", .;;;.;;;;, ii,", ,t 
" 

children werenor being fairly reated. criticism was made as ro tii. -.rr.i'i. *r".r, n Jair. i ^had assessed the zum oavable. thc. criticism U.irrg Ar.."a'r"t at the learned iudse -himseif so much as ar ihi metirod.by *hich jrJG;;;;;;il;il;;;;;#*:
ment. Criticism was also directed to the time ihici ,uas pising ,rithout ,.ttt"rr,"r,tof these disputes, and we detect a general .ri.i.ir; ;] il;;;;;,aiting situadon io thatby one means or another it was co'ntended ,h., ;t" ;;;;;;ayable to the childrenrvas likely to be insufficienr. Articles on these I,ne. ,pp*r.i'_ the Sunday Times ,ron z4rh.September, and on rsr, 8th, r5rh, ,rna ,na ,qth 6.iol!. ,rrr. h r";.;;; d
complaint was made to the Attorney-General thar ,fr.r. 

"rii.t., amounted to acontempr of court, but he decided to rake.no action on them,-and ir is;;ti;;.;;r;
to a further and, as vet, unoublished article, tt 

"t 
,t i, iur.t i, i.quired to adjudicate.The courr has read a drait of rhe ,.,i.r.io.prrin.j;;;j;, proceedings of rhisnature it is desirable thar as Iirtre. publicrty as possible u. !iu.nio ,t. .oii*rr'oi .che documenr rh-e publication of .,uhich willirselfb;;ll.n; t?';-.rnr ro , .nn,Fmnr v

of courr. Ir suffices, *.e rhink, to say thar the r.itr. l"J.Jiii";il#;;:#
years of work, and rhar it rraces rhe hisrory 

"f ,h; l;i;;_ent, marketing andtesting of rhalidomide from rhe very earriesi rimes ;J;;:; considerabie derail.The arricle does not DurDorr ro e*pr.s, ,ny ui.*r rr-i"'il. legal responsibilin ofDisritlers for rhe suffeiings of the chlldren .;r;;;l;;;ii i*," a.r. thar it is in Imany respecrs critical of Disrilrers and charges rhem .* ith n"gi.ct in regard to thcir ,o.wn failur.e tg t_est rhe producr, or thelr failur'e to r.al,,rm.i.i ry,i,..ply ro warninesigns obtained from the tesrs bv orhers. No on" ..rJir!it,. l.,ia. .Lft, _= ,^rr.nil

f:i,:,T;:,:*li"j"'".:sion 
thai the case againsr Disriueis 

". " rr*i,,g "i"lgdil;
-The 

circumsrances in which this draft rvas prepared, and the ir

"f 
,t" i;e;y ;;;,;';;; ; ;, witr, 

. 
g...'r ii"Ji.;;il.i*,HT XtJii,iill,ll,made by rhe editor himself. Mr u..oti vrrtt "*;;;;- i_"rst orher pourrwhich he makes in his affidavir t e ,.y, thrt irur-r.,[f" l* ieen carefullv chect.dand re-checked for facrual accuracy, ,ria ,fr., if i, i, prilirffi ;;;;l#;l;;libel^from Distillers, ir is rhe intenrion or,rr. sunar'y iirn.r-,i^a.f"rd rhat clarm bvjusrification as well as bv anv other .pp.oprir* '"r.rrr. 'in. 

ail.n., {#i .has nor suggested that the observations clntained r" ,r,,i, lrir.r.'r..'i;il ;;i;:;::[ ,,
accordingly, ir seems to us rhat for the purposcs "i'ii" ,piri..ion rve ougirt roapproach the article on the fooring rhrr it.'. !grl,on; ;;.,i.:Mr Evans's modves in decidingt.pubtirh ,f, ;;;il;-;;iti'tea .rith equal ctariryand candour. ln para. z4 of hts iffid'avir n. .-prrim il"*lri, ir.por. rn the errherartlcles was ro argue the moral case for a subsrantially U.til. f;nrnort prorision lor ,the children. He-soes on ," .," ,r,"iii..r.l;;;ilJ h.*';*;-"f ; ilt, ;'ii:: ithey have not affecled Disrillersi .,,ir"a", *Jin.ri-p"* iil?p*, z4 he says this:'It is apparent rhat arguing^the moral case ad inEnitum is therefore notonly likely- to be withourienEfi, ,o ,f.,..nifai.n,;,;;;" ardcte such as rhcdrafr which is rhe subiect of rh"se proceedi;g;-ilJr';;;. published for onlythen can the true strengrh 

"f 
,h";;; ;i?1J;:" "
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It is, I think, imporrant to say that a great deal of the factual material in the ardcle
comes from documents in the possession of Distillers which documents were disclosed
on discovery in one of the earlier decided cases, It is therefore clear that the pardes
are themselves advised of these matters, and thar rhere is no obstacle ro theii being
raised in courr in any subsequent litigation if the parties wish so to raise them. Ii
any event,_it was unnecessary to publish the material in a newspaper if all that rvas
sought to be done was ro ensure thar rhe parties rvere adequarely informed of the
posirion.

In sub-para (d) of para 24, Mr Evans says:

'It is self-evident that if publication of rhis or similar articles is prevenred until
afrer the conclusion of all litigation, it rvill be of no beneEt wharioever ro those
now seeking adequate financiai provision to help them cope with rheir injuries.
Ten years have passed since the tragedy. The children are now entering their
most dimcdt and expensive years. The need for help is now.'

It seems to us quite clear that Mr Evans is making the point that unless these
matters can be published to-the world now, and thus allorved to affect public opinion
on this issue,- they cannot have any ultimate effect on the outcome of any iurrre
-litigation. This seems to us to make ir perfectly clear that the intenrion behind pub-
lication is that public opinion shall be aroused on this isue, and that as a resrilt of
such public opinion the children may obtain betrer rerms than would orhersise be
available to them. If the matter were in doubt, it is, we think, concluded by the lasr
sentence in sub-para (e) of para 24, which reads:

'Unless Distillers can be persuaded to increase their offer, suctr parents and
children will be forced to accept a setrlement which bears no relation to their
real needs.'

Since the only effect of publication will be to mobilise public opinion on the
children's behalf, it seems ro us again that rhe purpose of publicadon is to affect
the outcomc of the pending litigadon. Finally, if any.doubi on this marrer Nere
srill lefr, it would, we rhink, be resolved by what \{r Evans says in para z6 of his
affidavit. Ir is this:

'I therefore came to the conclusion that ir rvas in the public interest that I
should publish the draft arricle and thar if I delayed doing so undl afrer the
final settlement of all claims against Distillers the article w6uld .ror be of any
benefit to the children. I admit that my purpose in see(ing to publish the draft
artide is to try_to persuade Disrillers to take ifresh look at iheii moral responsi-
biliries but I submit that this pe-rsuasion is in no rvay improper. In my judlment
rhe fate of these children is of great concem, noi only to their parinrs, -but to
the country as a whole.'

lo the course of his argument before us counsel for the defendants has laid great
srress on the fact that at no time has the editor arrempted to argue that Distiften,
Iegal rights are unsound. Much point is made of the fact that tf,e only purpose of
the Sunday Times has been to persuade Distillers ro recognise their morai obllfadoos.
We see no distinction in this case between persuasion directed to a iegal obl-igation,
and persuasion directed to a moral obligation. The avowed purposi of the-anicle
is to persuade Disrillers ro pay more, or io setrle for a higher figuri than rhey s,ould
olherwise be minded to settle for, and the means bv wlich thii result is intinded ro
be achieved is not by supplying the children's advislrs with addidonal and raluable
information, blt by. supplying that information ro the public so rhar public opidon
may be brought to bear on Distillers' atdrude ro this caie.

We must now turn to consider the law on this subject. The phrase .conrempr of
court'in this context is a somewhat unhappy one because it ,rgg"st, to the lavtan
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that the court is concerned with. preserving its own digniry. In facr the courr,s -concern is nor with the oreservatio-n of the "digniry 

"f 
idil;. it, :rag.r,-U* *iin a

ensuring that justice shat be administ.rqa. irnfir.ti.fiy ir, ,i. .ou.,. The essence ofa hearing in courr is thar both oanier rt oUa p.i.*iit l.i. .ria.n." ,, ..ingle hearing,before a singte tribunal, and ihar .r.h ;;rid;;';;i;i"';i:'.. before thar tribunilwhatever marrer ir considers ,o u. r.i.u.ni *i,*; ;;r;i.i;i.vidence. The obicc-tion to unilateral cornment, prior to ihe .o.d;;n; ;h;;;,co,menr may prevenr the^due and impardal administratiorir :;1tg::t,,;tX,",l* o
rhree principat _ways. First, it may affeir ,;J;;jrd;J mind of the rribunalitself. . Ir is perfectly true rhar. as jurie, ,r" 

";pi;t'.;;i'f"rrl". ..ro in cir.il acri,'sthan heretofore, the risks of .contempt und.. itis t"ra fror. been someslrar
i:TTl"d It is widely recognised rhat'a profeSor;|.;ra-g. ,riif.f y to be unafircrcJby temperare corunenr on rhe case.before him, even thJugh ,t ri.ornrn.n, ii-rn.isided, but we should nor, in our judgment, ,"S I*,; r..";ffi;;:,p*iil:il:; .
a judge sitring alone is nor open io piejudice 

"f,f,ii 
ti'rJ-- i,rfo.*.r"rl.fy iir. .rn,,.menrs made on pending proceedings ire nor al.rvays ,"_p"i",., and, indeed, rhtl.may in some instances be so srrong as ro amounr to a threar ; ,h" ildg" il fii

*:':;:j*":ll:-.1iq3",:: thEre put forwara, rr" rn"fi"."u.r"ry criricisc.i, ifnor pl.lloried subsequently. If the comment is such as to ar
threit of this ktnd, ii may'verv *.1 r. cont-e-ip,i..;;,,;.#H;,:*ir",il ,hrll"'ri ,is to be a judge alone, bur, hlppily, ,hr;;;;;;;i:;;"-p, wirh ri,hich rhepresent case is not concerned.

, The second^dass of prejudice which may result from unilaterar commenr beforethe hearing of a case is rhat the comrncnt may affect s,itnesses *ho 
"re 

," b; .rll;d.ln an extreme case the comment might amount ,o , ,hr"", io rt" *,itn... ,Gi,"r,tto deter him from. giving evidence at a , and even where ,t 
" 
.o* .ni'il"-r".r,i ,

an., ln no sense rhrearening, ir is well known that \l.irnesses ofren have Jifiicul*in reconsrrucdng the events of an occurrence some time pr."io*lt-, i, i;;i;;;;ipossible that comment sufficienrly. strong and sufficieritly ;f;;';;;;;;li
persuade. a wimess, quite unwirtingly, ,o ilop, , u"rri^ oi,h" 

"r.n,, 
ro rvhich hcspeaks which is not the true versiori it all. Hire 

"grln. 
happiiv, rhere is no elemrnrof this.kind in the present case, because -ort of in" ."-d;;ii l;-;;;"";.i..;;,,i: /

p.lained of is of a highly scientific characrer which s.ould be quiie unltkely ro p."ju,t,."theopinion of scientific wirnesses subsequenrly called to ,'p.rt ,o ir.
The third.form ofprejudice, and rhe one rele'vanr ro rh" fr.r.nr .u., is a prrjuJrir

to the free choice and conduct of a parry himserf. as r. iI aipear in a momenr, s.hcnwe rurn ro rhe authorities, ir is quire ciearly established rhiicommenr on a ocndinqaction. direcred to the conducr and inregiiry of a pa*y. 
^rrr 

nlr" 
- 

*. 
-r!rf 

r",;. S
:1r:::9,*::"11y:",-1i11d* his claim oi to'sertre rii, .i"i- io, , roo". figu.. ir,,n
ffy^"::1.j1::ylsehavebeenpreparedtoaccepr.. ifaparryissubjecredro-preslurc
Dy reason oI un ateral corrurrenr on his case, and thar pressure ii of a kini u.hich
raises a serious prospect rhar he wil be denied iusrice beiause hir r.."ao- or..irriin the case will be affected, then a contempt ofiourt has been estabrished and m.rvbe the subject of prosecution or injunction. -- '"* "'": h

The first authoriw is that of Lori Hardwicke LC in The St James,s Etening posr Ca-rdwhere he said:

'Nothing is- more incumbenr upon courts of justice, than ro preserve thcirproceedings from being misrepresented; nor is'there'any thing of more n"..
nroous consequence, than ro prejudice the minds of the pu-blick igainst perirns 7concerned as parries in causei, before the cause is finallrl heard.,

Later he saida:
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'There are three different-sorrs of contempt. One kind of contempt is scan-

dalizing the court itself. There may be liliervise a con.empr of thii court, in
abusing parties who are concerned in causes here. There iray be also a con-
tempr of this court, in prejudicing mankind against persons before rhe causc
is heard. There cannot be any thing of greater consequence, than to keep the
streams ofjusrice clear and pure, thar paities may proieed with safety boih to
themselves and their characters.'

. Lord Hardwicke LC's judgment has been consrantly referred to, and follox ed in
the judgrnents of the succeeding 2oo years: for example, by Malins V-C in Robson
y DoC$t,by Stuart Y-C n Tichbone y Tichborne6, and, in ihe present centurv bv
Maugham J in Re Willfan Thomas Shipping Co Ltd7. ln the last mentioned casi the
form of contempr alleged in the hearing before us is put by Maugham J in thesc
terms8:

f

'I_think that to publish injurious misrepresenlations directed against a partv
to the action, especiallv when rl.rey are holding up that parry to hatred oi con-
tempt, is liable to affecr the course of justice, because ir may, in the case of ir
plaintiff, cause him ro discondnue the action from fear of public dislike. or ir
may cause the defendant to come to a compromise which he otherrvise \.ould
not come to, for a Lke reason.'

TIre judgment of Blackb:rrnJ in Skipworth's Casee, also contains a valuable sunrr:ren.
of the principles which u'e have ro applylo:

'But there is another, and a much more important purpose, for rvhich pro-
ceedings for contempt of Court become necessary. When a case is pending,
whether it be civil or criminal, in a Court ir ought to be tried in the ordinarv
course_of justice, fairly and impartially . . . No'w,lt may happen, and in mani
cases does happen, that persons interfere for the purpose of preventing that
ordinary course of justice. . . More commonly the modc adopred has been rhat
of an attempt to influence the trial by attacking, dererring and frighrening
rvitnesses, or by commenting on rhe case, or, as it is called, appealing to rhi
public, and endeavouring, by srarements made ex parte, without rhe orher side
being heard, and rvithout the means of resting the mamer which the lau. requires.
to prejudge the case and prejudice rhe trial . . . When an action is pending in
the Court and anythilg is done which has a rendency to obstnrct rhi ordinarv
course ofjustice or ro prejudice the trial, there is a power given to rhe Courrs
. . . to deal with and prevent any such matter. . .'

Later Blackburn Jll cites Lord Correnham LC in Re Ltdlow Charitiesl2 in these
words:

'All these aurhoriries rend to the same point; thev sherv that it is immarerial
rvhat measures are acopted, if the objecr is to taint the source ofjustice, and to
obtain a result of le.gal proceedings differenr from that which s-ould follorr.
in rhe ordinaly course.'

!r qlan,v of the decided cases, the rvords complained of rvere alleged ro har.t, bccn
published s,ith the deliberate intention of interfering rr.ith the course ofjusticc. bur

s

h ,"' h

.5le
(1869) zo LT 91r
(1870) 39 LJCh 398 ar .io.l

[rojo] z. Ch 363 ar J:J
I rg3'ol I Ch at -176
(r8zl) LR 9 QB 23o
(1823) LR 9 QB ar 232, 233
(1873) LR 9 QB at 235
(1837) 2 My e< Cr 3fi at 342
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Illackburn J did nor restricr his. observations to tltosc ciLscs, anrl in I)r11, r,f/ct,lj l-or,.i

li?:l'J,.Y- 
accepted rhat unintentional i,,;i;;; .;;i:i';;,,;;;,;' :;i,,"i,rlil,

.,^:::,h:y oughr not ,9 pr.:J_{i:: rhe minds of rhc public brrurehanit by nrcn_tloning circumsrances relari,g ro the case. Norv, if tnlc l, ion. ,, i,t., ,hc intcn tionof perverting the ends of iusiice.rhere f, 
"" qr*if." *.t*the Cgurt l.oulJ sropit, and very ofteu the Courr.iril 1rag" r* ,iJi,"i-,.,'r,= ,,,. tair iuri.rcnccs rrr b

!-" l:rl*d from the publica,.nr.t iit rpp""r;-L", ii-rrr rf." go bevon.1 rliis;
lrrmys.r 

srop the-publicarion where the'ividenr ."r..tr *.,.orta B" .","d;,-;ir;adminisrrarion of iusrice. though that 
"ngh, .;,-ir;;'been the intention ofthe person who dli ir.,

A man who is unaware of the existence. of p_ending proceedings u.ill of course 
^h-ave a defence to a charge of contempt, but il he i.ii,rr"-of rhcm he urusr uor -commcnt in such a way as ro interfere *irh th.ii ouao-".--

These observation, r','hi.h 
"'. 

h;;;q;;; ii" 
"r" i"",ii'.";r characrer, bur it is rr.cll

:::1bl"h* thar not every corrrlnenr on pending pri*"Ji"gr'rvill amounr Lo i,,n,tempt. A constantlv recurring phrase in rhc authirriries is ifi.rt rhe comrrcur ,1.:rbe 'inrended' or 'caicurared' 6'interfere 
",itn tr-,. i,,urr. ,i rri" pro.""Jrugs: r(( dCotton LJ in Hunt y Clarftelr. There ,rur, ,fr"."i"r" iI""rlloonrrp bcr\\.ecn rhepublication of rhe comment ,"a r" po,""ti.i 

"r".,';.';; ;r."rl. If ir be.shor,r.n rh,rrrhe publisher acruallt. inrenJed to i,it".f"." ,o.itti ,i"'..r.r" ,rf,"rricc he cln r.rrclibe heard to sa1' that hi, .o*-ent ,ruuld not hl,e rlrri"n.,. "B_, 
iu orher.c.rscr rl;..p,,rcrrrial prejudice nrust bc pr.or.c.l or .rprbl; ;i;;;;; irlcr.r.c.l. Thc cs:crrri.rlclcr:rc,t co be proved is rhat'rhe aon,*",,, *as'carculaic.l'ro irterfcrrr rrrt' rlrt. oprocccdings, 

.bu.r 
(perhaps in an.arrcrnpr ro make rhe ,.r,,.,ro."-i,,i.ttigiil.'i"'., r.,,.. 

,
rnan) ntanv judiciaI sr.nonvms har.e.been attemprecl. fhu. in r,r, prc,ir,ir-i lt,i r.MackenTie dq Co Ltdl6 buckiey .; saidr::

'The test must alwavs be, ir1 my judgmenr, shether or nor in thc circunr-stances of rhe particula'r case r'hat ir* Iripf""..r ir'r"nr",i-,ing .,,, Ll.h is likclr :,,prcjudice thc fair triar of rrrc action, and'the risk ,h;;l;'tt;iin;;j;.i,..',r"',.,,, i
trial of the action musr be a real risk.,

In Church of Sciettology of California u Barrell8 James J put it this rvay:

- 
'I take the view that the larv at present is thar ir does amounr ro a conrcmDrif there is a publication 

"ti.f, "nt.1it, "nJ;r;r=;r;;; il ,ff,#i';llthat the administration of jusrice s if f U. iri.rf.i.J 
" 

i",r,:' 
' 

C
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Another possible interpretation of the larv contended for is that it must bc shoulas a rnatter ofprobabi lity lhat interference s'ith thc course of justicc rlili Ibliorv. ,rir.lrve havc also been reminded of rhe phrase adopted in thc Unitcd Srares of -{tnclic.ri ,

namely, thar there musr be a'cleir and present dangcr' of intcrtcrence.We think that all these judicial defini tlons arc attetnpting to rirscribc the s.rrrr,: hthing, and x.c do nor inrend to incrcase the confusion br.adcling tet nnorht r .icfinrr rr,nof ou
thc d

r orrn. It rnay bc th
L'cirion ro pulrlish or.

at to l llrrrver tlrc \\'ord'a.rlaulxte.i;

to arkrpt rhe l ords 1.h rch
not r'rLlsi olir:rr lre t,rkcrr I

arc nlosr helpfirl ro hinr. .\c
rr .r l.rt t'n.rrt. :rrr.l r,, r: rrr,ul.i

cru'dirrglr', rvc 1l()p1 1l

r.i
I..1

t;
r6
T7

I6
t,

(r86s) LR 7 Eq ae
(r 868) LR 7 Eq ar 59
(1389) 58 LJQB a9o ar a92
[rq5r] 3.{ll ER sB, [rs66] r Ch.rS.r
[1965] 3 AII ER ar 63. [196o] r Ch rr .r98
(torh July r97o) unrcported
See -ScherrcJr r Lirired Surej (r9r9) 19 US.rz at iz
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a 1n-y11, 
thar, the tesr of conrempr is whether the wor.ds cornplaincd ofcreare a serious- nsK Inat the course ot iustice may be interfered sith. In iach case rhjs tesr musr beapplied in the Jighr of alr the surrounding circu-;;;..;l rr is no ansrver ro a chargeof contempt that the facts alleged are iue (see e[.6rirJ-i" Si;r;:;,;;r;r1,;

because a cornmenr rvhich deils with onry o". trJ. oi a case mav be hiqhrvprejudicial even if it contains no factual inaccuracv wittrin itsef. 
--'

, Counsel for the defendanls, main argument ls ih"t ev.n if the authorities supporto the conclusion that it is a contcmpr orEor.r io ;;k;-;y;"--ent rvhich inr.ol'cs aserious risk of inrerference wirh the co-urse of legal proJeedings, ,t.r".ri", 
"." 

*,_dared- and, being merely procedural, should "be'..i;*;i. "H. sub_i* thrt 
"ri,.

courrs conc€rn..vr'irh a possible prejudice to the public mind, has lost rr.ruch of it,
rorce \\'lrh the declinc in jury trials, and that the increasc in pubric inte*sr in ne\.s-
DaDer articles and bro;rdrasts or) currenr affairs has produce.r , n.., .li-ri" inc whicir rhe nervs mccti.r have u,,,r, ,n. .igi,i ;;;,,,;';; i.;p rhe public inrbrmcJ ,,n
matters.of great public intercst, cven iI sorne intciference ivirh ilr. .",,.* 

"i-i.g,,iproceedings may result. He contends that in cases like rhe presenr th.." ,r" ,..iili,
t$'o compcring public interests; 

. 
onc, the protecti.n of the aiminis,r.,iu, of ;rrii.i.

1:1"1y11.-,-,,h: 
right .l rlrc p*btic to bc infr,rrncJ un ,t.,. g,:r,,:"'.;J,,...,_;,i;f,,;.,

/ ot rhc da). and he sars rrrr t'rr, irl case or'conr,.:rrpr has bien made orrt'rririrn rrrc- 4..)r).rlcs-to *hlclr .u( hart'relc.rcJ. rhc publicrrrion shoulJ nor be punishcJ ,,rrestrained if, on balancc, 
_ 
the latter interest is the rnore imporranr. in thecircumsrances of the parr icular case.

T,is is a nerv docrr.inc so far as the English cases are concerned, alrhough it appcarsin rhe Nerv Sourh Wales case of Er parte*Dan,sorrr u,here Oiren J said:

, 
_"I1.:j,.t.:r:i?1.:-lf:b1,. 

rffairs. . . cannor be required to be suspended mcre lr.
Decause tne dtscussion.-. . may, as an incidental and not inrendid bv-produci,
cause some likelihood of prejudice ro a pcrson who happens ar rhe tinri to b.j alitigant.'

Thar is not rhis casc.
f Th: English authorities to u'hich rve have been referred do not require the courtto.balance competing iuterests, but require that a c,tnmcnt t'hich raiscs o ,"ri*,risk of intcrfcre,ncc u ith lcgal pr.occcJings shou ta Ue 

" 
irH,.la unril thosc DroccrrJins\

arc dcrermined. \\'c think r.ai rliis is a marrer of substanrir.e lr* ,n.t,no, ,,.,.,..iir]
of practicc, and we rhink rhat thcse authorities bind ,r. iil. Urtrn.ine ot.;o"inipublic interests is an aiLninisLrative rather than a iudiciai iun.ir"rI*i ,r'i"r,",iC :l]:,:"y:,: would givc ri\e.ro uncertainrv and inconsistency of decision. anJ cr.err ifwc had tert tree to rakc a diric'cnt'iew, we shourd nor ha,e regarded thc in...r..ipo*'er a.nd importance of tbc ne*,s media as a gr.onnd for reliring ,fr" f r..: ,,i l,r*rempr, but, if anvthing. an ilrgu'ltrltt to the ccinr.arr,. Furrhr:r, the issur in :I:rprcsc.t casc is not rvherhcr thc full storv .f rharid,r.ri.ic shc,uld bc, rord ,,r- n irhh(.iitbr all time, but *'hcther it shourri b. told ,r',ri .l,rr..'rrr" after rhe dtre rmin.rrrriirf of rhe pending cases. JVe canuot see a public inreresi in inuaeaiate aisclosure l.hichcouid possibly outucigh the public inteies, in p;"r.;,;;g-;;e app,cation ofpressureto-the.parties to pcnding Iitrganon.

We have not overlooked Mr Evansls concern thar ren _vears have alreadv elapsedsince. the tra-gedy, and that the majoriry of tt. .tri-, ,"rirrin unsettred. we kno*.
, l:-:hllg- il ,h. intermediate negotiarions ..xcepi r" fr; ;;-;i.y ..t",. to ,t 

" 
,Loi,irli/ arrernpr to ser up a charitable rrusr (see Re Tallor,s Applicationz). Thi, d.lr;;;, ;;doubt, a matter of public .or...n, ,nd , .ri,i.i.,-,-, oiL'i.g.fr;{,;;r;;h";.;ii:

OBD A-G v Times Newspapers Ltd (Lord Widgery CJ) 1j4S

(r8z:) LR q QB ar 232,2j:)
h96rl SRNSW 573 at 575
Ir97z) z All ER 873, [1972] 2 eB 369
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In the.end this appears ro us as a r.r:ry simple casc in u.lrich a nc*.splpcr is Jcliber"
a rcly secking ro influence the settlcnrcnt of pcnding pi.occcdings Uy bii,.,ging pr.,.,,,..'.
to bcar on o:" qr.Ty. .Not only.is rhc intirfcrenlc intenJeJ]bur. haring'icg.rrJ r,,
the power ol public o-pinion, we havc no hesitation in saying rhar publiciiion"ol rlrr
article complained of would creirtc a serious risk of inreiference ri.ith Disrillcrr.
freedom of action in the litigadon. It u'ourd rherefore be a clear conrempt anti rht.
Attorney-General is entitled to the injunction which he seeks.

lnjunction ordued. it the terms claimed until furthtr order.

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor; J Evans (for the defendants).

N P \,lercalte Esq llarisrcr.

i

of such delay could be so framed as to run no risk of contenlDt. Whar is nor ocr:-
mitted is an atrempr to break the deadlock by applying pressri. to on" pr*y,riit-, ,
view to inducing him to settle.

We return to the facts of this casc.. Having faile d in his prcr.ior.rs arrcn)prs ro
make Distillers honour rvhat he considers to 6'c rheir moral obrigation, ivrr Er.an,
1\'anrs to publish material which tends to shorv that the companv i .as at faulr. I k.
* ishcs to do this now before negotiations are concluded, and his unr,loubrc.r 

^r.rir.,is to cnlisr public opinion ro exerr pressurc on Distillcrs 
"",1 

.r..;;l;;ll;.;l;',,,,,.,k: b
a nrore generous settlement than n.right otherrvise bc thc case. Hc has bct,n crrrclirl
r10L ro suggesr thar Distille.s are uucicr a lcgal liabiliry, bur that scc.rs ro .r rr) l)(
irrr:ltvant sincc his,objecr in any c'crr is ro incrcase rhc fig,rt ir *,hich rrrc Pe,.lirqrcgar cialm ls sctfled.
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Attorney-General v London Weekend
Television Ltd

QUEI:N,S BENCH DI!'ISION
]-ORD \\TIDGERY CJ, YELFORD STEVENSO\ A\D BRABIN .U
sth, rorh,24th 

^*ovEyBER 1972

Conknpt of.court - Publicatiots concerning legal proceeditrgs - pend.ing proceetliu.q.i _ Rrr:af interference with course of justice -,1:o siious r*k oi u.,trrferirce _ \o inreirrrorr 1,,
mlnrcnce.peld,ttlg proceedings - Single show,in-g of teler.ision l,rogTarrrnre _ Clri rerr a/l.je,i/r
injyrred by drug - Claims against dirg uutmrficirrers - Ieler.isiorr prdgrrr,r,re orr 1,[.qlr .chilclren. J "-'- r''

D Ltd rnanufactured and marketcd in Englancl a drug kno*l as rh.rli.krnrjJ,..
Children were born wirh sross deformities, illegeclly ir! io ,f,"i. rrrorhcrs harruq
taken, rhalidomi. 

^de-,rl,ring 
ihe period of q."g"ffi. 'a.ii"ni.r..." urough, .,grir,,

D Ltd on behalf of the children. Some oi th"e clajms rvcrc comprornise.l bur ur.rnr

:r-:l::,.:,.:l-l:::-pending when in ocrobe.s,, ,1,. ,;,ro,i.;; ;;;;p:;,: ;;;uere tetevlsron prograrnme contracrors, decided to relevise a progr.rrnnie. in rhcircurrent affairs series, on the plight of rhose children. D Lrd d'cclincJ tn irrrl,rrr,,rrIrom the respondents to send a represenlative to rake parr in rhr 1rr,,q11111p11 .,1',;their soiicirors made it clear in a ictter to th. ,erpnnd'"i. ,1r", ,,"*,,,,.,,,,,,,. n,.,,

.b:.lq::191":9b.",:.l,,.f.parricsinthepending".,i,,nr.ilnu,.rpr.,ihtL,,::rnent ot the claims. D Lid s solicirors poinred our-rhe irrhr.rcrrr ri:k,,i.r i,,,::,,of coLrrt,rnadrertcntly occurring in such a prngrrn.,,.,,. .ii ,fr"t'',i-.. r1,, ,l ., l

oL'uts cttatrman considcred rhar rl rhc pr.ogrJtnllt(. rils .ljrctrcJ .rr tir. ..
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